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Prof. W. H. Olin, a gradu
ate of the Kansas State Ag
r�cultural College, later an as

sistant in the agricultural de
partment, and still later as

sistant agronomist at the
Iowa Agricultural College,
has resigned at the Iowa in
atltution. and has accepted
the chair of agronomy at the
Colorado Agricultural College.
Professor Olin Is a vlgorous

TOPEKA, KANSAS, JUNE 23, 1904.

worker, possessed of that contagious
enthusiasm which makes him at once

a power .and an inspiration to' those
with whom he comes in contact. Col
orado is congratulated on securing his
services.

The Republican National convention
is in session this week at Chicago.
President Roosevelt will have been re

nominated by acclamation before this

paper reaches its readers. His election
seems almost equally assured. Many
who are members of other parties will
vote for him. His popularity is an en

dorsement of the sterling manhood,
clean character, and attention to the

country's interests, which have charac
terized his administration. It is said
that in Missouri Mr. Roosevelt will re
ceive a large Democratic vote, while

that .other specimen of strenuous hon

esty in office, Joseph Folk, Democratic
candidate for Governor of Missouri,
will receive a great vote from the Re

publicans. Such endorsements making
it profitable to be honest, faithful, and
vigorous in office should become the
rule rather than the exception and will
have a mighty influence in keeping offi

cials in the paths of rectitude.

Washburn College, at Topeka, last
week closed the most successful year
of its existence. The attendance
showed a large increase over any pre
vious year, this increase being espec

ially noticeable in the departments of
the college proper. But the notable

feature of growth is in the vastly en

larged facilities. The new astronomi
cal observatory and physics building
was brought into use; the medical de

partment was acquired, the law depart
ment was inaugurated, and the music

department was expanded into the be

ginning of a great academy of music
under the direction of a dean of large

ambition, backed by the necessary ca

pacity and enthusiasm to achieve his

purposes. A new library building has

been arranged for, the gift of Andrew
Carnegie, and the groundwork has
been laid for endowment, the growth
of which will presently be adequate for
the support of an educational institu
tion suited to the wants of those
whose preference is for the atmosphere
and influence which characterize this
institution and its environments. Tho
future for Washburn needs no other
assurance than the continued execu

tive and financial direction of its pres
ent president, Dr. Norman Plass.

COMMENCEMENT AT THE AGR�
CULTURAL COLLEGE.

The commencement of 1904, at the

Kansas State Agricultural College, was
a notable one in many ways. It marked
the close of the most successful year
in the history of that great institu

tion. With a total enrollment of 1,605
students for the year just closed, Kan
sas has a right to claim that her agri
cultural college is the largest in the
world. This commencement was not

able, also, because of the gr-aduation
of 99 students, the largest class ever

graduated by this college. Commence

ment week was the occasion of the
new regent, Hon. Geo. S. Murphey, tak
ing his seat as a member of the gov
erning body. It also showed the near

ly completed and much-needed audi
torium with a seating capacity of 3,000
and of the new home of the animal

husbandry department. Most impor
tant, .however, were the evidences of

good work that is being done in all de

partments. The writer first became

acquainted with this college in 1879
when its total enrollment of 240 was

looked upon with much satisfaction by
its friends, who thought that the limit
of growth had nearly been attained,

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAl. COI.LEGE,

Established 1863. $1 a Year

Three years later, the Governor of' Kan
sas attended the commencement exer
cises and made the prediction that be

fore his death, he would see 1,000 stu

dents enrolled here. He was laughed
at for his prediction, but it has long
since been realized and the Governor
still 'lives to feel the pride taken by
every good Kansan in this greatest of
all agricultural colleges.
Not only is this college great in num

bers but it is great in attainment as

well. Its graduates occupy positions
of trust and honor in the several com
munities to which they have gone, and
the army of former students who have
not graduated have made their influ
ence felt for good as men among men

and good citizens all.

While the members of its faculty
are employed primarily to give instruc

tion to the students, they have found
time to make notable progress in scien

tific research as well, and their investi
gations in agriculture alone have been
of immense value to the State and Na
tion. The Kansas Agricultural Col

lege was the flrst to generally intro-.

duce alfalfa to this State, and this one

accomplishment has more than paid
for all the expense that has been in
curred in its behalf on the part of the
State.
The investigations in the sciences

and arts that have been made here

have resulted in an immense saving
from loss by the people of Kansas.

Even the experiments which result in
failure here are of great value in show

ing what can not be done in Kansas

agriculture.
Statistics show that a college edu

cation increases a man's efficiency at
least 200 per cent. In other words,
with a college training a man has 200
more chances for marked success in

life than he would have without it.

Here, then, is a great institution, mag-
(Continued on page 660.)
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THE KANSAS' FA.RM:ER.
When Sbould' Rye' _Be Sown? get as mu�in'l�formatlpn In regard-to

Please tell me when It w1l1' be Bafe -that plant as possible, so- I may make

to sow rye in cornfleld, for winter 'pas. no mistake: If you will kindly put me
ture; and to let make a crop next year, In communication with the right per
or turn under for corn next spriIig as lions, or it you have any Printed mat

manure. U sown too early, will it not terjn regard to; the subject, �I 'will ap.

jpint an'd the flrst freel!le kill It? Sep;. preclate it. H. S. OWEN.
tember-1 in Iowa was about the right �ansas City, �o_-
date to sow, but the season Is much I have asked Professor. Willard, dl-

longer here, and It may be that date
-

.rector of the Experiment StatiO!!, to

would be top early. Oould turn stock mail you a copy of Bulletin No. 114,
on about October 20, would like to sow giving Information regarding alfalfa. It
in August. M. L. THOMPSON.

"

will be a good plan to secure a .copy

Chautauqua County. ' of Sec�tary Coburn's book on alfalfa,
I have had little experience in sow. which I think you can do by writing. to

ing rye in corn. xn a trial at this sta- the Kansas Farmer Company, Topeka,
tion last season we- sowed rye iii. corn �ans. .

on July 21, a few weeks after the corn In your part of. the country fall seed
was laid by. The rye was sown, by the �ng should, be successful. It would be
means' of a one-horse shoe-drill. ,The best to. plow the crain ground soon af·

rye did not make much of a growth ter harvest, and' by the use of the har
until quite late in the season, in lact row and disk put it in good tilth, and

not until after the corn was cut. It sow the alfalfa about the flrst part of
came on in October and made consld- September. Millet 'taken off for hay
erable growth. The rye did not winter. makes ,a good crop with which to pre
kill and came up nicely in the spring, cede alfalfa, or cultivated' crops which

making a good growth, although it was have .been well cultivated and kept free
not a very load stand. from weeds, taken off early, leave the

,

ground in good condition to seed ai-
,

It would appear, from �hi& experi· falfa when thorou hl di k d d h _

ment, that rye might be seeded in the' g y s e ,an
_

ar

"corn in AUgUstwith little danger of its rowed, The general rule should be to

making so rank a growth tbat.It would ,prepare the ground early but wait un

winter-kill, at least .there would be .no"
til the soil is moist enough to germi

d f thi
'

it th t d
nate the seed before sowing the alfal-

anger, a s e rye )Vas, pas ure fa. The same rule is applicable toin the fall. It the purpose were to
spring seeding also. Alfalfa should not

grow a crop of rye the succeeding year, b ed did 1 II drather than to secure fall and winter � se e n-a eep, oose, me ow see -

-

pasture, I believe it 'will be, advisable bed, but rather the surface should be

not 'to sow .too early say in Septem.
flne and mellow, with rather a com-

, pact- flrm subsurface. On-very heavyber rather than in August, but if your 1 d it b best to 1 than may: e ea. oosen e
purpose is to gain as much tall pas- ground' previous to seeding it down to
ture as possible, with _the idea of plow- alfalfa but the dee 10 in h uld
ing the rye down in early spring, seed- ' posen g s 0

Ing it In August, provided the soil is precede the sowing, probably at least a

not too dry, would In my judgment be rl�a��: ,:!r !!a�!��r:r��:dar:;:ir:��
preferable to later seeding. ,If, the lanted. It is best' not to d If lf
ground is dry and hard in August, it p see a a a

will be best not to sow until Septem' on foul or weedy land but rather tho

ber, or until rain falls and the soil is
land should be cleared of weeds by

sufficiently moist to germinate the thorough cultivation for a year or two

id A. M Till E previous to seeding. On weedy land,see . . 1'1' YOK. fall. seeding is preferable to spring
seeding, because the start which the
alfalfa .gets in the fall will enable It to
get ahead of the weeds the next spring,
while with spring seedlng on foul land
the weeds usually get ahead of the al
falfa and in an unfavorable season are

apt to 'smother it out, or by the exces

sive drying of the ground due to weed
growth, the young plants are destroyed.
Seeded in the spring the fleld will re

quire two or three mowtngs during the
season in order to keep down the
weeds. Fall seeding will require no

mowing, the year of seeding and the
next seeding, if a good stand is se

cured, the alfalfa will furnish two or

three cuttings of hay. Twenty pounds
is about the usual amount to sow per

- acre, but on a well-prepared seed-bed
in a favorable season, much )ElSS seed
will make a good stand. Some exten
sive growers in this State do not sow

more than ten to twelve pounds of
good seed per acre. At this station Wf3

have had good success in seeding
broadcast with the little whee16arrow
.seeder and covering with, the harrow.
The usual method of seeding is to use

the graln-drtll, but care should be tak
en not to plant the seed too deep; cov

'ered with an inch to an 'inch .and a

half of mellow soil Is sufficient. When
the grain-drill is used It is diftl.cult to
sow so. small an amount of seed as ten

pounds per acre, and this can only be
done by mixing the seed with some
coarser material, such as ground feed,
bran; flne sawdust, etc.

A. M. TENEYCK.

ductng equivalent amounts,of wheat
;: �

"

and 'corn Is such that wheat will'never
, ill f'i�t·.t\Uftu�d become a common feed for' animals,

�� but when conditions are such" that the
___________ _ .___ price of a bushel of wheat is the -same

or less than Its equivalent of standard
feeds, then wheat can be fed_with ad
vantage.
ComparIng wheat with corn we flnd

that, it contains a higher percentage of
, starch, less fat and -oil and more pro
tein. Thus it comes nearer to being a

balanced ration than com and there
fore-meets the requirements of grow
ing stock with better results. As a va

riety' of feeds usually gives more sat-
,

isfactory,results than one alone, wheat
is' of great value In this capacity, and
when fed ',In connection with other

grains, greater gains can be obtained
than could be made from either alone.
When fed alone wheat is objectionable

. in that during the process of mastica
tion it forms a sticky, pasty mass, that
adheres to the gums, makinl it difficult
to eat. However, this can be prevented
by mixing with corn or some other slm
ilar substance.
Wheat when mixed with oats, corn,

or br!\n Is superior to either alone for
work horses, but when fed alone it Is
not a satisfactory feed. It is not adatlt
ed for fattening animals' 'but .small
amounts of it fed with other grains
give edge to the appetite. In a dairy
ration it is "equal to corn. 'GroWing an

imals do better on wheat alone than
on corn alone, but a combination of
both is more satisfactory. Sheep seem
to be an exception to the rule and do'
exceptionally well on wheat alone. It
can 'be, fed to them whole with just as
good results as otherwise, but for· all
other animals it need's some form of
preparation, either grinding or soaking.
From experiments that, hav:e been

conducted it would appear the value of
wheat as a food depends largely upon
the way in which it is fed and the food
with which it is combined. - When
properly used and combined with other
grains wheat is of considerable value
as an animal food.
Wheat by-products are of more econ

omic Importance as feed for live stock
than. the ,rain itself. From the vast
amount of wheat that is ground into
fiour every year, 25 per cent of it is put
on the market in form of bran and
shorts or middlings. Bran, though
composed largely of crude flber, is-rich
in protefn, and in addition carries some

starch and considerable ash. It makes
a good horse feed and is extensively
used for this purpose. Many horsemen
feed bran only once or twice a week
and then in the form of "bran mash"
made by scalding bran with water;' In
this use it acts as a mild iaxative and
is very beneflcial. It is too bulky to
feed in large amounts to hard working
horses as more concentrated feeds are

needed for such purposes. The large
amounts of protein and mineral matter
bran contains make it especialy adapt
ed for growing horses and brood-mares,
its bulk not being objectionable with
these animals.

- '

For fattening steers bran Is of value
in addinr;' bulk to the' concentrates that
are necessarily fed, while it furnishes
in itself, a considerable amount of nu
triment. A corn ration with one-third
bran makes better gains .and keeps an

imals in better condition than corn

alone. _

In a dairy ration it is one of the most
desirable of feeds. It furnishes the
necessary bulk which Is so important
in this case and also the large amount
of protein and ash that are needed in
maintaining a fiow of milk. Mixed
with cornmeal it makes a dairy feed
that can not be excelled. Bran Is alto
gether too bulky to be a profltable food
for pigs though it is of value when fed,
to sows in form of "bran mash" at far
rowing time. Pigs, however, do excep
tionally well on middlings or shorts;
when this by-product is fed complimen..

tary with cornmeal or skim-milk. This:
mixture is especially adapted in serv

ing to promote growth and in building:
healthy muscular bodies. Mixed with,
corn Q.J;' oats, middlings are to be pre
ferred to a, similar mixture with bran
for horses, esp.ecially the ones, that are
doing more or less work. Fed alone It
is too heavy a foOd and will Ukely pro
duce colic.

COMING EVENTS.

Angnst 2, UJ04'-Kan8all Good·Roads Association,
Topeka. Kans.; Grant BllIbe, president, lola; I. D.
Graham, secretary, Topeka.
October 17-22, 1904-Amerloan Royal L1vlH3tock

S��:�'1��'n�:':'��1�intematiOnal Live-
#
Stock ExpOsition, Chicago, Ill.

Theals 00 Wheat.

o..<l. OUNNINGHAM.

(Conoluded from last week.)

WHEAT FLOUR AS A FOOD.

Wheat flour, after it is made by the
baker into its various edible forms, is
the most universally used food; and
not only is it now known almost ev

erywhere, but, as far back as history
records Bome fo:.,:m or other of this ar

ticle of piet has been the prlnelpal
food of ma�y peoples. The .reason why
bread is and has been the most impor
tant, of foods Is that it will support life
and strength better than any other sin
gle rood except milk. Bread made

. from wheat flour will support life alone
as it contains all the necessary ingre
dients, although not in the proportions
best adapted for ordinary use. By vir
tue of the gluten, which all wheat
flours contain, dough formed in the
process of bread-making can be made
to expand, through the agency of yeast
ferment and vaporization of water, into
a light, porous, spongy mass that �v�s
a loose, .open texture when the dough
is baked and makes it especially desir
able as a food. The extent of such ex

pansive ability depends greatly on the
amount and quality of gluten in the
flour. Thus, floura are classifled as

strong or weak, depending oil their
abillty to produce light, porous bread.
The more gluten a flour holds the more

water it can be made to take up' in
dough and the greater will be the yield
in bread frOID a given amount of flour.
Gluten is also of great nutritive value
as it Is an easily digested _ protied.

_ Wheats containing a higher per cent
,of gluten, therefore, make the best and
most nutritious bread, and consequent
ly varieties, such as the hard red Rus·
sian ones, or macaroni wheats, that are
high in this particular constituent, are,
more desirable for bread-making pur
poses than the softer varieties that are
comparatively low in gluten.
Compared with certain other forms

of food wheat-flour is one of the cheap
est. For two cents invested in flour,
as much nutriment, heat and force to
do work and sustain life can be ob
tained as would cost four cents if

spent for milk, or eighteen cents if in.
vested in sirloin steak. Reasoning
along the same line, Prof. W. O. At
water says: "A quart of milk, three
quarters of a pound of moderately fat
beef-sirloin steak for instance-and
flve ounces of wheat-flour, all contain
about the same amount of nutrItive
material; but we pay different prices
for them, and they have different val
ues for nutriment." -

For growing people, milk is the most
perfect of, any single food, but for
grown and hard-working persons wheat

,

flour in the form of' bread is the best
of Jill single foods. Wheat is also used
In making other food preparations now

- sold and used extensively, such as

breakfast foods, macaroni, etc.
THE FEEDING VALUE OF WHEAT•

.

Wheat, until most recent times, has
been used very little as a feed for live
stock. Formerly; almost all the wheat
produced was required to keep the
wants of man supplied, but during the
last ten years, the enormous yield of
this grain .has so lowered its price that
many feeders have found it advisable
to feed wheat as a substitute for .other
grains, especially that portion of the

crop that will not command highest
prices, on account of its condition. not
being up to the standard. In the years
1893-94, Kansas farmers fed 12,500,000
bushels of! wheat to their live stock.
The -

disposal of this enormous amount
. of wheat in this way was largely due
to the vast production 9f this jp-ain and
an unusual shortage of corn and other
feeds. The difference in cost of pro-

Grasles for Flood Land".
As the Neosho Valley Is again flood

ed and our crops all destroyed, I have
determined to try to convert the land
into grazing property, and I would be

glad if you would kindly advise me

what grasses would be the most advan- .

tageous to plant. That means, what
grasses would be the most likely to
stand inundation.

W. E. BARKER, M. D.
Neosho CQ.unty.
l'n your part of the State, on lands

which are inclined to overflow, and re

main wet for a large part of the sea

son, I would recommend.to sow the fol
lowing combination of 'grasses and clo
ver for pasture: English blue-grass, 10
pounds; redtop, 10 pounds; Alsike clo
ver, 2 or 3 pounds per acre. On bot
tom-land which is well drained, a com

bination of 10 pounds each of orchard
grass, English blue-grass, and Bromus
'inermis, with 2 01"3 pounds of red clo
ver per acre, ought to give a good pas
ture. There is no better grass for low
lands than redtop, and Alsike clover is
best adapted of all the clovers for

growing on wet lands. Kentucky blue
grass is better adapted for permanent
pasture and it would be well in seeding
the combination' of grasses, to include
a little Kentucky .blue-graas and white
clover if the purpose is to continue the
land in grasses.
For meadow; in your part of the

State, I believe that timothy and clo
ver will do well, or a combination of
timothy, English blue-grass and Alsike
clover or Mammoth red clover will
make an 'excellent hay crop. Also Bro
mus inermis and common red clover or
alfalfa will make good pasture or mea

dow. For a more detailed discussion
of gflJ,sses for Kansas, I refer you to a

paper which I read at the Improved
Stoek-Breedera' annual meeting, pub
Hshed in the report of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture, for the quarte:.
endin-g March, 1904, also published in
the KANSAS FARMER, February 11, 1,904.

A. M. TENEyoK.

)

Thin Alfalfa.
I wrote F. D. Coburn a short time

ago asking him for pamphlets on al
falfa. He told me to write you as you
may be able to supply me with some

helpful publications. I would be much
pleased .to get them as I have some al
falfa that is too thin. I want a crop

of seed this year. Is the flrst or sec

ond crop best for seed? What time
should it be cut for seed, and will it in'
jure the piants to disk after cutting
the flrst crop? I would also ,like tntor

matJon as to curing and stacking al-

falfa. A. S. COMBs.
,

.

Meade County.
Professor Willard has mailed you a

copy of Bulletin No. 114, in which yOU

Wants Information -About Alfalfa •

I have a bottom farm in Chautauqua
County, Kansas, which I am desirous

Qi: setting to alfalfa. I 'Would Uke to

'J



Villl find much information. regarding
the culture of alfalfa.

In regard to thickening up the stand

bn an old field, the surest 'and best way

will doubtless be to plow up-the alfll-Ifa
this fall and reseed next spring. As a

rule, Uttle success has attended the

method of reseeding the old field, when

the old plants are allowed to continue

their growth. Unless the' old plants
are very thin they will dry out the so11

and shade the young plants to sucn an

extent that the new plants will all be

destroyed. It has been usual to reseed

the old' field early in tb::e spring, wilen
this is attempted without the plowing.
But some farmers have had good sue-

-

cess by reseeding early in the fal" just
after cutting -the third crop, when by
pasturing .the alfalfa, the growth may

be kept down enough so that the young

plants are able to get a start. In your

part of the State fall seeding will not

be so practicable as in the counties

farther east.

It is usual to eave the second or third

crop of alfalfa for seed, the third crop

often produces the best seed when the

moisture supply is sufficient to secure

a full crop. In the average season it is
safer to save the second crop for seed.

The �rst crop seldom produces a good

crop of seed. This is probably due to

unfavorable weather conditions during
the early part of the season, and also

perhaps partly' to the fact that bees

and insects which are instrumental in

fertilizing the flowers are not so nu

merous in the earlier part of the sea

son as they are later. Alfalfa should

be cut 'for seed when most of the pods
have turned brown but before any

large per cent of them have .. dropped
off.

At this station we
I
usually disk the

alfalfa early in the spring before it

starts up much. Disking has also been

practiced after each cutting. If the al

falfa has been disked in the spring it

will usually not be necessary to dtsk

after the first cutting, but if the

ground becomes hard and compact on

account of excessive rains, it may be

disked with benefit immediately after

the flrst cutting or after any cutting

during the season. In the experiments
carried on this' spring it was observed

that the best results were obtained by
cross disking, setting the disk rather
straight and weighting it. The disk

may be followed with the harrow in or

der to level the loose earth and leave

a more uniform mulch.

There are perhaps two general meth
ods of curing and stacking alfalfa. One.
is to allow the .hay to cure in the

swath and in the windrow until it is

dry enough to stack, which may be de

termined by the judgment of those han
dling the' hay. Alfalfa should not be

stacked when it is so green that wa

ter thatcau be forced out of the stems

by twisting a handful of the stalks.

Another method is to allow the alfalfa

to become well wilted, then rake and

put at once into cocks, allowing it to
stand in this manner for perhaps a

week or more, or until the hay is cured

and fit to stack: The last method men

tioned gives the best quality of hay if
the weather is favorable, because it re-

-

tains the leaves better and there is less

danger that the hay will be stacked too

green. It is a slower method, however,
and many who put up large amounts of

alfalfa stack directly from the wind-

row. A. M, TENEYCK.

Crops for Worn-Out t.ands.
The farm to 'which I have recently

come is an old one, long rented, rather
run down. It is largely upland, four

miles west of Eldorado. There is some

hard gumbo, but largely in patches arid
along slopes. What would you recom

mend as to kind of crops and treat

ment? I am planting it to cane 'and

Kaflr-corn mostly this year, but have a

few acres in millet, expecting to sow

alfalfa there this fall after cutting the

millet. This is on low ground, rather
wet this spring, and very foul with

Cockleburs and wild sunfiowers last
year. Will it be safe- to sow alfalfa?

Butler County. H. L. MARsH.

Professor Wlllard has referred' your
letter to me for further answer. Mil
let will make a good crop with which

-, to precede fall seeding of alfalfa. Plow

,

the fulfi(lt_ -�Uiid as soon' after har·

vest as possible, and cul..tl:vate occl!iJion:
ally until about'the fniddle �f Septem
ber, when the alfalfa should be sown:
The weediness of the ground will not

have so bad an effect on alfalfa. by fall

seeding as by spring seeding. If you

get a good catch of alfalfa this fall the.

weeds will not"bother much in the sue

ceeding crop.

If you have 'stable" manure, or can

get it without too great expense, I rec
ommend that you give the gumbo spots

.a good coat of manure this faIT, and

plow deep. -The land may be planted
to .cultlvated crops, such as corn or

Kafir-c6rn the following season; If the
first treatment of manure is not suffi

cient to give a favorable condition of

the soil, the manurtng may be repeated
a second year, being sure to plow deep,
and preferabl:y in the fall.

In· your part of the State you should

be a ble to p}:,olitably grow all the com

mon crops, such as corn, wheat, Kalir·

com, cane, barley, etc. Possibly you
may find the new crop, emmer, a prof
itable Cl'OP to grow in YOl,lr locality. J

suggest that you get a small quantity
of seed and sow a few acres of this

grain next spring. If your land is old,
and farmed out: a Part of' it had best

be laid down to, grass and alfalfa. Two

of the best grasses adapted for grow

ing, in your part of the, State are Eng
lish blue-grass and Bromus inermis.

Bromus inermis is best adapted for UP

land. I would recommend to seed

these grasses with alfalfa or clover;
sow about ten pounds of each grass,

with two or three pounds of red clo

vel' or four or five pounds of alfalfa

'per acre. A good seed-bed for fall seed

ing of grasses may be prepared as al

ready described for alfalfa, or for

spring seeding good clean corn or Kaf

ir-corn ground, well disked and culti

vated, makes an excellent seed-bed.

The seeding of the land down to grasa

will tend to subdue the weeds, but in

general the best method of clearing the

land of weeds, is thorough culttvatlou.
The land may be cleared of cockleburs

by growing cultivated crops for sever

al years and allowing no weeds to go

to �eeci. Another method is to culti

vate a part of the season and grow

such crops as millet, cane, or other

. forage crops which tend to smother out

the cockleburs. Such crops can be re

moveu before the cockleburs can seed.
and the ground may be plowed and cul

tivated in order to germinate the seed.
which remains in tbe ground and de-

stroy the weeds. Keeping up such a

treatment for a couple of years will

very materially reduce the cockleburs

in any field. With this weed as with

all foul weeds, it requires much effort

to thoroughly clear the land of the pest.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Selecting Seed·Corn.

Please inform me if it is advisable

to shell off the grains on the ends of

the corn ears in picking out seed-corn.

Will the ears he more filled out if all

the grains on the ear are planted?
When planting potatoes, should the

potato be cut into pieces, or should the

whole potato be planted?
.

CLARENCE W. SANDE·RS.
Osage County.
The general practice of corn-breed

ers in 'preparing their seed-corn for

bi eeding, is to discard the tip and butt

kernels of the ear. Prof. P. G. Holden,
of Iowa, the pioneer in this movement
and an authority on corn,breeding, rec
ommends to discard the tip and butt

kernels, In experiments which Profes

f.'01' Holden carried on, he showed that

tho tip and butt kernels had less vital

ity than the fun matured kernels of the
middle part. of the ear, giving a less

percentage of germination and III more

feeble plant than the perfectly devel

oped kernels. Such germination tests

as were made at this station last win

ter, gave similar results. Another rea

son for discarding the tip and butt ker

nels, is that being irregular in shape
and size it is practically impossible to

drop such kernels evenly with any

planter. In other words, to get a per

fect stand of corn demands the use of
kernels of uniform shape and size.

Theoretically, each viable kernel onthe
ear is capable of producing a fully de-

veloPed ear, and in �ractlce' th�- �s·
c!:,-rding of tip and butt kernels, ,as far
as records show, has not resulted in

giving a less perfect � but.rather the

opposite.
P

Those 'maintaining that it Is neces

sary to plant the kernels of the whole

ear in order to produce fully dev�loped
ears, base their statements upon these,

facts: that the tip kemel� mature ears

1\ little earlier than the middle kernels,
and the butt kernels. a little later than

the middle kernels, -thus· lengthening
the time of pollenization; 'in other

words, the pollen from the _tassels
which grow·on· the stalk) of the ·tip
kernels falls on the slIks and fertilizes

the butt k.ernels of the ears in the

new 'crop, whlIe the' pollen from the

tassels produced from the butt kernels

mature later and fertilize ilie'tip ker

nels of the new ears, thus producing
fully developed ears. I do not lind that

experiments have been undertaken to
; prove or disprove this theory, but it is
the purpose of corn-breeders to) produce
more perfect.ears, and without doubt

Improvement has been made along�is_
line, but as stated above the breeders�'
invariably disca,rd tipp and 'butt, as
well as all other uniform kernels, in

.

selecting seed for breedIng work.
Professor Holden's idea is, that in or

der 'to produce the largest number of.

.:well-developed ears It is necessary that

611 the stalks and ears in a field of
corureaeh an equal stage of maturity
at. practically the same date, that is,
all of the pollen should mature .at near
ly the same time and the silks should
be ready to receive the pollen at that

time. Hence, in selecting seed-corn
one of the objects sought is to select

ears Which mature at the' same date..

A 'great many experiments have been

made at the different stations in cut

ting potatoes for seed. Without going
into the details of these experiments, I
think I may safely affiirm that it is not

necessary to plant whole potatoes, un
less very small potatoes are used. It is
a waste of potatoes to plant a Iarge.or
medium-sized whole potato. On land
of ordinary fertility, seed cut so aft to
have from two to four eyes 'to the piece

, will usually give as good results as the ..

planting of whole potatoes, and at a

less expense for seed. T. B. Terry, of
Ohio, one of the greatest potato-
raisers in the United States, practices
the one-eye system of cutting seed po

tatoes, but he grows potatoes on very,
fertile soil, and the general experience
seems to be that on average land the
seed pieces should be cut larger and

.

with more eyes, averaging about three

eyes to the piece.
.

The number of

eyes, . however, is 'not the only, point. to
be considered in cutting seed-potatoes,
rather the size of the potato should de

termlne how many eyes should be cut
to the piece. With a large potato less

eyes may be cut to the piece than a

small potato, sin�e with the same num

ber of eyes cut from a large potato
the pieces will be much. larger than

those cut from' a small'potato, and it
seems necessary to furnish a certain
amount of the potato pulp for giving a

good start to the young sprouts.
A. M. TENEYCK.

The St. Louis Line Is Open.
The new Rock Island line to St.

Louis, the best new railroad ever built
in the West, is operating service daily
Kansas City to St. Louis, commencing
Sunday, June 6, at 7.60 p. m. This is
the only line offering passengers a view
of the entire World's Fair �ounds be
fore stopping at the main gate to dis

charge passengers. For full informa
tion' address, Jas. A. Stewart, General
Agent, Kansas City.

ROCK JSLAND SYSTEM.

'Through Tourist Sleepers to California

Rock Island Tourist Bleepin, Cars are

fully described in our folder, • Acr.ss the
Continent In a Tourist Sleepe.r." Ask for
a copy. It tells the whole atorv=deecrtbes
the cars in detall; names the principal
points of Interest en route; shows when
cars leave Eastern points, and when they
arrive In California. A. E. Cooper, D. P.
A., Topeka, Kans.
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Some Insect Inquiries Answered.

BY E. S. TUOKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT IN

SYSTEMATIO ENTOMOLOGY, UNIVER

SITY OF KANSAS.

[Inquiries about insects directed to

Prof. F. H. Snow, of the department
of systematic entomology, University
of Kansas, Lawrence, will be welcome

and they will receive as prompt atten
tion as possible. Speciments should b'e

submitted in every case with the in

quiry. Mail insects In pastboard or

pill-box separate from letter. Replies
will generally be pubUshed in the KAN

SAS FUMER.]

THE FALSE OHINOH-BUG (Nysius min

utus, Uhler).
Please send me some information

concerning enclosed insects, also some

exterminant if you know of any. They
are'very destructive and are taking our

gardens. ,

Kingman, Kans., May 10, 1904.
These bugs have often been mistak

en for chinch-bugs since they are about'
the same size and color; in fact, they
belong to the same family, the Lyg
midm, order Hemiptera Heteroptera.
Thus they have. become known as the

bogus, or false chinch-bugs, and can be

recognized by their uniform pale
brown color, and alertness to take wi,ng
for flight. While the chinch-bug con

flnes its injuries to cereals and grasses,
this insect prefers garden plants and

even the grapevine. It is widely dis

tributed in the West, being represent
ed in the University of Kansas collec

tion from Arizona, New Mexico, Col

orado, and Nebraska, and it occurs

from May until August. In Kansas, it
has been received from Phillipsburg,
Phillips County, where it was mistaken
for the chinch-bug; from Broderick,
Pottawatomie County, 'where it was re

ported as injuring young grapes, pota
toes and com; from Ness City, Ness

'County; from Emporia, Lyon County,
where it attacked cabbage, lettuce, cu
cumbers, peas and tomatoes; also in

.Douglas and Hamilton Counties.
In his flfth Missouri report, C. V.

Riley says: "In common with all oth

er true bugs, this insects feeds by sue

tion; and the way in which it injured
a plant is by depriving the same of its

juices, and causing it to wilt. The po-

]!'alse Chlnch·c'ug.

tato-leaves. sent me by Mr. Stone, pre
sented the appearance of figure a,

showing little, rusty, circular specks
where the beak had been inserted, and

little,- irregular holes, which looked
more as if made by some fiea-beetle,
one of which, the cucumber fiea-beetle

(Haltica cucumeris Harr.), is known

to thus injure potato leaves.

From analogy we may infer that

there are two or three 'broods in the

course of the year, and that, as in the

case of the chinch-bug, it passes the

winter in the perfect state, and is dif

ficult to combat when once infesting
field or garden. Clean culture, and es

pecially the burning of weeds and rub-
'

bish in ·the winter time, will doubtless

prove to be the best guarantees against
its injuries. The young bugs are with

out wings, and are of a paler color,
with more or less distinct longitudinal
dark lines on the head and thorax, fig·
ure b. The adult is illustrated by fig
ure c.

A CORN BILL-BUG (Sphenophorus sp.).
I enclose herewith some bugs which

are destroying a small field of corn for
me on creek bottom. They are found

mostly head downward an inch or so

in the ground, with their beak inserted

in the com plant, of which they eat

the heart. Sometimes the plant
sends out a new shoot from the root,
but this never amounts to much. I

bave been thlnWns of dlllking the

ground . and planting to Kafir·corn.
Would they hurt this the same as

corn? The corn was almost a failure
on this piece of ground last year on ac

count of 'thls pest. What kind of bug
are they and what can be done to get
rid of them? Please answer through
the old reliable KANSAS FUMER, and

greatly oblige.
Florence, Kans., May 30, 1904.

The figure, which is drawn twice the
natural size, shows the form of the in
sect. Its color is almost entirely jet
black.
The specimens were received in a

crushed condition, which renders their
identification difficult, though they
plainly belong to the family of beetles
known scientifically as the Calandeidm,
or commonly as the bill-bugs, which is
a good characteristic name on account
of their long, thickened snouts. Sever
al species of these beetles are recorded
as having injured growing corn, and
from this fact they are generally called
corn bill-bugs. All are classed in the

genus Sphenophorus. As their injuries
begin early in the spring,. the hills of

. corn then killed can be replanted.
Whether Kafir-corn is subject to their

attacks, is a question to be settled by
long search of reports, particularly of
Kansas agriculture.
In the United States Agricultural Re

port for 1881-82, the life history of one
kind of these bill-bugs was first pub-

.

lished: "The beetles are first noticed
in the spring after the com is well up.
Stationing themselves at the base of
the stalk, and also burrowing under
the earth slightly, they pierce the stalk
and kill many plants outright, others
living to grow up stunted and dwarfed.
From an examination of a large num

ber of injured stalks, it seems evident
that the egg is laid in the stalk just at
the surface of the ground, preferably
and occasionally a little below. The
young larvae, hatching, work usually
downward, and may be found at al
most any age In that part of the stalk
from which the roots are given out.

011£ LUNtJ
May be gone and yet the remaining lung
will be amply sufficient to sustain a vigor
ousvitality. As a general thing fewpeo
ple make more.use of both lungs than is
equivalent to a healthy use of one lung.
These facts are all in the favor of the

man or woman with weak lungs, even

when disease has a strong grip on them.
Many a person
living in health
to - day has the
lungs marked by
the healed scars

of disease.
Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical
Discovery makes
weak lungs
strong, It cures

obstinate, deep
seated coughs,
bronchitis, bleed
ing lungs and

�__ other conditions,
which, if neglect
ed or unskilfully
treated, find a

fatal termination
in consumption.
a I had been troub

led with lung dis
ease and pleurisy
for a number of
years and the trouble
had almost become
chronic,"writesA. S.
Elam, of Howe, Ia.

. "Had several kinds
of medicine from different physicians without
much benefit. At last wrote to Dr, R. V. Pierce
and !rot his advice, and began using his 'Golden
Medtcal Discovery.' I have used twenty-five
bottles. When I commenced taking it I had no

appetite, my system was completely run-down,
had no ambition to do anything. Now I feel
better than I did before I got sick. Have a good
appetite and am able to do my work. I sin
cerely recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to all who are afflicted as I was."

Those who suffer from chronic dis
eases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free All correspondence
strictly private. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the

actiOD of the IIDiscovery,"

FARMER.
A few specimens were found which
had '"WOrked upward for a feYi inches
into the .first section of the stalk above
the ground, but these were aU'very
large individuals, and I conclude that
the larva only bores into the stalk

proper after having consumed all avail
able pith below ground.
"The pupae were both found in cav

ities opposite the first suckers,
_

sur

rounded by excrement compactly
pressed so as to form a sort of cell:
"Wherever the larva had reached its

full size, the pith of the stalk was

found completely eaten out for at least
five inches. .Below ground even the
hard, external portions of the stalk
were eaten through, and in one in

stance everything except the rootlets
had disappeared, and the stalk had
fallen to the ground.
"In a great majority of tnstances but

a single larva was found in a stalk,
but a few cases were found where two
larvae were at work. In no case had
an ear filled on a stalk bored by this
larva. The stalk was often stunted
and twisted, and the lower Ieaves were

invariably brown and withered.
·'Preventive Measures.-From the

present state of our knowledge, and
from the fact that the beetles issue in
the fall, it seems probable that the in
sect hibernates, as do the other Cur

dulionids, In' the beetle state and in
the stalk. Both Mr. Spiegener and-his
son, intelligent men and good observ

ers, state this to be the case. The
remedy, then, of cutting stalks in fall
or early winter, and of plowing up the
stubble and burning it, is very obvious
"In the lowlands where the bill-bug

abounds, the Lepidopterous borers are

unknown, so that there will be no ne

cessity for burning more than the stub
ble, which should, however, be cut

high, at least six inches above ground
to insure the destruction of all.
"Mr. Spigener turns his poultry into

the cornfield in spring, but considers
this a rather dangerous proceeding, on
account of the 'remarkable grip' of the
bill-bug; he has seen them cause chick
ens great distress by gripping the
throat as they attempt to swallow
them.

"The testimony of Mr. Spigener, jus
given, relative to the hibernation 0

the adult beetles in the stalks, is cor

roborated by the experience of Mr. S
M. Robertson, as reported to the de

partment. This gentleman stated tha
upon examining the stalks, during th
winter time, fully 50 per cent of th
stalks were found to contain the bee
tles in the tap-root, alive and healthy
notwithstanding the extreme severity
of the winter. In one field, which wa

completely under . water. for six day
during January, they were found to b
as abundant and apparently as health
as in those fields which rematno
above water. With regard to rem

edies, while the beetles are actuall
at work in the spring upon the youn
corn, the dusting with some arsenica

poison, such as Paris green or Londo

purple, mixed with some diluent in th

proportions wehave so often indicated
would probably be effective in destroy
ing many beetles while in the act 0

gnawing their way into the stalks.
"With regard to preventives, amos

perfect one will be found as alread

indicated, in pulling up and burnin
the stubble during the winter, or pre
erably as early as possible after ha
vest. With reference to this remed
Glover says: 'A very perceptible d
crease of the bill-bug has been ob
served where. the practice of burnin
the roots has been followed, and,
persevered in, might nearly eradlcat
them In the course of a few years.' ..

THE COTTONY MAPLE-SCALE (Pulvinar
innumerabilis, Rathvon).

Under separate cover I am sendin
some samples of eggs that have bee
laid on the maple-trees. These egg
are to be found all over town, and
they mean a visitation of the mapl
worm, we would like to' know if ther
is some spray which could be use

with good effect.
.

Independence, Kans., May 24, ,1904.
Instead of eggs of the maple-worm

the specimens are femaJe scale-i
sects, known as the cottony mapl
scale. All scale-insects, of which th

(ConUnued on page 669,)

Jun 23, -1904.
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KPRUITBOOK
shows in NATURAL COLORS and

accurately describes 216 varletlea of
fruit. Bend for our terms of distribution.

We .autmor, lal_eD.-StarkBro's. Louisiana, 10.

ALFALFA New (lrop brlpt,
(llean, vital ....

. Wrltls lor price.

SEEO- OBO. _H. MACK 4: CO.,
aarlleD City, Kans.

THE EUREKA IIIDESTIUCTlILE FElICE paSTS.

_Made where
ueed.· Superior
for beauty, con-

enlence and durablUty. Costs very little more than
ak or locust, and w(ll latlt for all time. &eUable
unty agents wanted. Addret18 with stamp.

ZEIGLER BROS., Hutchinson, Kans.

HE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY 1n Amerloa. We have
een making It for �-years. Do not huy un
I you see our new Illustrated Catalogue
o, 41. Bend for It. It's FREE.

• C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO

WELL DRILLS
With one of Loomis' late Improved machlnl!ll you
re sure of large proftts on the capltallnv.ste4. Tbey
re the leader!! In this line. certainly the createst
money-arnlngWell Drlllln. Maohlnery made
• Amerloa. Address

LOOMIS MACHINE CO., Tiffin, Ohio.

CASH
for your farm, business,
homeor property ot any
kind, no matter wbere
located. If you desire
a quick sale. Bend UB

desert ptlon and price.
It you wish to buy a bnstness or property ot any
deSCription, tell ns your requirements. We can
save you money.
N. B. JOHNSON REALTV CO ••

IIOI·N Bent 01 Commercellld... KANSAS CITY. MO.

Wh not buy

Y your
Cream

Separator direct tram
manufacturer, and save

dealer'S profit? Former
ly sold through agents
and hardware men at
510.00. We will deliver
to your station, freight
prepaid, a "New Kin!l�'
100ga!. Separator for $H.
-guarantee satisfaction
or refundmoney. Write
for catalogue,
KING MFG. CO.
NE.III1.KII CITY, NEBII,

for pure water. Ulle the
:National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

w• Ie r. oU, gas or

mineral. All.bes for
all depths. Addles.

MatioDaI DrDIUE".
i Mfg. Co. K

lPoIin-lJIIlfIlB.
� !fIIlID<!jlI;

ADVERTISING
ADVICE
FREE

TO every subscriber to White'.
Cia.. Advertising I will un

dertake to advise regarding the
preparation, execution, and the
best methods of handling news

paper advertising in all class lines
that have to do with Agriculture.
If you need a catalogue, booklet, a
design, illustration, mailing card,
art or editorial work relating to

your advertising, I will give advice
free. Send 10 cents stamps or sil
ver, for sample copy White'. Class
Advertising-better than an Adver
tising College Course. Address

FRANK B. WHITE
���niSte�O:v:!t!::ei�t:!:K

900 Caxton Bldg. Chloago, III.

ECZEMA CURE FREE
To prove to everyperson

amictedfCtWith
Eczema, S"lt Rheum, Tet-

ter and all obstinate Skin Dis- "'"
eases that LapodlM will cure the .... ,most obstinate, long·standing
casea, we will send one box free
to every sufferer. All we ask Is
that yon send 10 ets. to cover the
coat of�st!II!!I.l!ack�tS:...

IMPlIII "IMUl gO., T , .......



selt with all the characterlstlcB�ot ,the
hog famUy, I have this message·to give,
to-day. The hog is .a machine for,
man's use, comfort, and enjoyment as
w:ell as his individual -eare and, as his

tory repeats itself, as sure as truth Is

eternal, If you do not 'mtntster to the
hog wisely and well, you can not hope
to reap the profits In the future that·

seem so near and' fiatterlng. Ten years
has, demonstrated to the feeder, that he

can make a bunch of hogs weigh about

so many pounds at a certain age owing
entitrely to care, conditions, and feed.·

The breeder has demonstrated along
'the, same lines the kind of hog h�
ought to have at a certain age. Now,
my fellow breeders, do you not agree
with me that you may not only have

the ideal hog to-day, but have had the

Ideal for some years past? Yet you

have' not slackened your efforts nor

have you rested with folded hands and

felt there were' no more worlds to con

quer. How often have you been misled
and deceived? 'But If the old saying Is

true, "There Is a knave born every min
ute and a fool every second," the crop

of knaves and fools will always be In

evidence. It is not respectable to be

a knave, and you had better be called

The Present and Future Breeders and a fool ten: thousand times than to be

Feeders of Swine. one once. I have thrown outthesebroad

COL. OEO. M. MOORE, OF THE MOORE OHEM- and perhaps unpollshed sentences as a

ICAL co., BEFORE THE IOWA SWINE- concrete to the finishing of the road.

AND CORN-BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION, I will now endeavor to direct your ma-

JUNE 14, 1904. ture thought, and if my automobUe

When this organization first saw the runs into the ditch of uncertainty, or
- becomes shrouded with the dust of ego.

light that dawned on its birth and re-
tism or idealism, I shall call on, my

flected the thought, advancement, and friend Lambing or some officer of this
progress of one of the greatest Indus- organization to help me rlgpt the in
tries that stands to-day without a peer, fernal thing that we may reach the
little did its founders then think how goal of our ambition.
wisely and securely was the founda-, After mature thought and unbiased
tion laid for others to build thereon. judgment, I am finally convinced that
Time, patience, energy, sklll, tact, the the Ideal In form, type, development,
interchange of thought, discussion and constitution, and money-making has
the striving for mastery make posst- been reached and Is now in the pOsses
ble this assemblage. slon of these gentlemen, now assem-

The swine-breeder has, made posst- bled; but do not, like the man who left
ble, through years qf energetic toil, the his home and family to seek the haven
realities now possessed and enjoyed by of perfect bliss among the Mormons In
the farmers and feeders of swine, all Utah, only to return a wiser and a

through the corn-belt.
•

The present poorer man, be led away from these
thoroughbred breeder of swine, regard. moorfnga that you have constructed
less of strain, puts his .best effort, through years, of honest, ,energetic and
thought, and sklll into the development untiring toil and zeal, to chase the
of a certain type and backs his judg- shadows that seem to Invite to more

ment by conversation, argument, or let- fertUe fields. Do not become en.

ter, and oftimes by an advertisement tranced with 90 per cent of the rot
in various stock journals. and rubbish of borrowed Ideas, that

There was a time, not many years read like a romance of the ancient

ago, when men In this audience, whose Gauls and Romans. Your experience
heads have silvered and whose' paces and mine has been, with rare excep
have slackened, decided that no good tton, that the fellow who Is so efficient

thing could come out of Egypt, and un- with the pen has never gleaned In the
less the babe was born and developed fields, nor understands the pitiful
in the East, the rays of the Western- moans of the farrowing mother, the

setting sun would fall utterly to refiect painful grunt of the dying pig, the in
the luster of a coat that told the story viting neigh of the useful horse, the
of foreign parentage and birth. Unlike bleat of the dog-chased sheep, nor the
the brook, men wUl come and men will distressed low of the bovine calling
go, and the breeders of swine In the for human aid.
State of Iowa have not only transferred Concoctions of every kind, descrip
this great establishment to this State, tion, and character are advertised and
but more and better hogs are bred and sold everywhere, but the merits and
fattened In 'Iowa than in any other demerits of many of these nostrums
State in the Union. Are you not proud have been ably and intelligently set
of your enviable record, and are you forth for your enlightenment, by the
not doubly proud of the creature of agricultural colleges you so energetical
your care, as well as, the reputation ly support and maintain. You raise on

YOU bear for upright dealing In all the your farms, or at least should raise,
States of the Union? what is needed most to develop your
While you have pursued your way herds, droves, and fiocks and bring

which has been' fraught with days of them to early maturity, and a market

fear, nights of gloom, mornings of sad- value that remunerates you for your
ness and evenings of disappointment, time and labor. Every man, to be a

and while you have developed so mag- success, must know the exact cost of
nlflcent an animal, you have developed production before he is competent to
freaks of swine and men. I mean men put a price on his product or to de

engaged 'in thoroughbred swine culture. termine 'his .pront, Before man or

Were it not for the freak and counter- beast opened his eyes on this world
feit in man and beast, you would faU of ours, the, Hand that holds the des
to appreciate and enjoy the genuine; tinies of nations and scattered the
for Wherever there is a genuine, some- 'stars of the firmament, planted the
where in the howling distance there seeds in mother earth that should ger
is a counterfeit. The majority of the minate and bring forth their fruits in
thoroughbred breeders at the present their season, for the preservation of
time endeavor to produce all the hogs the animal klngdom., How are you
in their breeding establishment that striving and what are YO\1r efforts in
the space will admit; and the only rea- your sowing and reaping? Is your
son they do not 'increase ths number is hand clasped in the hand of Him who
Simply because they do not know how. moves in sUent but unmistakable truth
Why indulge this mistaken appetite? in nature, and do you not know that
During my long years of ardent re- you can not get out of a thing more

search and study, gleaning all the In- than you put into it?
for,matlon possible from the practical Life is not in holding a good hand,
and successful breeder as well as feed- but in playing a poor hand well. Suc
er, and with untiring zeal having tried cess does not 'consist In never making
honestly to thoroughly familiarize mt- blunders, but in never making tho

�

�
THOROUGHBRBD STOCK sALEs.

Dates claimed only for_wee which are advertised
or are to be advertieed In thla paper.

July 19, 1904-L. M. Monseell & Bona, Smltbton,
!tlo., twenty-fifth Beml.annoalwe of Jacka, Jennets

ant.!'gou�: 1904-liarry Sneed, Smithton, Mo., DU

ro'l���no, l004-Prlze.wlnnlng Poland-Cblnaa, F.
M. Lall, Manball, Mo.

'

September 7, 1004 -Combination ...Ie Aberdeen-An·
gus peorla1 Ill" W. C. McGavock, Manager.
October 1�,1004-0. O. Hoag, Mound City, Kana.,

P'b��b�rb��,�904-Amerlcan Royal Show and Bale

by American Aberdeen.Angus Breeders A88oclatlon,
Kansas CIty, Mo., W. C. McGavock, Manager.
October 28, 1904-Leon Calboun, Potter, KanB.,

P'h��ot�bJ:.":904-Comblnatlon ...Ie Poland·Chlnas

at Clay Center, J. R, Jenneon, Manager.
November 1, 1904-W. B. VanHorn & Bon, Poland-

Oblnall, at Overbrook, Kan8.
.

.

December I, 1904-Internatlonal Sbow and Bale by
American Aoerdeen-AngllB Breeden A88oclatlon,
Cblcago, II!., W. C. 'McGavock, Manager.
December 6 and 7, 1904-Cball. W. Armour, Kanlla8

City. and Jail. A. Funkbau8er, Plattsburg, Mo.;
Hereford. at Kanllll8 OIty.
January 25, 1905-G. A. Munson, Maxwell, Iowa,

D��'l,���I!)�'2 3, 4, 1905-PercberonB, SborthOrne,
Poland·Cblna8, Wlcblta, Kan8.; J. ,C. Robison, To-

W'F���U::ri-nf6'a�.fI:;"I�_Cball. 111. Johnstou,Man-
ager, Caldwell, Kana., Combination we of �8-
tered stock.

:....ebruary 22 and 231.1905-Sbortborn. and Poland·

Cblnall, N. F. Sbaw, Manager, Plainville, Kane.

same one �Ice. The world getieraDy
gives Its,admiration, not to the man

who does what' nobody else, ever a�
tempts to, do, but to the man who does

best what multitudes do well. There

is a vast difference between wishing
,-and winning. Many a man 'has failed

because his wishbone was where his

backbone should have been. If a man

can write a better book, preach a. bet

.ter sermon, make a better mousetrap,
raise a better hog, bull, sheep, horse,'
or goat, or better seed-corn than his

neighbors, though, he build his house

In the woods, the' world will make a

beaten 'path to his door.
'A few days ago I was a party to a

transaction where a prominent Berk
shire breeder paid $1,000 for a male

less than 2 years old. Wben we were

within a mile of the home of the man

who owned this hog, and inquired _

where he lived, his neighbors could not

tell us, as he was unknown to them!

Yet he raised the hog that brought the
price. The seven ingredients in the

'world's deposit, if kept in fields and

lots where stock can satisfy their crav
ings, will banish forever from the col
umns of stock journals these advertise

ments,' "Ring your hogs," and "Vacci

nate your cattle." You now have a

common-sense process of ridding your
stock of all external and internal para
sites, and no power on earth could

persuade you to cast it aside.
I have endeavored 'briefly to locate

and distinguish the present thorough
bred, breeder and feeder, whom I now
believe has reached the zenith .ot

breeding and feeding; but what, have
we to offer the' boy of to-day, who Is'
the man of to-morrow,

-

in this broad
field? No man is as capable or com

petent to judge the good as well as the

weak points, as, the man 'who produced
the animal. No man can hope foreuc
cess unless he is part and parcel of
the animal developed. He must see

him in the morning as well as in the

evening, and oftimes through the' busy
hours of the day. He must study its

needs; and by experience he wlll learn
that one hundred head properly cared

for will bring greater and more lasting
returns than twice that number neg
lected or committed to another's care.

Your land has increased in value. To

day many of 'You are farming $100-per·
acre land, and in order to make it pay
a dividend, at Its present market value,
you must hustle. When you attempt
to 'solve the labor problem a new dil

ficulty confronts you.
Without any retleetton (and no man

can get an argument out of me), on

the splendid and wondrous advance

ment in scientific production found in

your agricultural colleges, and they
will doubtless continue through the
coming centuries, I believe common

sense farming, which is practical farm
ing, should be taught in your district

schools by teachers, professors, or In
structors thoroughly versed in the na

ture, character, and productiveness of
various' soils, and' seeds suitable for

planting that will yield bountifully to
the sower. I am of the opinion the
time is coming when the farmer, breed
er, or feeder and his family will see

the advantages that will accrue to

them, not only in the possession of an

education, but in spending the morn
ing and evening hours, as well as Sat
urdays and holidays, on the farm

among the growing crops' and herds.
As the honest old, farmer told the
learned professor, if boys were trained
to honest toll and kept busy, lawyers
would have fewer clients and courts
convene only occasionally.
I close with the admonition of the

President: "Raise large famlUes, and
instruct the boys by example as well
as precept that the farm is a more con-'

genial place than the White House
with all its surroundings; that the
home on the farm holds treasures more

to be admired than all the gilded re

fiections and uncertain promises of the

city; that to vie with nature in its sim

plicity and encouragement is to devel

op and bring out all the natural, man
ly, truthful genius that is susceptible
to development." With free rural de

livery at your door, telephone connec

tions with country, city, and village;
'with the most modern methods in farm
equipment, making the' broad acres

produce more and better crops year by

Bor_ Owneral. "_
-

GOKJlAULT'.

Caustic
Balsa.m
A II'.: ...... II....IU" Clrt

TIt. aareae. Bea' BLISTER. enr need. Tak�
lobe place of all IlDamenlll tor mUd or 141"18 """Oil
ltemefl!ll aU Jluacbe. ar Blemlahetl froID H.nea
and CaUle. I!IUPBRI'IBDB8 ALL CAUTERV
011. lI'IRING. ImpMriblll te pt'oduu .car Of'""""'''
Eve1'l' 'bo� IOld la Warranted te lI.,.e ..tl8facdon.

PrIce .1.30 per bottle. Iiold by druCf.lallll.er _a
by,expr.e, ahar••a .ali. :with fnll cnnocgonl for
1111 DIe. !'lead for t..onptlve oIrcnianl.
TIlE L,A.WRBNOB-WILLIAM15 CO•• Cleveland, 0

KRESOUIP

FQA

ALL LIVE STOCK
SHEEP, SWINE,

CATTLE,HORSES,�Te.
PREVENTS AND CURES PARASITIC
,

AND SKIN DISEASE.

Kreao Dip Is a powerful lIermlclde and
disinfectant" an unfaUlnl tick - destroyer
and lice-killer. It cures scab, manlle and
other parasitic diseases; kills dog·Heaaand
poultry-lice; prevents disease and keeps
away Bles. It is sclentlHcally prepared 10
our own laboratories, never varies In
stren&th, and Is aiways reliable.

NON-CARBOLIC, NON-IRRITATING,
NON-POISONOUS

Easily prepared-Iust'mix It with water:
1 gallon Kreso Dip makos 100 ralioM
ready for use. •

,

TRIAL LOT, 11.211 PER GALLON CAN,

at your dru&elst's, or direct from us

(charges prepaid). Special quotations on

quantities.
Write for descriptive pamphlet-It's free.

PARKE, DAVIS & COa
Ho... OFFICB8 AND ],AeO••'I'<1ILIU:

DrraOIT, 1thCH.

1bu���:,eNe!mJ:le�!!:Tin��;�,�.
....pou., MIJu1eapou., l14emphta.

, .

P�Vlft
, aNIRiag-bol\e

Once hard to cure-easy now. A 45-
minute treatment does It. No other
method so easy, Quick and painless.
No other method sure.

Flemlni's
Spavin and R.lngbone Paste
cures even the veryworst cases-none
too old or bad. Money back if It ever
falls. 'Lots of Information If you write.
Book about Spavin, Ring-bone. Curb.
Splint, Bog- Spavin and other horse
troubles sent free.

, I'LEIIINQ BROS., ClJoeJllleta.
.1. UDloD 8&ook Vard.. • VIlI....... DL

Pink Eye Cure
PInk Eye oured In oattle and horses by the

use of Thurston's Eye Water. Any case that
I" not relieved by Its use, money returned.
Prlee ,1.00. Enough for ten head In each
can. Sent bymali on receipt of prloe. Ad
dress orders to

w. O. THURSTON, Elmdale, Kansas

LU.,. JAW I: ,:VIE
W. 8. Sneed, Sedalia, Mo., cured feur ateerll ot

!.':.'3�.JrK=�=, �:!,::��n".�c= ;l.e::.;
_. with one ap)lllcatjoa te eacb. Kan4reda
ot IIImllar telltlmen!alll on band. P'nll partlou.
IanJ by malL Write to

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, COIUMbul, rani

largest -

,Optical
Mall Order
House In
the West.
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year; with the horse ot llghtnlng flash·
ing by. which in a 'few short years wlll
haul your produce to raUroad stations
or depots along the way. what of the
future breeder and feeder of swine?
If the father falls to instU these sturdy.
manly traits now in his possession into
the mind of his son; how wlll that son
measure up to the responsiblllties that
lie ahead, unless he travels the samo

'road and meets and' overcomes the
same obstacles' that his father has met,
and overcome?
Educate· a fool and you have an edu

cated fool. Educate a knave and you
put in 'his hands and brain missels that
make easier his wrong-doing. Success
in life is the genius of common-sense
put in motion.

Teaching a Colt to Back.
To teach and trai� a colt properly

is a science, which too few understand.
Learn to understand your animal, his
peculiarities and train him according
ly. Many experience difficulty in train
ing a colt to back. There should 'be
no serious difficulty in this if proper
methods are followed. The following
from Horse Sense, one of the many
champions of the horse, will help:
"After the colt fully understands the

legitimate use of the halter in leading
is a good time to teach it to back-an
important and necessary duty in its af
ter. life of usefulness-,-which is easily
accomplished by complying with the
natural law again-by pressing the ex

tended fingers of one' hand between the
point of the shoulder and the breast
bone and using the other hand at the
halter strap to simply keep the colt
straight in line, to back in any desired
direction. Don't try to force the colt
backwards by 'yanking' at the halter
or bit, but simply press in this sensl
tive chest cavity with the fingers, and
th� colt' will naturally go backwards,
provided there is nothing of any ob
struction behind it. When this pres
sure has been made at the front. and
the colt has moved backward (if it is
only one step) it should be rewarded
for this' action; then try it again.
About the third time this pressue has
been made it is a good time to asso

ciate the word 'back' with the pres
.

sure, and the reader will be surprised
to see how soon the colt will compre
hend what is wanted, and how willing
ly the young thing complies with our

every wish as soon as it understands
what is wanted."

World's Fair Special Prizes.

The final edition of the prize-list, of
the live-stock department of the Uni
versal Exposition, will soon be ready
for distribution to intending exhibitors.
It will be the most complete classifi
cation ever prepared for an exhibit of
Ilve-stock, and will include all breeds'
of domestic animals of utility to man.

The various live-stock pedigree rec

ord associations, and the leading spe
cialty clubs, with few exceptions, have
made very liberal provision in the way
of special prizes, for' the encourage-

. ment of exhibits of the breeds, in
which the respective organizations are

especially interested.
There are doubtless other organiza

tions that will provide liberal special
prizes which, if sent soon to the chief
of the department, can be announced
in the appendix of the prize-list of the
Universal Exposition.
The following is a list of the organ

izations that have advised Colonel
Mills, the chief of the department of

. live stock of the Universal Exposition,
of their purpose to provide special
prizes in sums ranging from various
amounts to over ten thousand dollars
each:
Horses.-American Percheron Horse

Breeders' and Importers' Association;
Percheron Registry Company; Societe
Hlpplque Percheronne de France;
American Association of Importers and
Breeders of Belgian Draft Horses;
American Saddle Horse Breeders' As
sociation; American Shetland Pony
Club; English Hackney Horse Society;
French Coach Horse Society of Amer
ica; German Coach-by Prussian Min
ister of Agriculture, by Verband of the
Holstein Marschen, by German Agrtcul
tural Society; National French Draft
AISOcl!ltloD,

,.
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'. Cattle.-American Aber4een-Angus
Breeders' Association; American Gal
loway Breeders' Association; Ameri
can Guernsey Cattle Club; Western
Guernsey Breeders' Asso.ciation; Amer·
ican Hereford Breeders' Association;
American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tlon: Ayrshire Breeders' Association;
Dutch Belted Cattle Association of
America; Holstein-Friesian Association
of America; Red Polled Cattle Olub.ot
America; The Polled Durham Breed-
ers' Association. \

Sheep.-American Cotswold Associa·
tion; .Amertcan Oxford Down Sheep
Record Association; Continental Dor
set Club; Hampshire Down Breeders'
Association of America.
Swine.-American Berkshire Asso

ciation; American Duroc-Jersey Swine
Breeders' Association; American
Hampshire Swine Record Association;
American Yorkshire Club; National
Chester White Record Association;
National Duroc-Jersey Record Associa
tion; O. I. C. Swine-Breeders' Associa
tion.
Poultry.-American Plymouth Rock

Club; American Buff Leghorn Club;
American Buff Wyandotte Club; Amer
ican Houdan Club; American Polish
Club; American White Wyandotte
Club; National White Wyandotte
Club; Blue Andalusian Club of Amer
ica; International Waterfowl Associa
tion; Lakenfelder Club 'of America;
National Bronze Turkey Clubj, Nation
al Fluff Club of America; National
Golden Wyandotte Club; Pea Comb
Red Club; Rhode Island Red Club;
Silver Laced Wyandotte Club of Amer
ica; National Toulouse Goose Club.

One of the most durable woods is
sycamore. A statue made from it, now
in the museum of Gizeh, at Cairo, is
known to be nearly 6,000 years old.
Notwithstanding this great age, it is
asserted that the wood itself is entirely

. sound and natural in. appearance.

Kansas Democrats Take Wabash.
The transportation committee, appoint

ed by the Kansas delegation to the Dem
ocratic National convention, has· made
arrangements with Mr. L. S. McClellan,
Western passenger agent of the Wabash
line, to transport the delegates and alter
nates and their friends to St. Louis. To
afford convenient and satisfactory service
to people from all parts of the State, the
Wabash has arranged to run a special
Kansas train, leaving Kansas City on
the night of July 3, after the arrival of
the trains on all the lines from the va
rious portions of Kansas. This train
leaves Kansas City approximately at mid
night, and will reach St. Louis at 7.30 the
next morning just in time for breakfast.
The equipment of the train will be first
class, consisting' of standard Pullmans
and comfortable chair cars. Reservation
oJ Pullman berths may be made in ad
vance, and an entirely comfortable trip
thus insured. An ample supply of chair
cars will be carried to accommodate all
those who do not care for berths, and all
passengers who go with the delegation on
this special train, will have an enjoyable
trip. From aU parts of Kansas tickets
will be sold at one fare plus twenty-five
cents for the round trip, good fifteen
days. Buy your ticket at your home sta
tion to St. Louis and return, be sure it
reads over the Wabash from Kansas City
to St. Louis. Those who want to go on
the delegates' special train should write
at once to L. S. McClellan, W. P. A.,
Wabash Line, No. 903 Main Street, Kan
sas City, who will be glad to reserve ac
commodations and to give any informa
tion that may be desired.

A rake is mighty useful as a garden
tool but it makes a poor curry-comb for
your horse. It's a worse mistake, though,
using common soap to shave with. Even
the best laundry or toilet soap, when used
for shaving, will do for your skin just
what a rake would do to your horse's
hide. Williams' Shaving Soaps are made
especially for shaving, by people who
have been at it since 1840, and they have
learned a good many things. Take ad
vantage of their otrer made, elsewhere in
this paper and you will reap the fruits of
their sixty-five years' study.

Gossip About Stock.
Mr. J. R. Johnson, of Clay Center, the

manager of the swine-breeders' combina
tion sale at Clay ·Center, announces that
their next annual swine sale wtll be held
on October 28, 1904.

An opportunity to secure some choice
Scotch Shorthorn bulls and heifers is now
offered by our new advertiser, F. L .

. Hackler, Lees Summit, Mo., whose ad
vertisement appears on page 671 this

. week.

Owing to the fact. that the management
of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
have decided that only animals entered
for exhibition can be included in the
sales, to be held during the live-stock
weeks at St. Louis, the American Gallo
way Breeders' Association has decided
not to hold arty sale in connection with
the World's Fair.

.

Etrorts are now being' made to hold an

tnt!lr-colleilate stock-jlldglng contest, In

connect-ion with the American Royal at
Kansas City, this fall. It Is proposed to
invite the studenta of the agrrcultural
colleges of Iowa, MIssouri, Nebraska,

. Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, and Colorado
to participate, and It is hoped that a cash
prize of sufficient size will be available as
a reward for the winners.

Professors Oscar Erf and J. R. Kinzer,
. of the Agricultural College, are planning
a series of stock-judgipg contests for the
farmers and farmers' boys of the State.
Although the plans are -not yet mature, It
Is hoped that It will be possible to hold
one of these contests at the Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, and Ottawa Fairs

sat least. Whether more than this can be
undertaken this year or not remains to
btl seen, but It is a start in the right :di
rection.

,The American.Berkshire Association,
with headquarters at Springfield, Ill., has
under consideration the otrering of a
number of their breed of hogs in the
combination public sale, to be held dur
ing the live-stock' weeks of the World'S
Fair at St. Louis. Apparently some re
cent decisions of the management. of the
exposition relating to the sale of exhibi
tion stock only is the difficulty that
stands In the way of a number of the
record associations' holding sales.

The Percheron Register Company, Col
umbus, Ohto, will orrer special pries In
the form of gold, silver, and bronze med
als for winners that are recorded In the
herd-book of that associatton. The gold
medals are valued at $100 each, the sil
ver medals at $60, and the bronze at $30,
and they will be given for three stallions
and three mare classes. Further infor
mation will be furnished by Secretary
Chas. C. Glenn, Columbus, Ohio.

"Little Sketches of Famous Beef Cat
tle" Is the title of a little hundred-page,
cloth-bound book received from the au
thor, Prof. C. S. Plumb, of the Animal
Husbandry Department, in the Ohio
State University. The book contains a
series of sketches of notable animals of
the various beef breeds of cattle, and
gives the reason why these cattle became
famous, giving all the essential informa
tion pertaining thereto. The price of this
book is 60 cents, and will be sent post
paid by the Kansas F'anmer Company.
Nearly every reader of the Kansas

Farmer will be interested in the new ad
vertisement of horse goods by J. M.
French, of Topeka, Kans. He has the
largest and most complete line of cus
tom-made harness in the State. The
work and material is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. He can supply anything
needed in the way of harness or saddles,
of evel'y grade and description, made out
of the best stock '.and sold at the lowest
cash prices. Every reader of the Kan
saa Farmer, convenient to Topeka, is in
vited to call and visit his enlarged estab
lishment. Those living at a dtstance are
invited to make their wants known and
get prices. All such shipments will be
delivered free to your home station or
express office: Correspondence or per
sonal inspection cordially invited.

A Well-made Well-fitting Harneaa
Improve. tbe appearance of tbe horae and I. an In
vestment never to Ix> regretted. I manufacture»
complete line of custom-made harnesa. Tbe work
material guaranteed to give ...tI.faction. I now bave
a large and complete stock of barne•• a. well a s sad
die. of all kind. and grades. I make all my harneea,
and tbe price. range from ,12.50 to '100. Every reader
of tbl. paper I. cordially Invited to tnapect our stock,'
make tbelr want. known and get our prtces. All
mall orders delivered atyeur borne etatton free of
cbarge. My stock tbe best, prices tbe towest,

J. M. FRENC.H,
718 Kansas Ave.� Topeka, Kans

Prof. A. M. TenEyck, of the Agr'icul.,
tural College, has been asked if It were
possible to arrange for a series of corn
and grain-judging1 contests, to be held in
connection with a number of- the county
end district fairs of the State, this fall.
He is now at work, assisted by Professor
Shoesmlth, in developing plans whereby
such contests can be had and real bene
fit derived from them. Unfortunately,
some of the Iarger fairs are held at such
an early date that it wIll be impossible
to supply a sufficient amount of this
year's corn to make a comprehensive

. test; but the large supply of pure-bred
corn now in the possession -of the Agri
cultural College may be drawn upon to
furnish material for this contest., Secre
taries of fairs who are Iutereated along
this line should write to Professor Ten
Eyck at Manhattan, so that dates may
be arranged without conflict.

Dunaway Stack �nchor
Prevents the Top of the
8taok Blowing Off••••

Screws In like
a corkscrew.
Cheap; econom
leal: money and
time saver.
Saves Ita coat
many timesover
every year.
Does away wltb
the old way of

�r���'{.�eg�f�
stacks on by
using rock. or
otber heavy
weights.
P!lCI per Oz. $1.50
If your dealer

hasn't It, order
direct from us.

For eighteen or twenty years Mr. An
drew Pringle, of Eskridge, Kans., has
bred pure-bred Shorthorns, and in that
time he has never used anything but the
best Scotch bulls. We do not number
among our acquaintances a man who has
made a more careful study of his busi
ness than has Mr. Pringle in the care of
his Shorthorns. The result of this care
and etrort, with the go.od judgment used
in selecting the bulls, most of which were
of Colonel Harris' importation 'or breed
ing. has produced a herd of cattle that
are wonderfully even in quality and prac
tically pure Scotch. Years of intelligent
etrort always bring success, and this is
demonstrated to the visitor at the Sun
flower Herd at Eskridge, Kans. The herd
Is so large that one can find almost any- .

thing he may need and Its quality is
good enough. to please any breeder. Drop
a line to Mr. Pringle and get his prices
on what you want.

.

The great Casino (45462) 27830, who has
stood so long at the head of the Perche
ron herd at White Water Falls Stock
Farm, and who has behind him a phe
nomenal record as a prize-winner, has
been sold to McLaughlin Broa., Kansas
City, Mo., and Columbus, Ohio, to head
their show herd at the World'S Fair. The
price received for Casino was the second
highest price ever paid for a Percheron
stallion in America, and his sale wIll pre
vent J. W. & J. C. Robison from making

C. B. POKE MFG. CO
Manufacturers o. Cowboy and Acme Animal
Poke. and the Dunaway Stack Anchor.

1013 E. 1Bth St., KANSAS CITY, 110

an exhibit at the World's Fair according
to their original plan. Casino, however,
has a worthy successor In this herd in
the young Tapageur 35340, which we think
will be very nearly the equal of Casino
if not indeed his superior. While we re
gret that Casino leaves Kansas we are
glad to know that he has gone to one
of the best homes in the United States,
where his reputation will be greater
than heretofore because hi� opportuni
ties to compete in the show ring wIll be
larger.

ARMOUR HEREFORDS
. Imported and bome-bred animals ofall ages with pedigrees full of the best bloodltnes. Herd headed by the great bull Imp. MaJestlo assl.ted by Imp. Bell Metal,Lord Prettyface, and Imp. Gipsy King. Fine breeding matrons and young bulls fo.rsale at- all times. A number of young bulls and beifers "DOUBLE hU1UNE" to Tickfever f<;lr sale. Farm 8 miles south or Kansas Olty. Write tor Imtormatton, Address

CHARLES. W. ARMOUR, Kansas City, Mo.



�:- aboui" �warmlfig than' young on�.
"� queens reared this spring will seldom

\!Vf�(pj\pia"".
.

',atte�pt 'to swa�m,_ ,and queens reared

_:___ �:.!.::._____ last season are not so liable to Induce

,
-, swarming as those older. It is a very

Conduoteit by A. H. Dutr, -, Larned, -Jt&n.. , rare exception that a queen 2 years old

to whom all Inquiries cpnoemlnc' thl& depart- 'or over, is of any p'rofit An the way of a
meat should be addreased.

'

1

honey crop, from tQe fact they become

unprollfic to such an extent that, the
colony is always weak in bees. ''Tliege'

old queens .should be superceded ,by

young ones every season, as almost

everything depends upon the queen.

The NatIQnal,Bee-keepera' Aaaoelatlon.

Objects of the aS800latlon: 'To promote
and protect the Interest. of Its msmbers. To

prevent the adulteraUon of honey.
Annual membership fee, ,1.00. Sepd ,dues to

treasurer. ;'
.._'-

Omcera: W. Z. Hutchinson. Flint, Mich.,

president; J. U. Harris. Grand Junct1on, Col.,
vice-president; George W. York. Chicago, 111.,
secretary; N. E. France, Platteville, Wis.,

general manager and treasurer.

The Kan..a State Bee-keepers' Aaao
elation.

'

Oftlcera: Dr. G. Bohrer. Lyons, Kana., pre..

Ident; E. W. Dunham. Topeka, Kans., vlce

president; O. A. Keene, ,Topeka. Kans.. sec

��!���er�' J. Measer, Hutchinson, Kan.. ,

Annual membership fae. '1.00. Send due.

to treasurer. Oll1clal organ, KansaB Farmer.

The Honey Season.

The honey harvest is at' hand in

most localities, and the question with

us just now is, what to do with our

bees to get the best results. Most bee

keepers prefer a good crop of surplus

honey instead of a large increase of

bees.
-

If the honey harvest is a goml

one, and the bees are in proper shape
and well handled, the returns are cer

tain. The first thing in order, if it is

a honey crop we are after, is to sup

ply every good, strong colony with sur

plus boxes, to the extent of an abun-

• dance of storage capacity. 'In every

case where weak colonies are cramped
for room and confined to the brood

chamber, swarming wlll be the rule,
and all increase wlll be at the expense

of the honey crop.

A limited amount of swarming will

do no harm, providing it is done judi

ciously, but excessive swarming means

no surplus honey and also starvation

of colonies the next winter, if heavy

feeding is not resorted' to in the fall.

Extremely strong colonies may be al

'lowed to swarm but once if done early,
but only in rare cases, and in every

case the hives should be supplied with

ready built out combs, or foundation

comb instead. The principal honey

harvest is but short in nearly all lo

calities, and if we have a fairly good
flow' for from two to three weeks" the

beekeeper who understands his busi

ness reaps a very good harvest, and

makes his bees pay. It is generally

supposed that he will reap anywhere
from 50 pounds to 150 pounds per col

ony, and in many cases far exceed

this. This applies principally to local

ities where' white clover abounds, the

alfalfa regions excepted. The alfalfa

fields of the West where other honey
resources are limited, is usually a feast

or a famine, and depends altogether
on the diligence of the .rarmer or al

falfa ..grower, in harvesting his 'crop at

the right time to make the best of it.

If he let!'! it stand in bloom a long time

before cutting, the beekeeper nas some

thing as good as a gold mine, but if
the crop is promptly taken off just as

it begins to come in bloom, then dis

aster follows with the beekeeper, and

in many cases-he must feed his bees

or allow them to starve.

The best prevention of swarming is

plenty of storage room, and all strong

colonies should have not less than two

supers to begin with, each containing

twenty-four one-pound section boxes.

While'it is not perhaps the best plan
to put both supers on the hive at the

same time, the second one should fol

low in a day 01' two, if the bees have

begun work in the first. This amount

a' surplus capacity is not to be sup

posed suu.cient for th� season by any

means, but just so soon as a goodly
number of the boxes are filled and

completed, we should remove them

and fill up with extra sections, and

thus continue so long as the honey
flow lasts. The fmest and best, comb

honey we see on the market is honey

that is promptly removed from the

hive after it is completed, and not al

lowed to remain long on the same.

It is a mistaken idea that many small

beekeepers have, to put on surplus
boxes to remain on the hives all sum

mer.

Old queenl are more both.rlom.

Que,en Excluders.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am a

subscriber of the KANSAS FARMEl\, anti,
have read your valuable instructions

on bee culture. I have thirteen col

onies of bees this year, and in order

ing my suppltes I got some queen ex

cluders' and put in between the brood

chamber and supera, The bees do not

seem to be doing much good in tho

supers, but several hives, have, how

ever, turned off swarms, and they seem

to have considerable honey. Do' you

think it advisable to use queen exclud

ers? I would be greatly pleased to

get an answer. A. O. PALMER.
Greenwood County.

Some beekeepers, use queen exclud

ers to some extent, but the majority do

not. As for myself I consider them

more of a detriment than a benefit. I

judge that on account of your bees

swarming they do not work in the su

pers. This will always follow swarm

ing as a rule. If but one swarm has

issued and the honey season, or rather

the honey fiow is good, this hive will

not store much honey in the supers for

about twenty days or more, from the

fac't that they do not have a laying
queen until' that time. As the young

bees are daily hatching out of the

brood combs, and the bees are storing
what honey they gather in theae

combs below, not until the new queen

begins ftlling the brood combs With
eggs, until they are all full of b�es and
honey, do they agaln begin storing in

the, supers. If a laying queen can be

introduced to the parent colony imme

diately after swarming, it wUl come

into good service much sooner.

Planting Red Cedar Seed.

The seed of the red cedar should be

gathered in the fall and winter and sep

arated from the pulp. This can be

done by tubbing the pulp through a

sieve, or soaking for a few hours in

strong lye water and then rubbing the

seeds out with the hands. After the

seeds are washed out, let them dry for

a day or two and then store in moist

sand in a cool place. The seeds

should be kept moist, not wet. They
do not sprout until the second spring
and are easily killed by excessive dry

ing during the summer. A good plan
is to mix the seed with sand in a

small box that can be moved from

place to place. In the winter, the box

of seed and sand can be set in the
shade of the house 'or a shed, and in

the summer placed in the cellar.

The seed is planted in the spring in

beds about like onion seed, and the

bed cared for in about the same way.

If the soil is inclined to bake on top it

is a good plan to shade the bed with

brush or cloth. The young plants grow
best in sandy or sandy loam soil. Keep
out all weeds and grass and give the

land frequent shallow cultivation. The

young plants grow very slowly for two
or three years and may be left in the

seed-bed for that length of time.

'I'ransplant the salle as other trees

only use extra precaution to see that

the roots do not become dry while ex

posed to the air. Cut the tops of the

plants back more than is usually done

with other trees when they are trans

planted, as the cedar is in full-leaf.

The seed may be planted the spring
after it is gathered but it is more dUR

cult to keep in good condition when so '

handled. The dry, hot summer is sure

to destroy the vitality of most of the

seed.

From what is now known of radium

Dr. S. G. Tracey reaches these conclu

sions: The discovery may make tt

necessary to change our theories about

matter and the con.eryation of In.rlJl

King of the Hay Field.

Tho Kansas Crty Hay Press Company.
manufacturers of hay presses and' agrl
cultural implements, Kansas City, Mo., Is
now IncreasIng Its capacity by the ereo

non of addlttonal machine shops 60 by
150 feet and a foundry 100 by 110 feet,
which will keep employed about 200 men

In the varIous departments In the manu

facture of hay presses, gasoline engInes,
farm scales, hay rakes and stackers,
feed mills, stump-pullers, bale tIes, and

kindred supplies. With the enlarged ca

pacIty It Is the largest manutacture of

hay presses In the world. ThIs doubling
ot the capacIty attests to the high merIt
and popularity of theIr line ot manufac
ture.
Their latest creation Is the "King of the

Hay Field." lllustrated herewith. It Is a

combination rake. loader and stacker. It

has now been used and tested tor five

years so that the experImental stage Is

a thing of the past. It Is exceedingly
popular with farmers who have alfalfa
and Kafir-corn and other heavy forage
crops. It Is complete In Itself, no parts
being removed or added In 'Its use as a

rake, stacker, or, loader, enabling the

general, tarmer to do all his own work.
The time and labor saved Is easily

seen, It does away wIth the cost and ex

pense ot keeping two machines, At the

stack It does away with an extra horse
or team whiChever would ordinarily be
used. and all the help needed Is a man to

adjust the hay on stack. As a loader
the hay Is dumped on wagon Instead of
stack. Windrowing Is unnecessary. as

hay can be taken dIrect from swath to

stack. wagon or cock. Another point
saved, arid a good 'one, for hay In swath

,
Is not tangled up as a sulky rake leaves

It, but Is clean and straight, sheddIng wa

ter better. It will keep up with the work
of two mowing machInes. New advan

tages appear as It Is put In use, For In

stance, start two stacks In a field, rake
across to one end and dump, repeat back
to the other. No time Is wasted, while

with the old method two trips would be
made trom stacker without a load 01'

any work accomplished, ,

This machine Is very sImilar to a three- ,

wheeled sweep rake with level' attach

ment, but slightly heavier and stronger
built. The two front wheels carrying
load are large and heavy, The real
wheel Is In a castor, enabling the ma

chine to be easily guided and turned In
any dIrection.
For elevating or stacking It Is provld

ed with uprights made or angle steel,
The rake performs the work of stacker
teeth, belng-Itrted by means of ropes and
pulleys and guided by rollers bearing, on
these angles. At the top the angles In
cline forward, thus the load as It follows
thIs curve Is dumped on stack. After

pickIng position for stack, two stakes are

placed In the ground, thIrty _ feet away
connected by a wire rope. When opera�
tor reaches thIs point wIth load on rake.

he throws out a small anchor which
catches .on the rope. No stop Is neces

sary, the team continues to advance, the
load Is elevated and dropped when the

position pIcked out Is reached. This is

continued until the stack Is ,finIshed or

wagon loaded. If desIred these stakes

can, be placed In two or three locations,
enabling the drIver to come up on any
side of the stack, and not be obliged to

drop load In face of wInd. Or the stakes

can be changed and Bet In a mlnute's
time by the watch.
This machine weighs about 1.400 pounds

and It is play for a team to handle, As

before stated, It Is not an experIment,
but has ,been In actual use for two years,
and experimented on before that.
-The 'farm outfit Is not complete without

thIs Implement, The price Is so low that
almost anyone Is able to purchase. WIth
It

.
the hay Is quickly put In large or

small stacks ready fOr ballng. If baled

the barn or shed wlll hold four times as

much as If loose, The hay In this shape
Is kept choice. and Is ready for market
whenever the prices suit.

'

Radium may possibly open up the way

for a cheaper and more wholesame

lighting of houses by phosphorescence.
It Is a practical agent to differentiate

genuine gems trom artificial. It is a

\l.el\l1 "1811_ W -kill �actlrlal It may

be considered a valuable agent for the
treatment of lupus, cancer, tuberculo

sis, and a possible agent to improve
the eyesight and overcome blindness.

Later discoveries wlll doubtless aho"

.e"IC8 lil other dl•••••4 cOIl4IUDD'1
_
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CROP EXPERIMENTS IN 1903 AT
MANHATTAN.

The Kansas Experiment Station. has
out a valuable bulletin giving detailed
accounts of the crop experiments In
1903 at this station. The unfortunate
arrangement by whi�h important pub
Ucations like this are delayed for pub·
lication until their usefulness for the
season is largely lost can not probably
be amended while the printing has to
await orders from a political board and
then take its turn with other work.
This printing ought to be done at the
Agricultural College by the students
who, while savi,:1g to the State halt of
the present cost, would be greatly
helped in providing for their college
expenses by the earnings. The next
Legislature should provide for a

change in the college and station prmt
mg.
The bulletin describes and discusses

the' year's' work in the scientUlc yet
plain waJ with which KANSAS FARMER
readers are famtliar in the writings of
Prof. A. M. TenEyck. It contains nu

merous Ulustrations made from photo
graphs illustrating the work an� its re

sults. It is a large bulletin and is, tor
tunately, provided with a copious in
dex. It considers experiments with al
falfa, barley, broom-corn, corn, cow

peas, emmer, llax, millet, oats, pasture
crops, panclllarla, rotation of crops, se
lection and breeding farm crops, silage,
soil, sorghum, soy-beans, teosinte, and
wheat.
A good many inquiries have been

made about baling alfalfa when fresh
cut or when merely wilted. The fol·
lowing from the bulletin under consid
eration is timely and seems to be con
clusive:
"The baling was done July 16, with

a 14 by 18 Lightning hay-press. manu
factured by the Kansas City Hay-Press
Company. This press has a capacity
of one ton or more of prairie hay per
hour. The alfalfa used was the sec
ond cutting, of a medium growth, from
an old lleld, and was about one-fourth
in bloom when cut. Fifteen bales were
made from green alfalfa, which was
raked and hauled to the baler imme
diately after being mowed. Six bales
were made from alfalfa that was wilt
ed, having been mowed in the morning
and baled in the afternoon of the same
day. Fourteen bales were made from
alfalfa that was cut July 14 and put
in cocks July 15. This alfalfa was in
the 'sweat' when baled, and did not
differ much in moisture content from
the wilted alfalfa. Nineteen bales
were made from well-cured hay in prop.
er condition to stack.
Stage of Av. wt, Av_ dry wt.

curing when of bales of bales Loss o(baled. at baling. Oct. 12. w.eight.
Ib8. Ibs. Ibs,

Green ..... �.... 164 66 66.2
Wilted......... 167 92 44.9
In sweat. . . . . . . 171 .96 43.9
Well cured.... 81 76 6.2

"Baling the green alfalfa was hard
work for the men and teams, and was
also a strain on the press. The cured
hay handled much easier and baled
faster. It will be observed from the
table that the average weight per bale
of the cured alfalfa, when baled, was
81 pounds, while that of the. green al
falfa was 164 pounds, and the wilted,
167 pounds. The wilted alfalfa was
pressed tighter than the green alfalfa.
The men who did the baling were Inex-

. perienced in the work and were able
to make about twenty three-foot bales
lft an hour from the green alfalfa.

.

About one and one-fourth hours were
required for making the same number
of bales of the wilted alfalfa. The ca
pacity of the baler was not tested in
the dry alfalfa, but ten tons per day of
ten hours would represent about the
average capacity of the press.
"The �ales of alfalfa were stored. In

an open shed and placed on edge in
single vertical tiers, a space of six to
ten inches being left between the tiers
to allow a free circulation of air. The
uncured alfalfa was examined. at tre
quent intervals, and notes made on its
condition of curing. It had developed
considerable heat within twenty-tour
hours after baling, and the fermenta·.
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tion lasted about twenty-llve diws. The
outsides of the bales which were ex·'

posed to the air were not at any time
very warm, but the interior was very
much heated.. On October 12 the' ale
falfa bales were weighed and examined.
All of the hay was found to be well
dried. The bales from the green al
falfa were very light, and the wires
were so loose that the bales could
scarcely be handled. There was no

good hay in any of these bales, and
not much that would be eaten by stock.
Much of the hay was 'covered by a

white mold, and some of it seemed to
be partially rotten. The hay which
was baled when wilted and that baled
from the cock WaS about the same

grade, and but little better in qua11ty
than the hay which was baled when
green. The heavier and more closely
pressed -balea contained the best hay,
but none of it was salable hay, and the
best of it was inferior for feeding. The
hay which was baled after being cured
was seemingly as good a grade of hay
as when baled, and just as good as if
it had been stacked. It had a good col
or, and the leaves were well retained.
It would grade No.1."
Following is the summary of the bul

letin:
"The soil of the station farm is up

land, a light-colored, rather compact
. loam, inclined to wash, not very fertile,
and not very uniform. Except for the
excessively wet weather in May, which
delayed planting, the season was favor·
able for the growth of crops; 35.68
inches of rain fell during the growing
season (March 1 to October 31).
Some 240 acres divided into 360 sepa
rate plots, ranging from one-tenth of
an acre to llve acres in area, were de
voted to the various experiments in
crop production last season.
"1. No experiments were made with

winter wheat. In the trial of spring
wheat varieties, the macaroni type
gave the largest yield and heaviest
wheat. Ordinary spring wheat was a

poor crop.
"2. The six-rowed bearded type of

barley ranked llrst in yield and quality
of grain. The best yielding Tarieties
were common barley, 33.9 bushels; Bo
nanza, 33 bushels; and Mandscheuri,'
32 bushels per acre. Barley was not
injured so badly by hot weather as
was oats, and this crop may be grown
successfully throughout the larger part
of the State.
"3. Among twenty varities of oats

tested, the Sixty·Day oats, a new vane
ty recently imported from Russia by
the United States Department of Agri
culture, gave the largest yield of grain
-53.9 bushels per acre. The three va
rieties giving the next largest yields
were: Black Beauty, 52.1 bushels;
Kherson, 46.7 bushels; and Red Tex
as, 43 bushels per acre. The Khel'son
oats is another Russian variety. The
early-maturing varieties yielded much
better than the late varieties. Early
sowing is desirable as well as earlt
ness in maturing, in order that the
crop' may escape the hot weather,
which is so apt to blight late oats.
"4. Emmer yielded 1,756 pounds of

il'ain per acre, which was 44 pounds
more than the largest yield of oats and
129 pounds above the yield of the ,best

Lincoln Business CollegeOur Graduatell lIucceed becanlle 'we prepare thelD to do 80IDethln.. Our �����s�uTo""*rStudy and Equipment are Unexcelled. We help youn, people who desire to succeed. •COURsES THOROU�·N'tr��J.ia�\1.I�E.. COLLEGE. LlnGol;". N.b.
producing barley. This new grain is
better adapted to growing in a dry ell
mate than oats or barley, and it seems
to resist diseases and unfavorable
weather conditions better than the oth
er grains. It may not take the place.
of barley or oats as a feed, and is bet
ter fed ground and in combination with
other grains.
"5. Flax was planted rather late in

the Beason and was a poor crop, the
average yield being 6.5 bushels of seed
per acre.

.

"6. M1l1et was a fair crop. German
m1l1et ranked first both in the produc-

. tion of hay and seed, while Siberian
millet ranked second. The largest
yields were 3.6 tons of hay and 25.2
bushels of seed -per acre. Japanese
barnyard m1l1et was a poor crop, while
hog or broom-corn millet made a total
failure of crop. The foxtail varieties
seem to be best adapted for growing at
this station.
"7. The varieties of soy-beans yield·

ing more than thirteen bushels of seed
per acre were as follows: Yellow,
Small Yellow, Ito San, Early Yellow,
Green Samarow, and Early Brown. The
Ito San and Yellow varieties were by
far the best yielders. The Early' Yel·
low and Ito San are both very early in
maturing and much the same in type.
The first-named variety is a standard
sort in Kansas.
"8. 'I'hlrty-four varieties of cow-peas

were planted in the lleld trial. The
New Era variety gave the largest yield
of grain-11.07 bushels per acre. Only
a few of the varieties matured seed,
and as a grain-producer the soy-beans
are to be preferred to cow-peas for
growing in this State. Cow-peas make
a ranker vine growth, and are usually
to be preferred to soy-beans for forage
production; several of the better pro
ducing varieties yielding on an aver
age 2.5 tons of dry fodder per acre.
The Whippoorw11l cowpea, a medium
early variety, is well known and most
extensively grown in this State.
"9. Coleman cane yielded 40.5 bush

els of seed and 7.41 tons of cane stover
per acre. Other good-producing varie
ties were Early Amber, Kansas
Orange, and Kavanaugh. The Amber
cane matured the' earliest; the Kav
anaugh was the latent maturing varie-
ty. When stacked,.JI.fty days after har
vesting, the. cane sfover still contained
on the average 51.7 per cent of water.
"10. Yellow milo maize and Large

African millet gave larger yields of fod
der and much smaUer yields of graiu
than the Kaflr-corn. There was little
difference in the yield of Red and
White Kallr·corn. The average yield
was 58.2 bushels of seed per acre and
4.25 tons of stover per acre. In the
production of grain, Kaflr-eorn proved
very much superior to cane. The Kallr
stover contained fully as much water
when stacked as the cane stover.
"11 .. In the trial of broom-corn varie

ties, the lllxtra Early Japanese ap
peared to be superior to the others for
the manufacture of brooms, while the
Genuine Dwarf ranked second. ·The.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business College
Large!t and best equipped Business College

west oftheMississippi;1l1ghest I!tandard, national reputation. Seventeen professionalteachers. Postttons guaranteed to all eom
petent�tenographers and Bookkeepers from
our sohool. Graduates sent to all parts of
the world. Tuition low. Board Cheap. For Jour-
nal address •
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llrst variety named also gave the largo
est yield of seed-29.9 bushels per
acre.
"12. 'Penclllarla gave a total yield of

5.25 tons of fodder per acre. This
plant is really the old "cat-tall" or pearl
m11let (Pennisetum spicatum), and in
the average Kansas solIs the sorghums
are greatly tp be preferred, as being a

,

surer crop, more productive, and more
valuable for forage. .

"13. The yield of teosinte fodder was
much less than that secured from sor

ghum, and as a forage crop in Kansas
it is not to be compared to corn, Kall�·
corn, or cane.
"H. Eighty·one varieties or strafns

of corn were grown in the comparative
test last season. It is a remarkable
fact that, in the same field and under
the same conditions of culture, the
yields 'of 'standard' varieties of corn
varied from 31 to 89 bushels per acre,
'which indicates that the adaptation of
the different varieties to different sotla
and climates is a subject worthy of
careful study. The varieties giving
yields of shelled corn above 74 bushels
per acre were: Hlldreth yellow dent,
89.02 'bushels; Brazilian Flour, 82.01
bushels; Hammett white dent, 79-.04
bushels; Mammoth white dent, 77.12
bushels; Griffing Calico, 76.64 bushels;
Klondyke yellow dent, 75.7 bushels;
Cocke Prolific white dent, 75.7 bush
els; and Bicker's Choice yellow dent,
74.53 bushels.
"All of these were native Kansas

grown seed except Cocke Prolific and
Brazilian Flour, the seed of which was
Southern-grown. The five best native
varieties gave an average yield of 79.5
bushels per acre; the llve best Import
ed sorts, 72 bushels per acre. Of the
33 varieties yielding over ·60 bushels
per acre, 18 were Kanaas-grown seed.
Nineteen out of the 33 were yellow
dent, 10 were white dent, and 3 were
the calico type of corn. The best-pro
ducing native varieties are character
ized by large stalks, lar�e ears, and
medium large kernels, containing large
,germs. These c.haracters seem to go
with hardiness and productiveness.
"The early-maturing varieties (North

ern grown seed) gave the 'lowest yields.
The late-maturing sorts were the best

. producers 'of both grain and stover.
Sixteen out of the 33 best producers
were late or medium late varieties (av
erage yield, 71.6.bushels of corn and
5,084 pounds of stover per acre), while
17 varieties matured medium early
(average yield, 65.4 bushels of corn and
3,732 pounds of stover per acre). The
varieties scoring highest (above 85
per cent) in points other than yield
were: Forsythe's Favorite, 88.4 par

(Continued on llnge 166.)
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,.'
st'lf 10n�s�me :in the little shate-cabin

- In the country, ,but. here, ,in th� town,
with ,people frequently passing arid
with neighbors close and frlen(lly,' she
found herself - longtng' for that place
that had been home 'to her. She, had

been very bappy there, she told her
self, not considering whose compalon

ahip it was that llad made that ,happi

ness, nor whose absence made,her lone

ly here. She fell into the habit of gaz

ing wistfully and searchingly at the

bands of M.issourians which sometlmes
invaded Lawrence, half-expecting to

see handsome Brewster with his mas

ter among them; yet she did not think

of Burk definitely, nor did she mention

hig name to herself. She merely Uved

from day to day with a, bUnd pain at

her heart which she did not under

stand.

CONDUCTED' BY RUTH COWGILL.

THE CALL OF LIBERTY.

Rise, ye Freemen, one and all,
At the call of duty.

Must the shrine of freedom fall

In this land of beauty?

Must we bear the driver'S lash,
And the bondman's hopeless wall?

Must freedom cast her dying fiash

Faintly on the listless gale?

Oh! no, the God of the just
WlJI our noble cause sustain;

We'll trample slavery In the dust

And wipe away Its loathsome stain.

Was It for this that Barber died,
And Brown so ruthtessly was slain?

Is I t for this their bodies lie

On Kansas' fair and fertile plain?

Better that we all should slumber

In the silent grave so low,
Than to be among the number

That would strike the fatal blow.

Loud the clarion voice Is ringing
O'er the hilltop, through the glen,

Spirits of our fathers springing
Wildly gleaming through the fen.

Lo! they speak In tones of glory,
Listen to their high behest.

Must their names, divine and holy,
Now be cursed, or are they blest?

Will the son forget his sire
In his long, unbroken rest?

Or will the spark of freedom's fire

Now rekindle In his breast.

Will ye bow to vile usurpers?
Will ye kiss the tyrant's rod?

Will ye let them blnd"'the fetters

In the sight of man and God?

No, brave hearts are up and doing
To drive the spoiler from our soil

Wives and sisters all are praying
God reward you for your toll.

-Amelia, February 25, 1858, In the

State.

Over the Border-A Story of the Kan·

sas Pioneers.

XIII.

(Oopyrlcltt 11Ot, by Buth OowlllL)

CHAPTER XVIII.-:-QN A.. MOONLIT NIGHT.

As soon as Nathan had somewhat reo
covered from the fatigue of that terri

ble night's experience, which 'Was with

in a few days, he began to look about

for a house in which his 11ttle family

could live, and thus relieve their gener

our friends of the burden of their pres

ence. He was unable to find any house

available, but hastily put up a little

shake cabin in the limits of the town,

and as the weather, thus far had been

warm and spriuglfke, he thought they

could live very well under its protec

tion. Everything they possessed had

been burned, so they were almost ab-

solutely without resource. He found

employment easily as carpenter, for

the business of building houses was

pressed without intermission by the

ambitious and progressive settlers. In

this way he managed to keep the wolf

from the coor, though Sarah fancied

she heard him howling afa:r off, some

times, when the cupboard WI!oS bare.,
and their three meals a day were corn

bread and bot water. Sbe always had

rrdlk for tile baby, no matter how the

wolf howled for her; and finally she

decided it was only the pra:irie coyotes
wbose wailing, bark she took for the

howl of the hunger-wolf. She saw Dol

man often here, who came ostensibly

to talk things over with her fat;her, and
who soon fell into such terms of Inti

macy with them that they almost con

sidered him one of themselves. Sarah

treated him with the deference of a

child toward a much-respected and be

loved elder, which was both charming

and aggravating to his soul. She had

no suspicion of his feeling for her, and
this very fact made it impossible for

him to speak of it. He waited'patient
ly for the time to come when his pa

tient love would make her conscious

of itself, and sighed 'when it was long
a'ld she gave no sign.
Sarah tried to make the bare, dark

little cabin as homelike as possible,
but it was a sorry task, for besides the

barn·like uncomfortableness ot the

place itself, she had nothing with

which to furnish it. The furniture

here was even more primitive than had

been that in the old house on their

claim, for Nathan had little means left

r.fter the fire, and every' cent he earned

in his dally toll was required to feed

them and clothe them in their own

plain fashion, She had thouiht her·

Free

Little Belle was her great comfort

here, as she _ had been before, and

amused her with her charming baby

ways, besides keeping her employed in

guarding her froIq danger of sickness

or hurt, into which her mischlevious

spirit was constantly leadtng. her. Sar

ah grew almost foolish, so it
- seemed

to Henry and to Dolman, too, in her

'care for the - chlld. Dolman assured

her that Belle was both well and ro

bust, and that soJong as she throve so

well in their rough way of living, she

need not b'3 anxious. Her answer to

Henry's riui�ule and Dolman's gentle

reasoning was always, "But I love ber

8('1 dearly-and I am the only mother

the has-I must not let harm 'come to

her," and so they humored her .and pet

�ed Belle, yielding homage to the baby's
sovereign sway.

Sarah would seldom leave Belle, but

sometimes after she had put her to

bed, in the evenings, and her _ father

sat dozing wear.ily after a hard day's

work, for Nathan did not easllY' recov

er his oldtime vigor after his treat

ment by the ruftlans, Dolman would

come by and persuade her to walk with

him to Doctor Robinson's home on

the hill, or to some nearer friends. Sar

ah enjoyed these evenings, for she

made friends at once by her sweetness

and her beauty. .

She was returning one evening with

Dolman, they having stayed rather late

in, their interest in the talk, which was

o� the growing threatening beliavior of

the Missourians. She thought she

heard footsteps, as of some' one fol

lowing, but Dolman assuwd here there

was no one, anll: they walked' on slow

ly, for the night was beautifully mUd,
November though it was. When they ,

reached the cabin door, Dolman said

goodnight, abruptly dropping the

frank hand she gave him: as she

thanked him for his goodness to her.

She heard his footsteps dying away in

the distance, but she still 'stood where

he had left her, gazing at 'the great
moon which was just rising golden

among
- the sUver clouds. She was

thoughtfully reviewing the past few

months of her life. Suddenly she start

ed and from the shadows at her right
a man stepped forth. She uttered a

little note of terror, and he stepped
full into the moonlight, saying, "Sarah

- -you do not fear me?" It was Burk.

"Oh, why is thee--here? Why is thee

here?" she cried, wlldly.
"Because I can not stay away," he

answered. "And I am glad 1 have

come," he added, savagely. "It is high
time."
"What does thee mean?" said Sar·

ah, still shaken at his unexpected appa

rition.
"I shall kill him-that Dolman-"

"Thee does not mean it!" she cried,
shrinking from him. "What has he

done that thee hates him so?"

"Is he not one of your free-soldiera]"

"But so am I-wlll thee ,kill me

also?" she asked him.

"I'll tell you why 1 hate him," he

burst out. "It's because he loves you."
Sarah was silent for a moment, too

astonished to answer. Then she

laughed a low, halt-amuaed llttle gur-

gle.
'

"Thee thinks because thee likes me,

that everybody does;" she said, a little

shyly.
"Ah, ,my sweetheart!" he said, sud

denly gentle and wistful. "I like you

better than all the world besides."

There was that in hil voice that fo1"

bade her' laughing. She felt a sudden

ache in her -throat."
-

...

"I think ofyou always," -he 'went on,
In her'unexpected silence�_ "I thought
of you In the daytim'e when'I tramped
over the great plantation. 1 thought
of you on 'nights like these, or stormy
ones. 1 can not stay aw!!oy_ from you,"
he repeated. �'I must be- here to watch

over you in the d�ngers and perils of

these troubled times."
.

"Forgive me if I have caused thee

pain,'" she said, touched by' his gentle

ness, new to her conception of him. "I

will say goodnight to thee now," she

went on, "and thee must not come to

me again. The times are troubled, as

thee has said, and we are enemies,

thee and me.' She sUpped into the

house with the words, and left him

standing sllen�ly there.

, ",

True Economy

all'-right, did they, Henry? And' dld
thee know anyone in the crowd?"

Barah asked this with beating heart,

dreading to have the answer.
.

It was that same white, moonlit :'Jones-SherUf Jones, you know-

night .that she was awa�ned in the that lives in Missouri and calls himself

stillness by the sound of horses' feet sheriff of Douglas County-well, he

clattering past, and excited voices was leading them. There were about

speaking low. She crept,from her 'bed, thirty or forty altogether, I guess, and " ,

and looked through Ii- 's'quare hole not half as many of us, but we made;�:-"
--,'

which had been cut for a window. She them tum around and go home all

followed the men 'With her eyes as they right, and leave old Branson behind

hastened along the street and up the 'them, too. Once they lined up and you,
'

hill, until they stopped at Doctor Rob- could hear their old muskets, go click,

inson's house, Then she wakelled
.. click, all along the line, but 'Ye did

Henry, softly, and told. him what she some click-clicking, too, and they con.

had seen. 'He followed her to the door, cluded they didn't want any fun with

putting on his clothes bastlly as he us."

came. "Who were the Free-State men?"

"Where'd thee say they stopped?" he asked Nathan, who looked upon this

whispered. affair with much more seriousness

"At Doctor Robinson's. Can't thee than either Henry or Sarah.

see that dark blot against the house? "Oh, Dolman, and Abbot, and Wood,

That Is the men."
.

and a lot of good fellows-not many

"I am going to find out about it," from Lawrence, though."

said the. boy, disappear'ng through the Just then there was a sound of drums

door..
'

outside. Henry rushed to the door.

- "I might have known he would go," "There's, going to be a meeting about

she said to herself. But she had
__ it, father, thee had better come," he

grown accustomed to the boy's Impul- shouted as he slid through the door

slveness, and took his escapades rath- and was gone.

er calmly. He always came out of (To be continued.) ,

them safely, and she trusted he always
would. '-

Nevertheless she waited 'uneasily .ttll
morning, conjecturing what new mat

ter was on foot. She felt sure it had

something to do with the border trou

ble, for some new disturbance was con

stantly happening, and there were fre

quent reports of violence' and bloody

deeds, even murder Deing not so un

common as to be greatly unexpected;

and In her thought of_ it 1111 came the

remembrance that Ho�'rd Burk was a

part of that,wild band-ber enemies.

Henry came baok in the early morn

ing, bursting Into the room in his usu

al excited and impetuous way, and

waking up his father and Belle by his

noisy entrance.

"Gee! Great doings we've been hav

ing to-night," he cried, making himself

as usualpart of every occurrence.

"What was it, Henry?" entreated

Sarah, eagerly.
"Oh! you know old man Branson,

friend of Dow, you know, that was

kllled last week-well, a lot of, the Mis

sourians went to his house and burst

In and took him right,o_ut of his bed,
and brought him down here and was

going to klll him 1 guess, and Sam

Wood-you know Sa,m Wood, father

well, he got a lot of fellows and they
took the the old man right away from

'em." Henry said all this in one

breath, and now paused to note the ef

fect.
Nathan shook his head.

"A bad thing to do, I fear, a bad

thing."
"Why, father," said Sarah, "thee'

wouldn't have them leave the old man

to be killed!"
"It is an unfortunate affair," said

Nathan, stlll shaking his head.

"An' you ought to ha�e seen the

mule!" went on Henry, with a chuckle.

"They had him on a mule-a bony, old
mule-and Wood called out to Branson

to get'off and come over, and he

comes, and the mule was standing

there between the two lines, Free·State

and Proslave', I,_got up there- �ust
then, and Wood he says, 'Whose mule's

that, Branson?' Branson is pretty old,

you know, and he was pretty badly
shaken up, but he says, kind of weak

'Theirs, I guess,' and:,Wood just gave

the old mule a kick and- saYliI, 'Get over

there to your friends, you brute you!'"
"And 10 they laved Friend Branlon

dOe,n't bu7 what It doesn't need. Indlgel-'
&lon, BllIoUinesa, Slck·Headache, donotneed,
a dollar's wQrth of doctor, but a quarcer'.
w<»:thof
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THE LOST CAP.

He hunted through the library,
He looked behind the door,

He searched where baby keeps his toys
Upon the nursery fioor; -

He asked the cook and Mary,
He called mamma to look,

He even �tarted sister up
To leave her Christmas book.

He couldn't find It anyWhere,
And knew some hllrrld tramp'

Had walked In through the open gate
- And stolen It, the scamp! _

Perhaps the dog had taken It
And hidden It away; ,

Or else perhaps he'd chewed It up
And swallowed It In play.

And then mamma came down the stairs
Looked through the closet door,

And there It hung upon Its peg,
As It had hung before.

Arid Tommy's cheeks turned rosy red,
Astonished was his face.

He couldn't find his cap-because
'Twas In Its proper place!

-Youth's Companion.

A Voyage at Night.
The halfds of the sitting-room clock'

were moving rapidly toward half-past·
seven. Carl watched them from out

the corner of his eye. Sometimes he

_glanced cautiously at mother. She

seemed to see nothing except the lit

tle coat she was sewing, but Carl knew
from long experience that she never

failed to notice when the minute

touched the half after. He kept on

plaY.ing with his soldiers, but he played
verY quietly.
The hand moved nearer, nearer; it

touched, Mother laid down the sewing
and.went to the closet for Carl's night
gown.

"Oh, mother, it is as 'cold as Green·

landup there!" he complained. "Must

I go now?"

"It Is Greenland," responded moth

er in a matter-of-tact tone.

"What?" demanded Carl, dropping
his soldiers In astonishment.

"Oaptatn Peary and his crew are just
startlng; on a voyage there," she con

tinued.
Carl knew all about Captain Peary;

how he satled away for the frozen

north an!! stayed three years, search

ing for t)le north pole, which wasn't "

pole at ,11, but just a place that no one

had been able to reach becaul. of the
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snow and Ice; the northernmost place'
In the world.

. "I choose to be Captain Peary," he
said, '''and you're the crew. Now, let's
get ready."
Captain Peary came over to the fire

place and sat on the crew's. knee'while
she got him out of his every-day
clothes and into his arctic suit.

.

"Hadn't I better take some provi
sions for the voyage?" he inquired.

, The. crew said that was a wise
thought, and' got him an oyster crack
er out of the pantry. Then Captain
Peary was wrapped up in a large gray'
shawl that trailed behind, and holding
the crew's hand, started out of New
York harbor.
First they sailed up the Atlantic

which stupid people called the front
hall-till they came to Climbup Moun
tain. Captain Peary's legs were short
and the shawl was bothersome, but he
puffed bravely up to the landing. There
the crew said, "If I may be so bold.
sir, I'll carry you; I've often carried
young men up this mouutain." And
Captain Peary accepted the kindotter.

: After the mountain climb came a

dash across the plain to the big iceberg
for which they were aiming. Captain
Peary scaled this, and slid right into
the middle of it.

.
The crew saluted respectfully. "I'll

be ready to go back to New York with
You. at seven to-morrow morning, sir,"
said the crew.
'.

Captain: Pettry, cuddled warmly in
the middle of the iceberg, and clasping
the oyster cracker in one moist little
hand, giggled comfortably.-Mary Al
den Hopkins, in ;Youth's Companion.

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

/... TWILIGHT LONGING.
SOftJy now the' :.w-estern breezes
Linger o'er the fields and blow

Whisp'rlng now and murmuring sweetly
While the' shadows creep below.

Distant music gently .stealtng :

Floats upon the summer air,
Rising like' a song. 'Of dreamland'
Sweet and low from breezes there;

Bre��es rising in ·the West-lana
In the twiljght and the sea

Where the years that pass are. sweeping
Into vast eternity-

In the hazy dreamy West�la:nd
Filled with ,shadows .. of the vears-«

Filled wtttrsweetlv saddened music
And .wlth misty ·human tears.

0, those years, lost in tbe shadows
Of the great dim Western shore,

Sweeping out :and on forever
Lost to me rorevermore.

.

=-Clertn Zumwalt.

Open the'door of your heart, niy friend,
Heedless 'of class or creed,

When you hear the cry of'a brother's
'voice, ,

.
.

The sob of a child In need. ..

To the shining heaven that o'er you bends
YQu need no map or chart,

But only the love the Master gave.
Open the dooror your heart.

-Edward Everett Hale.

The Mormons.

.Converts to Mormonism come large-'
ly' from Northern Europe. They are

aimple-minded people with scanty edu
cation and little idea of religion. They
'come to better their conditions. Their
niinds have been filled with large, ex
pe�tati9ns of what may be enjoyed in
this fertile' land. They are not disap
pointed. The homes of, the ranchmen
are infinitely better than the common

people enjoy, in any foreign country.
They have alfalfa and wheat and corn

a'h'd sugar-beets and honey and apples,
pears, peaches, plums, and 1\11 fruits
in great abundance.. .Life . Is in' the
midst.of luxury. They take religton .as

Incidental. They are at once brought
under the power of the church. More
over, 'teaching is constant. The Sab
bath-school, the meeting-house, and' the
dance hall are in every place. Every
neighborhood is organized and has its
blahops; It is not strange that these
grateful people are easily led to speedy
conformity to all doctrines and usages.

. Not many of the common people ever

b�con:ie polygamists. They can not af
fo�d it; they are the hard-working,
thrifty, healthy, strong yeomanry of
the land. 'Once in a 'while. they go up
to"Salt Lake :to worship 'In the Irea�

THE·KANSAS··'FARMER.'
,

Tabernacle, with the mighty throng,·
listening to the grand organ and the
choir of. 500' voices and to the apostles
who. speak by divine authority.

.

They
look on the' closed Temple, opened only
to the elect few, and Its majestic gran
ite walls make strong appeal to -the su

perstitious imagination. They go away
with the conviction that God is con
stantly speaking tQ. the apostles and
leaders. It Is no wonder that -many
devout, simple-minded women say:
"Yes, plural marriage make's us

wretched; but It is the will of God and
we submit." ,

"Do you, believe it is right?" my
friend said to the first wife in a plural
family.
"Yes, it is the will of God."
"Does it make you happy?" She

hesitated, and said with a sigh, "Our
home was a paradise until my husband
took a second wife."
MormonIsm can never destroy the

longing in the heart of woman for the
joy of love's sweet privacy-the life un

molested, when, two hearts mingle in
one which is uttered in the old refrain:
"I care not how humble, for happy 'twill

be
If but one faithful heart will share it

with me."

Brit it' Is possible to appeal to wo

man's religious nature and by strange
moral compulsion to bewilder her pure
instincts and enforce the monstrous be-,
lief that God requires the sacrifice of.
what is dearest and most tender hi her
loving heart.
Not all women are bewildered. One

of the most spirited and clear-headed
said with sharp emphasis: "Yes, my
husband wants to take another wife.
Let him take one! I tell hini to, and
that will be the last of me."
Mormonism' Is a compact, rich, pow

erful, socialistic body. It has vast
wealth. The aggregate from the tenth
of every man's income is immense. It
has great mercantile concerns. It con
trols the produce of the intermountain
realm. It has churches and halls and
the -great Endowment House and Tab
ernacle and Temple, costing millions.'
It is a great trust. It cares for the
bedies and the souls of men. The Sab
bath service is often an advocacy of a
sugar mill, or a woolen company, or for
anything that can make for thrift and
wealth or wider opportunity.
It claims the right to infiuence every.

action, public and private, which has
to do with prosperous life. But Its
methods 'were never at war with other
Interests. ' The people engage in trade,
agriculture, mining, alongside of the
Gentile people. 'Let comparison be
made with the oil trust, which controls
every oil well in the Republic and sets
a price on every lamp that burns in
the poor man's home; or the coal trust
that fixes the price 'of labor and regu
lates the heat of every home; or the
steel trust which dominates in all in'
dustry; and listen to the whisperings
of all these trusts in the ears of legis
lators and even in the halls' of Con
gress and the conclusion is inevitable
that the desire of Mormons to control.
is not out of the ordinary.

.

Its religion is materialistic. God Is
a deified man. He Is the "Old Man,.
who puts snow on the moutains." He
is the gross sensual ruler In heaven
who has countless wives. The Lord
Christ was a polygamist.
It follows at once that revelatrons. to

men are often selfish, sensual, degrad
ing. Ask at the bureau of information,
"What do you think of polygamy?".
The quick reply is, "It is of God." Lis
ten to President Snow at the Lake
speaking to the throng at the Oonter-.
ence. "�'The mission of woman is to
bear children."

•

This leads to the vlo-.
lation of the true ideal of marriage, the
introduction of unholy polygamy and
the defilement of home. The social'
statistics tell us of the destruction of
pure instincts in children and. youth, of
polluted lives and the weaken ng of all
ties of kindred' and the breaking down
of character.-The Home Missionary.

'An American Buddhist Temple.'.

It is wonderful to think of the vast
number' of dUterent peoples who are.
represented In this broad country of
ours, and who have brought with them
and established here many Of. the cus
toms and environments of their own

countries. For Instance; here Is, a very'
.

interesting account of some Japanese
in Pennsylvania. The account is tak
en from the Scientific American:
A curious side' lighf to the war, is,

the number of -petltlons ascending to
the God of. Battles. While the Rus
sians are holding services in the va
rious churches of tbetr faith, In the
Russian quarters. of American cities,
Hebrews are reported to be praying to

\

their Messiah to bring to rout the hosts
of the Czar and humble their persecu
tor as the enemies of the Israelites of
old were humbled. But the strangest
petitions of all are to be heard in the
Buddhist temple at the University of
Pennsylvania. Here, in a place of wor
ship for devotees of Buddha, set up
piece by piece by the late Professor
Sommerville, of the chair of glyptology,
who spent the greater part of his life
traveling in the Orient in search of
curios, the Japanese in this country
find themselves in an atmosphere that
is so like that of the Land of the Lo
tus that they easily i-magine them
selves transported to their island.
home, worshiping at the familiar
shrine of their early days.
.:Not a single article necessary to sup
port this idea is mlsslng' from the Bud
dhist temple that Professor Sommer
ville has built up. Buddhas of. various
sizes, but all with the placid, face and
large head of the god of the Orient,
smile benevolently and eternally at the
visitors to the temple; lotus plants,
symbolical of the life that springs from
a lowly beginning to a splendid fiower
Ing, . give color to. the scene around the,
altar; gods little and big and of va
rtous stations in the world of Japan
ese deities rest on their pedestals with
in' the rail, and smile or threaten ac

cording to their mission.
, In this curious temple, Japanese res
ident in Phtladelphia and chance pil
grims to the Quaker city, gather at
times during the day to pray for vic
tory for the arms. of the Mikado. At
the entrance to the temple, or rather
at the'outer gateway, are the figures of
two semi-mendicant fruit-sellers, life
size and constructed with the wonder
ful fidelity to 'nature for which the Jap
anese artists are noted. Were they at
home the pious Japs would stop' to buy
from the, fruit-sellers. As it

.

is they
pass the lifelike figures with their pa
thetic air of emaciated poverty, and
walk through. the outer gates of the
temple to whfre two gigantic statues
stand with great, muscular arms uplift
ed in an attitude' suggestive of dir�
vengeance should any pilgrim misbe
have. These are the Gods of Silence
that are fourid at the entrance to ev

ery Buddhist temple. .

Their threaten
ing attitude is to command intending
worshipers to leave all levity behind
when they cross the sacred portals of
the temple proper.
Past. these threatening figures, the

pilgrim goes to the inner gate of the
temple, where he is confronted in the
softly lighted passageway by the rack.
01\1 which are placed the towels used
by all true worshipers of Buddha in
the cleansing process that precedes the
entrance to the house of prayer. From
this place

'

of cleansing the pilgrim
passes to the temple, -In the solemn
silence of which he is at liberty to of
fer his petltlons to any of the several
gods within the rail. It is. no new

thing for the' attendants at the temple
to flnd Orientals .kneeling before the al
tar. Since the war broke out, how
ever, the visitors who come for prayer
and .. not through curiosity have been
steadily. increasing in number. The fa
vortate god Is a great Buddha that.
stands on a pedestal outside the rail
ing that' surrounds the altar. Some of
the gods are magnificent specimens of
Oriental carving, This one is just a

plain.Buddha, 'the round face and full
lips seeming to breathe peacefulness
OIi the surroundings. He is not the
kind of a god one would picture as a

deity of martial characteristics. The
serene face is full of gentle benevo
lence. But the Orientals believe their
Buddha can control the destiny of Na
tions; and so they bow before this
large-faced god and petition him to so
order things that the Japanese banners
will wave over the discomfited forces
of the Czar, and Buddhism triumph
over the Greek Church.

makes sweet,light, well-
raised bread, and brings
out the fine flavor and
nutritious qualities of the
wheat. Have you lost your

Braad
Knack....._

Use Yeast Foam; it will
make your skill greater, and
your bread better than ever.

The secret is in theyeast.
All grocers sell it at 5C n

package-enough for 40loaves. Send for our book,
"How toMake Bread,' 'free.
NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
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UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

"'-'M-"
TO POINTS IN

Missouri,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
Alabama,
M�ssissippi, '

Ceorgia,
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEA.ST, AND to
Kansasl Oklahomal
Indian Territory,

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Resorts,
EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

, ARKANSAS,
lIeached most conveniently by this Roule.
Bound Trip Homeseekers' Tickets atrate of ONE FARE plus $2, on sale firstand third Tuesday of each mouth.
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!::l3�:tlon as to rates, train service, eto.,
J. C. LOVRIEN,

ASSISTANT .GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.

NO
EXCESS
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ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Express Trains East Every Day
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Cars on all Trains. Trans-Con
tinental Tourist Cars leave Chicago Tri
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sundays at
2:30 p. m. andWednesdays at 10:315 a.m.

CHICAGO TO BOSTON
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Modern Dlnlng Cars serving meals on
Individual Club Plan, ranging in price
from 315 oents to $1.00, alao service a 1110
Carte. Cotree and Simdwlches, at popular
prices, served to passengers in their seats
by waiters. Direct iine to Fort Wayne,

.

Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Butralo, Boch
ester, Syracuse, Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YORK CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Always The Lowest.

Colored Porters in uniform in 'attendance
on all Coach Passengers. If you contem
plate a trip East call on any convenient
�lcket Agent, or address,

JOHN T. CALAHAN, Gen. Aa-t.,
J 18 Adam. St•• Ohio_lro, m



Al�ayS Wl�� thi a:Pla�iion th�t h� ,

rights,,, ,b�ke' � �hl8 ,iue. sarCutic- .

was a follower .of Chris�. although an aUy. _

admirer of many features' of the 'Bud- "And so I do. so far as they do not

dhist' reUg.on. Professor Sommervllle interfere with her home duties or her

lectured frequently at the Buddhist husband's Interests. I think . every

temple. At times-he assu,med-the garb white woman should be allowed to

of a Buddhist priest and stood before vote for the party and principleEl her

the altar explaining the services to husband advocates. But these clubs -.

his audience. At these times It was they're a nufsanee, It's simply a place

not unusual for true Buddhists to at-. for a lot of women to get together. and

tend, and, far as they were from the talk about the di�erent styles of dress

Orient, join In a genuine service In and millinery. or gossip about their

which their. individual prayers were neighbors. which Is worse," .'

for the one object that stirs the heart "Ou; constitution wlll provldo .

of the Japenese-victol'Y for the MI- agaInst gossip," returned his wife.

kado's forces In the East.
.

quietly.
"And so you're goln' to have a con

stitution. are you? Who are you goin'
to glt to draft It fer you. the school-

master?"
.

"A committee of ladies has been ap

pointed to frame a constttutlon. We

are not going to have any men In it."

"Women don't know nothin' about

framin' constitutions," said Simon.

scornfully, ejecting a mouthful ot' to
bacco juice upon the stove hearth, "but

I suppose you're on the committee?"

�'No. they have made me their pres

ident," said his wife, smiling.
"President! Geewhillkins! Then

Motoal Improvement Clnb, Carbondale, Oea«e
you are in for it·. but. they didn't ask

.

County (1896).
- .

Give and Get Good Clob, BerrytOn, Sbawnee Coon· my consent. and I'll teach' them there
tyil� 's LIterary Clob, Osborne, Osborne Coonty women a trick or two. afore I'm done

(1��iee' Beading Clob, DarUngt.On Townsblp, with 'em. I'll teach 'em that at least

Harvey Coonty (1902). . one woman is made to respect her hus-
�. �o:'':��������,�=p�n&J�':<�888). band's wishes. Margaret Mary Ellen

Ladlee'CreeceotClob, Tully, RAwUnsCoonty (1902). Green, I positively forbid your having
::'Ladlee' Social SOcIety, No.1, lIllnneapolls, Ottawa

Co�fes�I=J;'1 �clety, No.2, Mlnn_poUs, Ottawa
anything to do with that pes}{y club.

C t (1889) do you understand ? ...

�fee' SoC!&1 Society, No.8, lIlInneapolls, Ottawa
Coonty 11891). .

"Perfectly," said his w·lfe, quietly.
Ladlee) Social BcMllety, No.4, MlnneapoUs, Ottawa "And you'll do as I say?"

County (1897). i I if
Cb&II\80 Clob, Hlgbland Park, SbaWDee County "Not If I know t. am your w e,

(l�lio� CIObhPbllUJISbOrg, Pblllips Coonty (1902). Simon· Green, not your slave. I shall

Lltertae Clo ,Ford, Ford Coonty (1903). - act like a rational creature, and not
SabeaD Clob, Mlslllon Center, Sbawnee Coonty, R. like a fool. If I am capable of voting,

R·sNta°r· 2v(al�9gey)' Woman's Clob, lola, Allen Coonty
(1002).

I am capable of joining iuly society I

West Side Foreetry Clob, Topeka, Sbawnee Cooa· choose, with or without YOllr consent."

ty...R. R. No.8, (1903). t 11 thi i
Jmrtnllrbt Clob, Grant TOWDSblp, Reno Coonty "And you dare to e me s, n

(l�irresslveSoclety,Rosalla,BotlerCoonty(I903). my own house? You openly defy my

Pleasant Hoor Clob,Wakarol&ToWDSblp, DoOlrlas authority? Woman, have you forgot-

Co-l:�LadT Farmers' Inlltltote, Mary.vIIle, Mar· ten your marriage vows? You know

.b�gecW,::,�!�:nI40greelllve Clob, Antbony,Harper you promised' to love, honor. and obey

County. me; and that promise made twenty-five
[All commonlcatlons for tbe Clob Department

Iboold be directed to'MIM Rotb Cowgill, Editor Club years ago. Ijhould be as binding now as

Dep..rtmenL]
.

then."
"I did not promise to be your slave,

Simon Green." said his wife, spirited

CLARA MOLER, OF THE DC?ME8TIO SCIENCE, ly. "and what's more, I never wlll be.

CLUB. A pretty idea of a wife's duties you
.

have, to keep your home in ordet, coolt

your meals, get up a fine dinner every

day out of nothing, wait upon you. be a

sort of lackey simply for your com

fort and convenience. That Is what

you seem to consider a woman good
for_:'that and nothing more."

"And Is not that your sphere_in life?
'A law immutable, laid down by one of

the great law·glvers, and would you

shirk your duty?"
"God never Intended that wives

should be slaves, that they should be

forced to give up all pleasure, all en

joyment, and breathe, think, and act

only as their husbands permitted them.

You have a queer Idea of woman's

rights, but your own are immutable.

If you had to endure one-half the In

justice that thousands of women do all

over the land, what a hue and cry you

would raise."
"But We don't have to endure. and

we won't, and I'm not goin' to endure

fer you to jine this club. If It was
suthin' to tea'ch you economy In your

home, ,then I should be perfectly will

in', but it's teachin' you to set up your

will again your husband's, and I won't
with have it, that's all."

"As you will, Simon; you are just as
well off after our daily jangle as you

were before, and no better. ! have

joined the club. and further parley is

useless.
. "Where will you get your horse to go

.

with, I'd like to know? You shan't

have any of my critters."

"Then I'll walk, or go with some of

the neighbors."
"You shan't take our Bessie with

you. I'll not have her listenin' to all

the sca}!dal stories in the neighbor
hood."
"Scandal and gossip will not be al

lowed in the club. Bessie will be as

safe from its taint there as in her

mother's parlor. If you men were only
as careful of your sons' morals as YOll

are of your daughters'. the world would

in woman's grow petter.'�

OPFIVE1lS OF STATE trBnBRATlOl't OF

WOMEl't'S CLUBS.

Pretlldent '- lIlrs. Cora G. LewIs, Kinsley
Vice-Prell Mrs. Kate E. Aplington, Cooncll GroTe
COrrelpondlng Secy •. Mrs. Eolltlce H. Brownl...0latbe
Recordlnlr Secretary Mrs. F. B. Hlne, Kinsley
Tre&8urer Mrs..J. T. Willard, Manbattan

Audltor Mrs. D. W. Wilder, Hlawatba
State Secretary for General Federatlon .

....................
Mrs O. O. GOddard, Leavenwortb.

Oar Club Roll.

Farmer Green's Conversion.

"I think it's a perfect imposition,"

said Farmer Green, "for any political

party to place the negro upon a ped
estal above their own wives and daugh

ters, and every white woman in the

land should consider It an insult. I'm

in for woman's suffrage, I am! Why!
half them black varments don't know

what they're voting for. And then to

see our well·educated, intelligent, re

fined white women snubbed at the bal

lot box, it's outrageous! It's taxation

without representation. I tell you ev

ery white woman in America should

have a vote. She should have a voice

in the Nation's laws. She should be

able to say how the taxes should be

levied and how appropriated. Think

of the poor widows, for instance, who
own property. They ate taxed. but

they never have a voice in saying how

that money shall be used, and I say

it's a shame; a downright measly
shame."

.

"Simon, I have joined the Country
Club that has just. been organized,"
said his wife. upon whom his speech
had mad" but little impression.
"A what?" cried her husband,

both eyes and mouth agap.

"A country club for ·women. Mrs.

Doctor Ponsonby was down to Cousin

Fannie's last week, and a numbet:. of

the ladies got together, and she organ·

ized them into a club. They are going
to meet once every two weeks around

among the melllbers."
"And you, you dared to join the

pesky thing without· my consent?"

roared her husband. getting purple
with rage.
"Your consent? I never dreamed

that it wa's necessary to gain your con

sent," was the quiet rejoinder. "You

never ask my consent in any tr",nsac
tion yOU deem prudent to make."
"But you are a woman, and as such

should remain subserviant to your hus

band's wishes."
"I thought you believed

'�e have to parteet our ciaugii�
but the 'boys Jdn take keer of them�
selves. If ·your �lub rul�s can control
old Aunt Phebe Watson's long to'nglie.

,

they'll do better than anything has ever

done yet. I don't beiteve she'll join' if
she can't talk about her neighbors.
She's had them all mad 'at each other.
from Bath to Beersheba.'" If she gits
hold' of any little story. it never loses

anything but generally gains.more."
"You are· so solicitous for Bessie's

welfare. suppose you form· a
.

club of

the older men of this neighborhood.
and provide entertainment of a pure
moral kind for the young men and

boys. They need the same care and

protection that our· girlil do. and ·just
so long as you men as fatheI:s. smoke.
swear, gamble, play cards. and drink

a little, just so long wlll they' follow
-

your example; and who is to blame, It
they are not fit companions for our

girls? From the cradle the' boy is

taught that he is an autocrat. that his
willis law, and only too soon he breaks
from his mother's control1ng hand. and
like the father. declares that he w11l
not be tied to any old woman's. apron

string; what wonder, then, that he

grows up a proud, self-w11led, tyranni·
cal man, ruling with a rod of iron over

some poor broken-spirited woman"
whom he calls wife. But enough of
this. Goodnight, Simon."

.

Arid M·rs.
Green quietly left the room.

• • •

"I tell you, neighbors." said Simon

Green, one bright fall day about six

months after Pleasant View Club had

been organized. "that there woman's
club has been a godsend to this here

community. Why, think of the good
they've done! First they paid the min

Ister by giving church fairs, suppers,

and entertainments. Then a lot of

them there women went to the school

house only last week, and decorated

the walls with pretty picture's, so as

to make It look more homelike. And

wife has learned to make so many

,more good and inexpensive dishes, and
she raised three 'tImes as many chick

ens this year as she did last, and her

butter is the gilte-dged arUcle, I can

tell you! And -she learned how to re

move stains from wallpaper, and make
It .look fresh and new. Last week she
cleaned up some old straw hats and

bonnets and trimmed them with Bome

old ribbon and lace she had dyed un

til they looked like new. and now I
won't have to paper the house or buy
a new bonnet for ten long years. Hur

rah! .1 feelUke a boy just from school.
We have the best garden in the county,
and that recipe for killing potato-bugs
beats the Jews, and wife learned it all
at the club. Next year, when that
club starts up again. she shall have a

horse to attend every meeting, if I
have to take it out of the plow!' I tell

you, neighbors, we men should' give
the women a chance."

My Breath.:·
Shortness -of Breatll

.

Is One of the Com';"
-.

JDonest Signs of
BeartDisease.

Jfotw1tUt&n4lq what JII&D7 ph.,...
·

.....�. heart e.- caJl be cured.
Dr. lID... N.w H-.rt Cure baa per

_nent!7 � tAt bealtlt. JII&D7

tho�cIII whe JIa4 fo11D4 JI.O nUet ..
the me41cbae8 (aIloJIatblo or bomoeo

paWo) of recuJar praotlclna' ph,...claD&.
. It hall pro....cl Itself unique ID the �
to!'J' of medicine, b,. 'belq· ao unlt�

.

auccessful In curlq thoe. cUa_
'

Nearly always, on. of the ·flrat. aleu
of trouble Is shortn_ of 1)reath: Wheth

er It comea as a result of walklnlr 01'

running up atall'll, or of other exerclll"; �

It the heart Is unable to meet thlll extra
4emand upon Its pumping powent-there
18 BOmethlq wronlr with It.

'

The velT best thine you caJl 40, fa te
take Dr. MIl..' New Heart Cure. It
will CO to the foundation of the trou

ble, and make a permanent oure 'b:r
IItrenathenlq and renewlna' the nerv...

"I know that Dr. MUee' New Heart
Oure la a great remedy. For a number'
of -Ye&rll 1 suffered from shortn... of
breath1 IImotherlng lIPellil, and palD.II In
my leIt 81de.

. For montha at a time I
would be unable to Ue on my left aide,
and If I lay flat on my back would nearl,.
lIIIIother. A frlencl advised using Dr.
Mllell' New Heart Cure, which I dlcl
with good rellults. I bepn to Improve
at once, and after taklq aeveral bOttles
.t. the Heart Cure the p&lnll In my ald.
and other aJ'lDptolDB vanished. I am
DOW entirely welL AU those drea4tul
1IJD0thering lIJ)ells are a thing of the
past."-F; P. DRAKlI, MIddletown,' O.
It the ftrat bottle does not help 70110

the druggist will refund your mane,.. .

FRE'E Write to WI for Free Trtal
Packaa'e of Dr. Mllu' Anti

Pain Pilla, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case! teU.
you what Is wrong, and how to nent It.
Free. . DR. MILES MEDICAL CO••
UBORATOlWilS. lj'lT,KHART. IND.

WHEN IN CHICAtlO

.

iiet,
Northern·
". •Hotel0.""""."

8 floors. PlDe new room:s. Meals a-Ia-Carte
at all hoonl.

BATH.'OF' ALL Ill.,.•.
Turkish. Rosslan, Shower, Plunlre, etc. The

, finest swlmDJinlr pool In the world. Torklsh
Bath and Lodrinlr, '1.00. Most Inespenalve
first clau hotel iD Chic8lro. Rllrht in tb.
heart of tho city. Booklet on application.'

81.w IIo,.th.....Bat". &Hot.1
.• ·1�.9u1nC7St.-tlHID••,Q-Near State

FRESH RIPE STRAWBERRIES
Direct from oor field to your exprells office. Goar·

anteed to arrive freeh and s.. eet anywbere wltbln

300 mllee of Fort Scott. Price t1.50 per crate of 24
. qoarts f. o. b. bere. Can sblp dally on regolar or·
ders. Otber berries In tbelr &eBson. Reference Bank

of Fort !:lcon.

T. H. SMALLWOOD,
Fort Scott, Kans.

Texas Wants YOU.
Cheap land in rich rice and sugar
cane district of Gulf Coast.

Good markets, good schools, good
neighbors and a good living.

Homeseekers and investors should investigate that

part ofjTexas along the Cane Belt R. R.

THE SANTA FE WANTS YOU to use its direct line�
·to Texas. Low one·way and round.trip· rates the first
and thi�d Tuesday of each month.

Cut out this .dver

tlaemeot and mall

It to me. I will

Bend you facts

worth knowing.

T. L. KING, TicketAf{.

A. T. &: S. F. Ry••

Topeka. - • - Kansas.



COMMENCEMENT AT THE AGRI�
CULTURAL COLLEGE.

,

(Continued from page 649.)

nUlcently
-

equipped to furnish this

trainlng to the young men and young
women of Kansas and make of them

good citizens with future success as-:

sured. Here is an tnstttutton that is

dally working out the unsolved prob
lems of science tor the benefit of all
citizens; an institution whose Ex:peri·
ment Station is laboring with the ques
tions of vital import to the farmer and
whose reported failures are just as val
uable as its reported successes; an in
stitution that deals only with the prac
tical things of life and whose training
equips its students for the business of

living; an institution that puts the
whole boy at work and not his mem

ory only; an institution that furnishes
the most practical education at the
least cost to the individual student; an
institution that does its mighty work
,at a smaller outlay per student than
any other; an institution that does all
of these things as an absolutely, free
gift by the general government to the
people of Kansas. We have sometimes
heard the complaint that the burden
of taxation is already heavy enough
without the added expense of maintain
ing a great institution like the AgrI
cultural College, and that the boys can

learn to farm at home. The United
States Government gave this Institu
tion to the State and endowed it with
a half mnnon dollars upon the one and
only condition that the State should
erect suitable b,uildings and properly
maintain'them. The boys have discov
ered, if their fathers have not, that
they can not at home learn to farm to
the best advantage, and the result has
been the phenomenal growth in size
and popularity of the Agricultural Col
lege which places it at the head of its
kind and which now makes it neces

sary that the State should contribute
to its financial support. But this is
never a. tax:. It is an investment be
side which the profits of all her corn

fields, her, cattle yards, her oil wells,
her coal and salt mines are small in
deed. What more profitable invest
ment for the State than that which re

sults in good citizens of the proficient
sort?
It is not the purpose of the Agricul

tural College to make farmers, or hor
ticulturists, or dairymen" or engineers.
Its object and purpose is to make men

and women out of the raw material fur
nished by Kansas farms, but in doing
this it equips them so that they shall
not be turned upon the world as mere

stranded graduates with nothing be
tween them and failure but a diploma.
The .99 young people who graduated

here on Thursday last go forth, then,
to do their work in the world with
eyes that have been trained to see,
ears to hear, brains to think and hands
to obey. By doing things in college
they are trained to do things in life
and they now stand as the exemplars
of the new idea in education.
As showing the trend of thought in

duced in these graduates by the pre
vious training and environment we

herewith pubHsh the names and theses
of each:

CLASS-ROLL AND THESES.
Amy Alena Allen':_"The Rise and Prog

ress of Printing."
Marian Allen-"The Sanitary Plumbing

of a Modern House."
, Grace Allingham-"Composition and DI
etetic Value of Mllk."
James George Arbuthnot-"Henry Ward

Beecher as an Orator."
CHnton Jesse Axtell-"The Rotary Con

verter,"
Wallace W. Balrd-"Infiuences Affecting

the Production of Butter-Fat In Dairy
COWS',"
Flora EvaceHa Ballou-"The Kltchen

History of Development."
WliHam Burgess Bannlng-"Insplra-

tion."
"D t'Clara Florence Barnhlsel- omes 1C

Water Suppl:\<."
Frank Lorin Bates-"Study of the Ne

gro Problem and the Difficulties of Its
Solution."

,Louis Blaine Bender-"Llfe and Effi-
clency of Incandescent Lamps."

,John Jeremiah Blddlson-"Modern Gov
ernments and the PoHtlclan."
P McDonald Blddlson-"The ,Efficiency

of 'the Type A. T. B., Form 'D,' Gen
eral Electric Alternator."
Wallace Newton Blrch-"The Place Al

falfa Should Take In Kansas F'armlng."
Otis Neel Blalr...,..."Efficlency Tests on

Gasoline Engines."
William Armfield Boys-"Insects as

Fruit Pollinators."
Viva Srenner-"Value ot Frultll and

Nut. In the Dietary,""

''l'bOIl1IU, W&l'J1el', Buell-"Vetlrlora.t1oD

The new auditorium on the college
grounds wUl be a handsome and much
needed addition. The building sets
out on the point of College Hill to the
south and east of Fairchild Hall and is,
a very prominent feature of the land
scape. It will have a seating capacity
of 3 000 but if the college continues to
gro� as it has done in 'the last sixWe are pleased this week to pub- years this capacity wUl have to beIlsh a cut showing the grounds at the doubled or the parents of the graduatAgricultural College as they now ex- ing classes will have to sit on theist since the newer buildings havo
grass.,been added to, the equipment. The

building in the center is Anderson
Hall, the one immediately to the left is
Kedzie-Hall, the next one in order' is'
Fairchlld Hall, and the one on the ex

treme left is the new Auditorium. To
the right; of Anderson Hall and in the
rear stands the old chemical laboratory
which is now the girls' gymnasium.
The large building in front of it is that
of chemistry and physics, the nex:t is
agricultural science hall, behind which
stands the new dairy building with the
barns at the ex:treme right and the vet

erinary building above and near the
top of the picture. In the rear of the
physics building and near the water
tower stands the horticultural building
with greenhouse, while to the left of
that is shown a' portion of the exten- izen o� Manhattan for many years and
sive shops. While this is the best at- has been instrumental in building up
tempt that has ever been made to .:: what is now one of the strongest nnanshow all of the buildings in a general cial institutions in' the State of Kan
view, it can give one but a faint Im- sas. His familiarity with financial
pression of the real beauty of the problems and the shrewd business abll
place. ity which has enabled him to establish

and build up the First National Bank
will make him a valuable member of
a board whose chief responsibility lies
in the proper handling of the finances
of a great institution.

,

of Native Pasture-Lande and, the Rem,adlee."
Clark Stewart Cole-"The Distinctive

Idea. ot Modern Education."
_'

Victor L. Cory-"Seeds and 'Seedlings ot
Brasatca, with Especial Reference to B.

. Oleracea and B. Nil-pus."
'Jennie Pearl Cottrell-"Meats."
Ella Crlss..,."Dletetic Treatment of DI-

gestive Diseases."
Wilma Greene Cross-"Infant Feeding."
Mary E. Davls-"Home Furnishing."
WlIllam DeOzro Davls-uLlfe and Effi-

ciency of Incandescent Lamps."
Charles' Sumner Dearborn-"Callbratlon

oll Transmission Dynamometer and '.rests
With Same on Engine Lathes."
Thomas E. Dlal-"The Induction Mo-'

tor."
.Lawrence A. Doane-"An Investigation

of Farm Manag.�ment."
May Doane-"Ventllatlon of Buildings."
Roy Nathan DOl'\man-"'l'he Economical

Production of Pork."
Carla. Duehn_;"Bactel'la In Drinking

Water."
Glen Edgar Edgerton-"Tests on the

Tensile, and Compressive Strength of Ce
ment."
Carl G. EllIng�"Test of the Electrical

Method of Soil Moisture."
Ralph B. Felton-"Crop Rotation for

Central Kansas."
Ray Bonifield Felton-"New Crops for

Kansas."
Elizabeth Flnlayson-"Domestlc Science

In the Public Schools."
Jessie Lois Fltz-"The Distinctive Place

of Induction In Education,"
Beulah Flemlng-"The Preservation of

Foods."
Hattie L. Forsyth-"The Dietetic ,Value

of Vegetables."
Louis Cloyd Foster-"The Storage Bat

tery."
Edwin Chase Gardner-"The Conforma

tion of Beef Animals as Shown by Meas
urement."
Wal'ter Otis Gray-"Isolatlon, Identlfi-

��?Nus a;�be;�����:;l,'. Characterlstlc::s or

Augusta Grlfflng:_"John G. Whittier
and His Relation to the Abolition of Sla
very."
John Bernice Grlffing-"Infiuences Af

fecting the Production of Butter-Fat In
Dairy Cows."

. Charles Alfred Groves-"Flood Dam
ages to Agricultural Land In Wyandotte
County."
Mary Elizabeth Longfellow Hall-"Dl-

etetlc Treatment of Diabetes." ,

Harry Vaughn Harlan-"The Develop
ment of the Agricultural Newspaper," .

Mamie Magdalene Hassebroek-"Evolu
Uon of Cookery,"
Arthur Hurschel Helder-"Aeschylus

and His Relation to the Greek Drama,"
Mamie Eva Helder-"The Color Scheme

of a Home."
Wllllam A. Hendershot-"Flve Acres of

Forestry."
John Samuel Houser-"Spraylng Against,Insect Injury a Prominent F'actor In Or

chard Management."Eva'n James-"War 'as a Factor In the
Progress of Civilization,"
John Arthur Johnson-"Influences Af

fecting the Production of Butter-Fat In
Dairy Cows."
Helen Kernohan-"The ElIects of Exer-

cl� ,

Ralph Teeter Kersey-"Thought Versus
Memory In Education."
Charles Franklin Klnman-"A Swarm,

of Bees In May,"
Alree M. Loomls-"Bread-Maklng."
'George W. Loomls-"Legumes as a
Factor In Beef Production.
Sara Grace McCrone-"Relation of Art

and Industry,"
Vera Alta McDofIald-"Bacterla In the

Dust of Rooms."
Kirk P. Mason-"Hlstory of Anesthe

ala."
Howard David Matthews-"The Induc

tion Motor,"
Vernon Matthews-"Efficlency Tests on

Gasoline Engines."
Chester Arthur Maus-"The Storage

Battery."
·Julla Anna Monroe-"The Bpeclftc Use
of the School Library."
Helen Monsch-"F60d Adulterations."
Samuel Erwin Morlan-"Test and Effi

ciency of a Polyphase Alternator."
Albert Marvin Nash-"Test and Effi

ciency of a Polyphase Alternator."
Virginia Viola Norton-"The Hugenots."
Mary' Lorena O'Danlel-"Cereals and

Their Economic Value," .

Tom Lawrence Pltmman-"The Efficien
cy of the Type A. T. B., Form 'D,' Gen
eral Electric Alternator.
Charles A. Pyles-"Bacterla of the

Skin."
Jennie Florence Rldenour-"The Weav-

ing and Designing of Textiles,"
Florence Rebecca Rltohle-"Eggs."
Flora Rose-"Dletary Studies."
Lawrence V. Sanford-"The FSl'mer's

Fruit Garden."
James G. Savage-"Tests on the Ten

sile and Compressive Strength of Ce
ment."
Nickolas Schmltz-"Test of the Electri

cal Method of Soli Moisture."
Robert Douglas Scott-"Soll Forma

tion,"
Roy A. Seaton-"A Test of the Efficien

cy of Steam Separators."
John T. Skinner-"The Rotary Con

verter."
Sallie Maud Smlth-"Muslc In the

Home."
Arthur S. Stauffer-"Efficlency Tests on

Gasoline Engines."
K. Elizabeth Sweet-"Physlcal Trainingfor the Mass of Students."
Wendell Phillips Terrell-"EfficlencyTests on Air-Compressing Plant."
Henry Thomas-"T,he Efficiency of the

Type A. T. B., Form 'D,' General Elec
tric Alternator.
Carl Thompson-Lots, Houses, FeedingPlaces, and Fences for Hogs."
Norman Lee Towne-"Pus Organisms."William Turnbull-"Efficlency Tests on

Air-Compressing Plant."
Gertrude M. Vance-"Carbohydrates."Orin Russell Wakefleld-"Pus Organ-isms." .

Frank Cooper Webb-"Cross Pollina
tion of Frul ts."
William Allen Wepb-"Malntalnlng Soil

Fertility."
James Halley Whlpple-"A Test of the

Efficiency ot Steam' Separators."
Orville Slatne Whlpple-"SYlltem,ucPomoloS)'," '

Amill.. lennle WI..t.....,HI.tor.. ., th.

Drama, Prior to and Including Shakes

P'ifo�'ert S. Wllson-"Cottonseed-Meal as
8 Protein Feed,"
Retta Womer-"Bread,"

Notes.

Ordinarily the commencement sea
son means very hot weather with one
or more thunderstorms. This year the
thuDderstorm came first and the weath
er 'at 'Manhattan during commence
ment day was delightful.

Owing to the well-known fact that
the college chapel is too small to ac

commodate a large crowd; and owing
to the fact that the present liberal pol
icy of the college authorities provides,for the accommodation of the gradu
ating class and friends, the turnout to
the commencement 'exercises on

Thursday, June 16, was not so large
as it has been in some former years.
This remark applies to the forenoon
only, for the crowd in the afternoon
during the band concert and military
manoevers was the largest we have
ever seen on the grounds. This af
fords an' opportunity to say that the
new chapel will be worth a lot to the
college.

The class of 1904 was remarkable in'
t.hat it numbered as one of its mem
bers a young lady who is the ninth
member of lier family to graduate
from this institution as well as being
the ninth 'and last child of the family.
This young lady was Miss Jennie Pearl
Cottrell, of Wabaunsee, who is a sister
of Prof. Henry M. Cottrell, formerly of
this college and now of Odebolt, Iowa.

The class of 1904 included in its
membership Mr. Charles Alfred Groves,
a bright young colored man, who is
the son of one of the potato kings of
Kansas. His father is reported to
have 1,300 acres of Kansas Valley bot
tom-land planted in potatoes this year
near Edwardsville. He is also reputed
to be the largest potato-grower in the
State.

President W. O. Thompson, of the
Ohio State University" delivered the
annual address this year, and was
much praised for the quality of his ad
dress as well as for his skill in makmg
it short enough so that his hearers
would remember it.

Commencement day is the time when
the military department of the college,
shows to best advantage, and the aver
age small boy who lives near the col
lege is in the seventh heaven of de
light because of the sham battle and'
great number of empty cartridge shells
which serve to double his Fourth of
July sensations.

While the crowd is always large to
see the sham battle we notice as the
years go by that an increasing num
ber of the visitors are present because
'of the band concert which immediate
ly precedes and foll6ws the battle.
Prof. A. B, Brown shows much of the
,.klll of a Itneral ill handllnl hi. larlt '

band, hampered as he Is, by the nu
merous duties of his position. In spite
of all the difficulties in the-way the
band Is better with each- succeeding
year.

Just prior to his visit to the Agricul
tural College the writer had returned
from the World's Fair, where every ef
fort that skill and money could put
forth had been made to beautify the
grounds with ornamental plantations,
and it is well worth a trip to see the
results here obtained. However, it is
a matter- of pride and satisfaction to
know that the grounds of the State Ag
ricultural College at Manhattan ex
ceed in beauty anything to be found
upon the World's Fair grounds. This
is due both to skilful planning and to
the work of time which has given de
velopment to the trees and ahrubs.,

The present board of regents num
bers three graduates of this institu
tion. These are Hon. Carl E. Friend,
of 1888; Hon. James W. Berry, 1883;
and Hon. J. O. Tulloss, 1899. This is
the largest number of graduates that
has ever been in service on the board
of regents except during the early part
of this year, which Hori, R. J. Brock,
1891, was a member.

The present board of regents of the
Agricultural College has been strength
ened by the addition of Hon. Geo. S.
Murphey, president of the First Na-:
tional Bank of Manhattan, to its mem

bership. Mr. Murphey has been a ctt-

H. W. CHENEY.
In the death of H. W. Cheney, of

North Topeka, last week, the Kansas
Improved Stock-Breeders' Association
loses one of its most active members;
the Kansas Swine-Breeders' Associa
tion loses one of its organizers and its
ex-secretary, and the County of Shaw
nee and the State of Kansas, a highly
respected citizen. Mr. Cheney was
born at Xenia, Ohio, on June 26, 1848.
He died at his city residence, 1132
North Harrison Street, on June 14,
1904, after a useful life of almost ex

actly 56 years. Twenty-six years ago
"Mr. Cheney moved to his farm, four
miles north of Topeka, and began the
breeding of pure-bred Poland-Ohlnas.
He continued living upon his farm un
til about nine years ago, when he
moved to his city residence, from
which' he superintended the operations
of his breeding farm. During the flood
of 1.903 Mr. Cheney was a heavy loser
financially, and the nervous and phy
sical strain he sustained at that time
in connection with the flood and the reo

pair of its damages, caused his health
to suffer. He had never recovered,
and, after months of lingering illness,
he passed away. Mr. Cheney was a

member of the church and an acUve
worker in its various departments. He
was most widely lmown for his work
as a breeder of pure-bred stock and his
constant efforts to encourage the im
provement 'of live-stock among his
neighbors. He was a frequent writer
for the agricultural press, and was of
ten before audiences of farmers where
his voice was always to be heard in
favor of the betterment of his ldnd.
Ahvay. qUiet, pnlaI, ILnd .entlema'n.1y,
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a good friend and citizen, his. loss w111

be felt keenly by his friends who must

realize that there are too tew Uke him.

FLOOD·PREVENTION.

When last season's floods came down

upon several of the fel'tile vall�ys of

Kansas, destroying crops, stock, homes

and people, the public arose from its

wonderment to- ask two questions:

First, wUl it ever occur again? Sec

ond, can human effort avert such 'dis·

aster or in any way provide against

its recurrence?

Kansas history is a1'l recent, but It .

was found that in 1844 there was 11

flood that fully equalled that of 1903.

The discussions of the wisest led to

the conclusion that -no definite period

can be assigned for such occurrences,
but that, while they may be deferred

for many years or possibly never re

cur, they may come ,in any year or in

a succession of years.
The realization of the correctness of

this conclusion made Intensely Impor
tant the question of a possible remedy

or preventive. The recent recurrence

of floods in some of the valleys and

the present state of high water in the

Kansas River-the chief offender of

last year-should make the question a

vital one until settled.

Last season there was a general
turning to Congress as the only power

able to meet the case. Plans were pro

posed for Congressional action based

on the fiction of the navigab1l1ty ot

some of the offending streams. This

fiction seemed more likely to prevaIl
in the case of the Kansas River than

any other stream, both because it is

the largest of the lot and because the

demand for its control -was backed by
the powerful commercial and manufac

turing interests of the cities at Its con

fluence' with the Missouri and at sev-,

eral points of its course.

The plans suggested for Congresston

al action were devious but most of

them contemplated gigantic works of

some' kind. These great works were at

tractive to the speculative writers, to

the prospective contractors, to the po

litical jobbers and would-be grafters.
Indeed, it is far easier to get the at

lention of Congress to an undertaking

involving mUlions than to matters less

spectacular.

Among the plans suggested was that

of dyking the river, forgetting that
this would Involve dyking also the nu

merous tributaries of its lower course.

It was also suggested to straighten tho

stream, in seeming forgetfulness of the

fact that this would enable a great flood

over its watershed to reach Kansas

City far more rapidly than without the

straightening and would add Uttle or

nothing to the opportunity for this wa

ter to fiow away from that vicinity.

The fiction of "aid to navigation"
was made to do duty in justifying Con

gressional appropriations to build

levees to protect lauds along the lower

Mississippi against floods, and thls

fact was by many thought to justify
the assumption that navigation would

be aided by spending public money on

the Kaw.

But all plans based on the fiction of

the interests of navigation received

their death blow when Congress, act

ing on the advice of the proper bureau

offlctala, declined to apply the fiction

to the much-bridged and much-dammed

Kansas River.

During the discussions a year ago, It

was modestly suggested that the con

struction of reservoirs in which a pol"

tion of the run-off water might be col

lected where it falls-many small and

individually inexpensive reservoirs

Could restrain a suMcient portion of

the waters which produce floods so

that the usual water courses would

safely convey the remainder as rapidly
as it reached them.
This plan is so lacking in spectac

ular features, in apparent chances for

graft, in opportunities for large con

tracts, that it has received far less at

tention than its merits deserve. It

Was advocated by Senator Burton, who
was soon after discredited for connec

tion with disreputable get-rleh-qulck
schemes in St. Louis, thus making all

political promoters wary of It. But
the plan has merit, and it is probable

that If- ever adequate proVis,on 'shall

be made for preventing the destruction

of increasingly valuable, proIfer.tY by
overnow, that provision w11l be by the,

reservoir method. It was shon in

the KANSAS FARMER that for the pre-
.

vention of the flood of 1903 the devo

tion of an average of five acres for

each quarter-section of the region of

heavy rainfall to reservoirs capable of

receiving water to a depth of ten feet

would have suffleed to prevent the ile- ,

structtve floods. By thus holding back

so much of the water the natural .draln

age svstems woul'd be- given time to

dispose of all without overflow.
As before remarked this plan lacks

the spectacular features of the im·
mence projects concerning which ora
tors' like .to speak and which space

writers like to decorate with scare

heads.' In the aggregate, however, the

plan is sufflclently immense and ex

pensive.
Since the abandonment of the fiction

of "aid to navigation" it may be well

to remember that a precedent has been

set by Congress in extending large aid

to irrigation and. that a -fu�d of many

m11110ns is accumulating to be used in

this manner. The restrictions placed
on the use of this fund are such that

it may be impossible to apply any part .

of It to the prevention of floods even

though the rational means for such

prevention would also be one of the

most rational means of providing for

irrigation.. Possibly some bold states

man of the future may be rash enough
to startle the country.with a proposl
tion to'promote agrtcutture.. protect
life and property, and accelerate pros

perlty without the use of any subter

fuge. Such man of the future will do

well to study the reservoir plan.

THE NEW SECRETARY OF LIVE
STOCK.

Members of the Kansas Improved
Steck-Breeders Association who were

present 'at the annual meeting held in

January last, will remember the very

interesting paper on "The Poor, Down

trodden Hog," presented by Mr. Fred

H. Rankin, secretary of the Illinois Im

proved Live-Stock Association and su

perintendent of institutes of the State

Agricultural College. Mr. Rankin has

just been elected secretary of live

stock division at the World's Fair, to
succeed Colonel Charles F. Mills, who

in turn succeeded Hon. F. D. Coburn

as chief. In the changes made neees

sary by the resignation of Mr. Coburn,
the directorate has been very fortunate

in securing good men to carry this

work forward to its completion.

DESIRABLE CLUBBING OFFERS.

Every owner of llve stock should

have at hand a 'convenient authority

by which to dlagnoae the various ail

ments to which animals are subject.
Dr. Mayo's book entitled "The Care of

Animals," is so plain in its descrip
tions and so modern and so sensible
in its directions as to enable the stock

man to do the right thing promptly, or

to determine whether the case is one

requiring professional skill. This book

is just such as has long been needed

by the owner of animals. The retail

selling price of "The Care of Ani,mals"

is $1.25. By a special arrangement
with' the publlshers, the KANSAS FARM·

ER is able to offer the following ad

vantageous clubbing proposition:

One aubscrtptton for Kansas Farmer, or
one "Block of Two" , .. '1.00

One "Care ofAnimals," by mall 1.25

Total. . . . . . .. . ..
' S2.2f1

Club-rate for the above ,
.. 1.00

Another book of great interest to

farmer", and those who contemplate be

coming farmers, and to all others who

like to keep up with modern methods

of high-grade farmin,", is "The Fat of

the Land." This new book is having
an immense sale. With it the KANSAS

FARMER is able to offer the following

clubbing proposition:
One subscription for Kansas Farmer, or
one "Block of Two" , ...•1 00

One "Fat of the Land," by matt.. 1.50

Total , 12.50
Olub-rata for these.. ..

2.25

He who would be a great soul in ru

ture, must be a great soul now.-R. W.
Emerson.
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,Bendep.a, KSe, Apr. 2J, 1904. '

Blue Valley Oreamery. oe.;
-

St. Joseph, Mo.,
G&'ntlem..en-In : reply to

yours of the 25th, inst., will.
s�y that 1 have milked twenty
cows. They are ·of -the Short

horn, oftheYoung Mary and

L�y Elizabeth families, and.
1 have realized from them, from

Apr)l 1, 1903, to March 81,
,

1904, $1122.60. I have fed

both 'calves and pigs on the

sweet skim-milk from a hand-

separator, and have had good success with them.

Yours respectfully, J. B. FOLEY.
'

...

BUY AN EMPIRE AND DO LIKEWISE.

Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of the
KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a year.

That it is worth the money is attested

by the fact that thousands have for

many years been paying the price and

found it profitable. But the publlshers
have determined to make it possible
to secure the paper at half price.
While the subscription price will re

main at one dollar a year, every old

subscriber Is authorlzed to send his

own renewal for one year and one new

subscription for one year with one dol

lar
.

to pay for both. In like manner

two new subscribers w1l1 be entered,
both for one year, for one dollar. Ad·

dress, Kansas Farmer Company, To

peka, Kans.

Special to Our O'ld Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the introductory rate of fifty cents

each, will receive anyone of the fol

lowing publications as the old subscrib

ers may choose, vtz., "Woman's Mag·
azine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vicks' Family Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy a.nd

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

Mr . E. W. Longshore, statistical

clerk of the Kansas State Board of Ag-
.

rlculture for nearly a quarter of.a cen

tury, died 'at his home near Tecumseh,

Shawnee County, last Sunday. Mr.

Longshore was one of those quiet, eM

cient workers of' whom the world never

-uoo S'B.l6. aH ·S.l6.oul{ all qonm .l6.0l{ sU.l'BaI
nected with the KANSAS FARMER just

prior to his engagement with the State

Board. His cordial greeting will be

missed by visitors at the agricultural

headquarters and his place as statisti

cal expert will not be easily filled.

Crop Conditions June 1, 1904.

Preliminary returns to the Chief of

the Bureau of Statistics, U. S. Depart

ment of Agriculture, on the acreage of

spring wheat sown, indicate an area of

about 17,140,800 acres, a decrease of

116,100 acres, or 0.7 per cent, from the

revised estimate of the acreage SOWIl

last year. _

The average condition of spring
wheat on June 1 was 93.4, as compared

with 95.9 at the corresponding date last

THE CHEAP�ST ,PAINT
THE BEST PAINT

for roofs, Inside of poultry houses and all wood and

��h�nder ground, Is prepared coal tar paint. Write

GAS COMPANY, Hutchinson, Kan.
Vel',. cheap-Vel''' durable.

year, 95.4 OIl June I, 19'02, and a ten

year average of 93.8.
The average condition of winter

wheat on June 1 was 77.7, as compared
with 76.5 on May I, 190'4, 82.2 on June

I, 1903, 76.1 at the corresponding nate
in 1902, and a ten-year average of 79.8.
The total reported area in oats is

about 27,646,000 acres, a reduction of

86,300 acres, or 0.3 per cent from the
area sown last year.
The average condition of oats on

June 1 was 89.2 against 85.5 on J�ne 1,
1903, 90.6 at the corresponding date in

1902, and a ten-year average of 89.9.

The average reported as under bar

ley exceeds that harvested last year by
about 153,000 acres, or 3.1 per cent. '

The average condition of barley is
90.5 against 91.5 on June I, 1903, 93.6

at the corresponding date in 1902, and.
a ten-year average of 89.0.
The acreage under rye shows are.

duction of 6 per cent from that harvest.

ed last year.
The average condition of rye is 86.3

against 90.6 on June I, 1903, 88.1 at the

corresponding date in 1902, and 89.6,
the mean of the corresponding aver

ages of the last ten years.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
Many of our readers are Interested In

Standard-bred horses and we are enabled
to offer the Western Horseman, of In
dianapolis, price $2 a year, I.n connection
with the Kansas Farmer one year, both
papers for $2, This offer Is good unW

August 31, 1904.

The Topeka Dally Herald may be se

cured with the Kansas Farmer from now

until January, 1905, for only $1.50. This
will cover the State and National cam.

palgn, and Is a snap offer for any of our
readers who may wish to take advantage
of It. The papers can go to different ad.
dresses If des-lred.

Lapodlne .Is the name of a new remedy
advertised by the Empire Remedy Com.

parry, of Topeka. It Is the cure for ec

zema. ulcers, cold-sores, and skin dis
eases generally. It has the endorsement

of a number of well-known people, and

the ol'l'er of the company to send a twen

ty-five cent package for ten cents, will
enable the family of every one

�

of our

readers to test a valuable preparation.
The company Is composed of some of the
best-known business men of Topeka, and
IR In every way a reliable concern deserv

Ing patronage.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 28 YEARS ESTAIiUSBED.

We lead fREE aad'postpald a lOO pa,e treatise 00 Plies. flstal. aad Dise.... 0' t.

Rectum; alllO 100 pa,e ilia.. treatise on Diseases ofWomea. Of the tholllaad. cared,

.roarmild method. none�Id • cellt tUIan-ed-wo f.alsh thelreal11eUft 'JlPllcatloll.
DIIIO. THOANTO�'l I:/. MilNO.R•. '007 0,,11 ,... K.".. cn'....
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We COrdiallY' Invtte our�_ to con.ultu.when

ever they deelre any Information In rep.rd to alOk or
lame anlmall, and thUI aaa1.t UI In maldDl thl. de
partment one of the InterealiDl featnree of the KaIl
ua Farmer. Give Ale. color and Ie" of animal, ltat
In, aymptomlllCCurately, of how 10uietaDdlDI, and
what treatment, If any, hu beeu n!IIOrted to. All re
pllea throulh thle column are free. In order to re-
00"" a prompt reply, alilettere for thle department
•hould Klv. the InquIre.'. poetolllce, ehould be
lJIped wlth hIe full name, and ehould be addreeHd to
the Veterinary Department, KaIleu P'armerii: Topelt&, Xan.. , or Dr. N. S. Jllayo, Jllanhattan, &De_

Kansas Llve-Stock Sanitary Laws.
The live-stock sanitary laws of Kan

sas need a thorougb revising. They
were adopted in 1884, I beUeve, at a

special session of the Legislature,
called for the purpose of. deaUng with
a 'reported outbreal,t of foot-and-mouth
disease. They have been changed
from time to time to meet certain con

ditions, until in many respects they
are Indefinite, incomplete,'and contus
ing.
The execution of the Uve-stock sani

tary laws, Is vested In a Uve-stock san

Itary .commisslon of three members,
appointed by the Governor. The com

mlsalon are allowed $5 per day and ex

penses for time spent In llve-stgck san

Itary work. The law also provides that
when the Live-Stock Sanitary Oommls
slon shall need the services of a vet
erinarian they may call upon the pro
fessor of veterinary science of the
State Agricultural College, and an ap
propriation 'Is made for his neceesarr
travellng expenses. The law: also pro-

- vides for the appointment of inspec
tors to examine cattle coming into the
State. The Inspectors are paid by the
month, from a fund provided by an In
spection fee of two cents per head, for
cattle Inspected. The main duty of
the Inspectors is to examine cattle como.
ing Into the State from the South, fOl"
Southern cattle Ucks,8$ tlclty cattle are
the cause of Texas fever. The Llv&
Stock Sanitary Commission also make
regulations to eradicate or prevent the

"

spreading of contagious diseases of
live-stock. Such regulations are usual
ly made and issued by the Governor as
a proclamation.
The live-stock sanitary laws do not

provide for the payment for any animal
mals destroyed by the Live-Stock San
Itary Commission or their agents, ex

cept contagious pleuro-pneumonla and
foot-and-mouth disease, and as neither
of these diseases has ever occurred
In . the State, no animals condemned
have ever been paid for, so .far as 1
can learn.
The question of the payment for eon

demned animals wlll be discussed la
ter in connection with the subject of
glanders.
It should be noted that the Uve-stock

sanitary laws only deal with conta
gious .or Infectious diseases. Many
people think that they can call for the
State Veterinarian for any unusual
case of sickness or death of live stock,
but this Is not true. Still, as a rule,
the Live-Stock Commlaslon.usually In
vestigate any serious loss of live
stock, even when accidental poisoning
Is Indicated.
Reports of diseases of live stock that

seem to be contagious, usually come
. from the sheriff or other county om
cers, but often come from private cit
Izens. The law should provide that

.

all calls should come through some
county Officials, as it would save many
needless trips. Frequently calls are re
ceived that read like this: "Come im
mediately. Serious disease among
stock-not understood. . I live ten
miles south of X-," and on arrival
nothing but a case of garget in a cow
or indigestion in a horse Is to be found.
Such schemes are usually employed to
secure veterinary service free or at
State expense. If the calls for tho
.,LIve-Stock Sanitary Commission are
required to come through a responsible county official, most of the use
less trips would be avoided. The-present law provides that where there is
evidence of a contagious disease
among llve stock, the sheriff shall in.
vestigate an,d if necessary place a tem
porary quarantine, and nQtify the Live
Stock Sanitary Commission. The
Live-Stock Sanitary Commission shall
proceed to the place and investigate

.. THE' SOVERElaN REMEDY.-If you raise hOlrs and sheep you are deeply concerned about bow to avoid cholera a'lldcure scab. There's a dependable remedy.. The highest authorIU"s;- Veterinarians,Leadlug Breeders, Government Experiment Stations, both by preaching and practice

.. Z ENo-C:"ifiJ'M .

It avoids cbolera by de"stroylng dh�ea8e Illermll, maintains eanttary conditIon!, cures 84!o.D. K)II"ltce a,,,1 tjrkl\. r'ellev8a trom stomach and intestinal worms, beals Bored and wOHndM� eurea skindtsea.... f'. To maure your animal' .. health you need only be guided by wbalaovernment o.nd Stu.teauthorities alld leadIng breeders say of .

"The Great Coal Tar Carballo Dlslnfeotant Dip."Sample llallOD of !':enoleum by up"" ••• prepaid. '1.110. �1n galt0l18. ",�,. trellfht prepaidInvestigate by eendtng for copies of free booklets, uVeterinaq Advtaer" and unKgle 8 Troubles.'ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO .., 61 BATES ST•• DETROIT, MICH.

the disease and they may. call
State Veterinarian, place a quarantine,
or take such measures as are neces
sary to cope with· the disease. As a

rule, while the Live-Btock Oommtsslon
ers are practical_stockmen or farmers,
·yet the,Y know no more about the dis
ease than the owner of the stock, and
the owner usually wants the advice of
a veterinarian before any animals are
"condemned or quarantined. So .In ac
tual practice the Live-Stock Sanitary
Commission do not go themselves, but
send the veterinarian instead, and
take his advice regarding the.outbreak.
The laws should be changed to make
such a provision. At present the meth
od of securing the servtces Is too com
plex, and often causes serious delay In
cases that need Immediate attention.

N. S. MAYO.

Stiff Ne.ck.-I have a 10·year-old
horse that has had a stiff neck for
about six weeks. The trouble seems to
be near the head, and he lteeps his
nose sticking out at an angle of 45°.
Pressure on his nose seems to cause
pain. He eats and drinks all right.
What can I do for him? J. W. P.
Independence, Kans.
Answer.-I think your horse has

been hurt in some way, or else he has
a poll evil coming. I would advlse
bathing the top of the neck just back
of the ears with hot water, rubbing dry,
and applying a good liniment, rubbing
it In thoroughly. Be sure and give It
lots of rubbing. This may cause the
trouble to disappear or "scatter" the
poll evil If one is forming. It is possi
ble, of, course, that the bone has been
injured .and It wlll take considerable
time.

Persistent Urachus.-I have a horse
colt 10 days old. When It voids urine
a portion of It comes through the navei.
Will ·It need treatment? If so, what.?
Arkansas City. SUBSCBmEB.
Answer.-Before birth the excretion

of the kidneys Is carried out through
the navel and this sometimes falls to
close at birth, as In this case. As a
rule they wlll get over all right with
out treatment. Often a little tincture
of Iodine applied to the navel once
dally for two or three days will cause
It to close: If It does not you had bet
ter have a veterinarian examine and
see If It Is necessary to close It with
a clamp or with stitches.

.

Influenza.-My horses are suffering
with a peculiar disease. They first ap
pear stiff In all legs and

.

neck. Then
they begin to swell some place on the
neck, fore legs or breast. The swelllng
Is very tender at first but pus does not
seem to form. The bunches are not
very large, either. They eat well and
seem In good condition otherwise, but
can not get their- heads down to eat or
drink. They can hardly walk.
Lone Star, Kans.. . SooscBmEB.

. Answer.-This seems to bea form of
influenza, and Is due to Infection eith
er from other horses, or It may be
caused by some local Infection which
they get In the food or 'water. I would
advise you to see that the water Is
pure and the quality of feed good.
Give the affected animals a small tao
blespoonful of saltpeter, for an adult,
once dally; dissolved in water, as a
drench. Also give them about a tea
spoonful of hyposulfite of soda twice
dally In their feed. I think they will
get over It In time, but it will probably
have to run Its course.

Sweeny.-I have a 3-year-old mare
which is sweenyed in both shoulders.
Wlll they fill out without any treat.
ment? What can I do for her?
Republican City, Neb. E; N. H.
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Answer.-As a rule horees will re

cover from sweeny all right if they are
not too badly sweenyed. Rubbing the
shoulders with a good liniment once
dally Is a good treatment. Give lots
of rubbing and only use the liniment
enough to blister slightly. If she does
not Improve In two or three weeks
write again.

Poll!mlng.-I had a sow die this
morning. She had the scours very: bad
ly,. the discharges being bloody. She
also frothed· at the mouth and vomited.
I turned her out on the pasture yes·
terday morning and she seemed all
right. Do you think the disease con-
tagious? J. H. P.
Ashervllle, Kans.
Answer.-I think your sow ate some

thing that poisoned her, possibly young
cockleburs, or something else that she
got at pasture. This set up severe In
fiammatlon of. the stomach and bowels
and would cause the symptoms you de
scrtbe,
Abscess of Throat.-I recently lost a

fine bull calf. He would breathe very
hard and on examining the throat I
found a hard lump. He died a week
from the time I found him sick. I
opened his throat and found a rotten
sore, or rather two, one on each side
of his throat. I gave him three doses
of Iodide of potash, two drams at a
dose. I examined the veterinary de
partment of the �NSAS FARMET for
treatment for similar cases. I found
that similar swellings were caused by
a weak or rundown condition, but this
was not the case with my bull. What
could have been done? J. A.. F.
Osawatomie. Kans.

.
Answer.-The trouble with your bull
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BALIM'O'LIN,E.

e:rcela all other remedies for CollarGalla. Sore Shoulder. SentchM. WireCut•• Cracked Heel.. Silfaat., Ch.fe••Ro'- e Bum•• Sore Teat.. Caked Vdder.O� Standin,· Sore. of all kinds, etc.Ke IS away the f1ies'preveDtioll MallllC!.ts,Sc w _Worms, and Proud Flesh. Equally
110 ,for m.n or boa.t. Endorsed byho emen everywhere. It brinp the

. ne hair eve� time. Sold by al ..drullcis • Price :z5c and SOc. Trial size4c ,mail. For circulars etc. write
D,hk, .. lm.IIDI.f,. Co.1oJ 14,AItII.ae.1I&

was evidently an abscess In the. throat.
I am not sure that any treatment.

would have saved him. The proper
treatment, however, would have been
to have opened the abscess from the
outside and was)led It out thoroughly
with antiseptics. This would have re

quired an expert surgeon, as there are
many large blood vessels in this re
gion. The swelllngs I have described
In this department as caused by pov
erty,. are not swellings of the throat
but beneath the lower jaw, and were
soft, flabby, and! dropsical, and caused
by.� weak circulation. N. S. MAYO.

.Yung sinner, reckolekt -one thing,
whatever yu glt dishonestly yu hav got
to divide with the devil, and he allwuas
takea the llon's share.-Josh Blllings.

.'

Kansas
Democrats and

Friends

. To St. Louis Democratic
National Convention

VIAWaba.sh
_ Line

The Committee on transportation of the State of Kansas have made ar

rangements for a special train for Kansas. Delegates and their friends
over the Wabash Railroad, to l,eave Kansas City, 11.30 p. m., Sunday,
July 3, arriving World's Fair Station 7 a. m., and Union Depot 7.15 a. m.,
July 4.

,

Trains will be composed of free reclining chair ears, and Pullman
sleepers. All those desiring accommodations on the "KANSAS SPE·
CIAL" should communicate with L. S. M'CLELLAN, Western Passenger
Agt., Wabash Railroad, 903 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

One fare plus 25 cents round trip from all points. Fifteen-day Umlt .

Be sure your tickets read over the Wabash, "World's Fair Route," Kan
sas City to St. Louis and go on the Kansas Special. Everybody cordially
Invited.

The arrangements for the trip unites the attendance of the National
Convention, and the "World's Fair."

Ask for Tickets over th.e Wabash.



TheOnl,
Modern

Separator
Bowl
Why buy a separator

filled with bottomless cake'

pans, punched and bent
sections ot stove pipe, or
other complicated parts P

The only JDodern

bowl ha. no contrap
tlonsl Is as simple, light
and easily handled as any
woman could wish. The
1Uustration shows it.

Write for catalog K·l65
and learn about the best.
and most attract!ve

separator ever built-the
T.ubular.

The Shlrpl,. Co.
Chicago, III.

P. M. Sharp I..
Will Cheater, '1.

Therelsjustone way to make the most money
out o(aoy business. The way to make the most

money out ofdairying Is the EmpireWay. The

Empire
Cream Separator

.

makes dairying easter, pleasanter and .mere

profitable. It saves time. trouble and temper. It
S3VCS work because I t Is easy to operate and

easy to clean. ltsaves worry because it Is al
ways ready, sktms closely andls made to lnst.-

ar�ur books nbou t the money-making EmpireWay ofdairying .

free to everybody. Theyarejust common-sense talks In
plain language, plainly printed (or busy farmers and dairymen.

Send for them. They are free for the askln�.

Empire Cream SeparatQr Co"
Bloomfield,N. J. Cblc:aso. MIDDeapolll, MinD.

FAT.

Everyone is famlllar with fat In' Its
different forms; as tallow in the steer,
lard in the hog, and' butter-fat in mllk.

In corn there is about 4.3 per cent of

fat, or oil, and in tlaxseed' a much larg-:
er proportion, while in 'most of the

rough fodders there' is comparatively
little. Fat in the iood'nourishes the

body in exactly the same way as do
carbohydrates: namely,' furnishes' en

ergy and forms fat. The chief dltrer�
ence between fat and carbohydrates is

that the former is a. more concentrated

form 'of food, one pound being equal to
2.4 pounds of carbohydrates. It should
be remembered that fat and carbohy
drates are Interehangeable, that is,
whichever one is in. excess may take

the place of the other; but it must also
be borne in mind that. however great
the excess of carbohydrates and fat in

the ration, no more muscle can be
formed in the body, or casein produced
in the milk than there is protein In the

food supplied. In other words, where
protein is in excess it can take the

place of carbohydrates and' fat, but no
amount of carbohydrate; and tat can

DE .LAVAL
CREAMiSEPARATORS

"

Are as much better than the
best of imitating - separators
as such machines are better'
than setting systems ..

Send lor new CllUI/ogue Slid name 01 nearest toes! agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph & Canal Ste.,

VHICAGO.

1213 Flibert Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

9 & 11 Drumm Street.

SAN FRANVISCD.

General.Offlces:

74 CORTLANDT S'1,'REET, 75 & 77 York street,
TORONTO.

'121 ¥ouvWe Square.
MONTREAL.

NEW 'YORK. 2'18 McDermot Avenue,
WINNIPEG.

THE IOWA
DAIRY SEPARATOR.

Skims milk HOT OR. COLD. Skims cream R.ICH OR.

THIN. No separator on the market will skim at as wide

a range of temperature as will the IOWA.

The onLy sepa.rator made that the bowl can be stopped
immedia.tely,· thns saving valuable .time in cleaning. Full

imformation and description furnished on application.

. Loc.1 Agents Wanted.

W. O. DICKIE, Topeka, Kans.
General Agent for Northern Kansas•

Table 1. Digestible Nutrients Required per Day for a �'OOO-Pound
talnenance and Following Ylelos. .

.

ProteIn, Carbobydrates,
lb. lb.
0.70 7.00

take the place of protein in the least

degree.
·DlGERTmJ.E NUTRIENTS.

The digestibility of the different con

stituents of feeds is of great Impor

tance, as only that portion of feeding
·

stuffs which passes into solution. duro

ing the process of digestion and ,is abo

sorbed into the blood is of value in

nourishing the animal. This portion of
· the various feeds is known as the dl-

'

gestible nutrients.
The difference between the total nu

trients and the total digestible nutrt

ents is marked. For example, by reo

ferring to feeding tables we find that
· in 100 pounds of clover hay there are

12.3' pounds of protein, but of this only
6.8 pounds are digestible and can be

used to nourish the animal. The dlges
tible nutrients are, therefore, the only

ones considered in making up rations."

For maintenance
.

10 lb. milk 3 per cent fat
..

10 lb. milk 4 per cent fat ..

10 lb. milk 5 per cent fat ..

20 lb. milk 3 per cent fat e
.

20 lb. milk 4 per cent fat
.

20 lb. milk 6 per cent fat
..

30 lb. milk 3 per cent fat
' .

30 lb. milk 4 per cent fat ','

30 lb. milk 5 per cent fat
.

40 lb. milk 3 per cent fat .

40 lb. mtlk 4 per cent fat ; .

40 lb. milk 5 per cent fat ..

50 lb. milk 3 per cent fat : .

50 lb. milk 4 per cent fat
..

50 lb. milk 5 per cent fat
..

60 lb. milk 3 per cent fat _
.

60 lb. milk 4 per cent fat .

60 lb. milk 5 per cent fat ..

Much careful study and investigation

has been devoted to the question of de

termining the amounts of digestible

protein, carbohydrates, and fat needed

for cows of different weights and vary

ing yields. 'To Professor T. L. Haecker

belongs the credit of securing the data

from which Table 1 has been com

p_uted.

In all animals there is a constant

breaking down of the body tissues

caused by wear, and there is energy

expended in keeping up the vital proc

esaes, and in maintaining the body
temperature. The food used to rebulld

worn-out tissues and to furnish heat

and energy when the animal is at rest

is called the food of maintenance. If a

l,OOO-pound cow is producing 30 pounds .•
of 4 per cent.milk she will require dl

gestible nutrients about as follows:

Carboby
Protein, drateB, FatA,
lb. lb. lb.

For maintenance....... .70 7.00 .10
For producing 30 lb. of

•
4 per cent milk ....... 1.40 6.48 .48

Total nutrients re

quired for malnte
nance and milk .... 2.10 13.48 .58

A cow of the same weight producing
40 pounds of 4 per cent milk, will reo

quire a ration containing 2.57 pounds I

Cow for Main·

1.10
1.17
.1.24
1.49
1.63
1.77
1.89
2.10
2.31
2.29
2.57
2.85
2.68
3.03
3.38
3.08
3.50
3.92

Fat,
lb.

.10

.24

.26
.29
.37
.42
.47
.51
.58
.66
.64
.74
.84
.78
.90
1.03
.92
1.07 _

1.22

Nutritive
ratio;
1:10.3

1: 8.3
1: 8.4
1: 8.2
1: 7.7

1,7.5
1: 7.4
1: :7·.2.
1: 7.1

.

1: 7.0
1: 6.9
1': 6.S
1: 6.7
1: 6.7
1: 6.6
1: 6.6
1: 6.5
1: 6.4'
1: .6.3

� that wo�ld not -be at all suited to tbe� �
._

�
�-

needs of a ract!. horse dUTlpg the train:
: .

,

. <)fn tte. �ai.l'U
.

ing season, Q'r of a valuable cow yierd·:, '.'
dJ" .,..� ing ioo pounds of mllk a day during all'_'

.officlal test.
In order that a .cow may produce the

Feeding Dairy Cows.
greatest yield of which she is capable.

WILBUR J. FRASER, CHIEF IN DAmy HUS·
she must be given the right kinds of

BANDRY, ILLINOIS EXPERIMENT STA- feed and the correct amount of ea�h.·
TION. There is little· use in paying high

1. Secure the rough fodders in- the prices and establisliing a good dairy
best possible condition, and use them herd unless careful attention is to bEl

liberally, as they are much cheaper given to the amount and character ot. -

than concentrates. the .feed, for however well-bred and ef-

2. Feed concentrates. in proportion to flclent the individuals they can not give

the milk fio:w. In their product what they do not. reo

3. Study and s.upply the individual ceive in their food. ,

needs of each cow. The .nutrlents contained in all feed·

Before man had control over animals,' -lng stuffs, .as well as in animal' bodies

and they became domesticated, there and in mllk, may be divided into five

were no highly-specialized forms, and classes as follows: Water, ash

when they rov.ed wild on the prairies (mineral compounds), protein (at-

01' in the forests, the problem of the. - trogen compounds), _ carbohydrates

particular kind and character- of their (starches, sugar, etc.), f�ts (or olls).

food supply was not an important one, Whlle an ample supply of pure water

for they were not expected to .drw is one of the 'fir-st requisites of good

loads of several tons weight, or to pro- stock-feeding, it is usually supplied in

duce the abnormal yields of milk. that abundance at comparatively little cost,

are given by the highly developed' datry and will not be considered further in.

cows of to-day. However, after man this dlacusalon.
domestic!lted animals and began to de- ·Ash or mineral matter is present in all

volop breeds suited to special purposes, feeding-stuffs in sufficient quantities so

as draft, speed, beet, or milk, the ques- that an animal properly nourished with

tion of their food supply became an all-
.
the other constituents is sure to reo

important one, for in order to secure. ceive enough mineral matter; we wlll,',
the best results their food must be therefore, pass this group of substances:'
adapted to their special needs: One also.

.

fact of great Importance, and. which PROTEI\'i.
must not be lost sight of in economical
feeding, is, that the amount, kind, and

Protein is the name applied to the

character of tbe food' an animal reo
constituents of feeds which contain nl-

trogen, and feeding stuffs which are

quires depends entirely upon the use to

which that animal is going to put the
rich in this. element are frequently

food. A cheap team may be kept
called nitrogeneous feeds. Among

through an idle time on a kind of feed
these are: Oil-meal, cottonseed-meal,

gluten-meal, and the legumes, as cow

peas, alfalfa, and clover. The white

of an egg, the lean part of meat, and
the casein 'of mllk are all good exam

pIes of protein.
The .principal uses of protein, in the

body of the cow, are to build muscles,
replace their waste, and form casein in

mllk. There are two reasons why spe
cial attention should be given to the

amount of protein contained In the dlf·

ferent feeds: ' First, because it is usu

ally deficient in feeds for dairy, cows;
second, because no other nutriment an

swers the same purpose.

OARBOHYDRATES.

Carbohydrates is the name applied to

,the carbonaceous group of substances
'such as starch, sugar, and' the woody
parts of. plants known as crude fiber.

This group forms the larger part of

the food consumed by animals, as we

shall see later. Carbohydrates furnish

energy to perform the body functions

and for the muscular activity. The heat

of the hody is the result of energy ex

pended. It takes a large amount of

energy to build up a product like mllk.

If carbohydrates are fed in excess of
the demands for energy, fat may be

stored up in the body. In the case of
the dairy cow, carbohydrates, besides

supplying the above requirements, fur
nish the constituents for forming milk·

sugar and fat in milk.

8.81
'9.16
'9.51
10.62
11.32
12.02
12..43
13.48
14.53
14.24
'15.64
17.04
16.05
17.80
19.55
17.86
19.96
.22.06

protein, 15.64 pounds carbohydrates,
and .74 of a pound fat. If her yield
were 50 pounds of 4 per cent milk her

ration should contain 3.03 pounds pro

tein, 17.80 pounds carbohydrates, and

.90 of a pound fat.
In feeding dairy cows, the fact that

they should be fed according to their

intn� production Is' frequently
.

over-



.76 of a pound! fatX2.4=1.82
11.94 pounds carbohydrates+l.82=13.76
13,76+1.58 (amount of proteln)=8.7
Since there are 8.7 times as much

carbohydrates as protein In this ration,Total nutrients In ratlon .... 2.10 12.52 .64 the ratio is 1:8.7; which Is known asNutrients required for a
1,OOO-lb. cow giving 30 lb,

• the nutritive ratio of this ration.4 per cent milk. , .... , ...... 2.10 13.48 .58 After adding one pound each of corn-The amount of protein, carbohy-, meal, ground oats, and linseed-meal,drates, and tat now corresponds close- we have Ration D, which contains 2.04ly enough with the nutrients required, pounds protein, 13.41 pounds carbohy-
,

I
for all practical purposes. -drates, and .92 of a pound fat. The nu-If one wishes to feed clover hay, tritive ratio of this ration, found in

the same manner as before, is as 1:7.6,
which is nearer the ratio of the diges
tible nutrients required for a 1,000-
pound cow giving 30 pounds of 4 per
cent mille, as given in Table 1.

(To be continued.)

looked. A cow capable of producing
110 pounds of 4 per cent milk a day
must be fed a much larger amount- of
disestible nutrients, if she is to pro
duce her greatest yield, than a cow glv
ing only 10 pounds of milk testing 3

per cent. This point should be strong
ly emphasized, for a cow can not give
in her product what she does not re

ceive in her food. By referring to Ta·
ble 1 the nutrients required for any
yield of milk may be easily determined.
If the cow weighs more or less than
1.000 pounds a proportional Increase or

decrease In the food for maintenance
should be made.
From the weight of a 'cow, and the

amount of milk she will produce on Iib
eral feeding, the required nutrients
may be determined. The next step is
to select such feeds as will best supply
these nutrients. We will take, for ex

ample, a l,OOO'pound cow producing 30
pounds of 4 per cent milk, and by re

ferring to Table 1, find that she re

quires 2.1 pounds protein, 13.48 pounds
carbohydrates, and .58 of a pound fat.
If one wishes to feed clover haY/Bnd

corn-and-cob-meal he can make up a

trial-ration by taking 15 pounds of clo
ver hay and 8 pounds or corn-and-cob
meal. The nutritive value of each of
these feeds can then be found from Ta·
ble 3, which will ge published next
week, which gives the amount of diges
tible nutrients in 100 pounds of the dif·
ferent feeds. We find that 100 pounds
of clover hay contain 6.8 pounds pro
tein, 085.8' pounds carbohydrates, and
1.7 pounds fat. Dividing 'each of these

, amounts by 100 we have the digestible
nutrients In 1 pound; multiplying by 15
we have the digestible nutrients In 15
pounds, which are 1.02 pounds protein,
5.37 pounds carbohydrates, and .25 of
a pound fat. In the same manner are
found the protein, carbohydrates, and
fat in 8 pounds of corn-and-cob-meal,
and taking the total digestible nutrl
ents in the given amounts of each of
these substances we have the follow
ing trial ration:

RATION A.
Digestible nutrients.

P;o-:-C;;'-Thi
lb. lb. lb.
1.02 5.37 .25
.35 4.80 .23

lb.
Clover hay.............. 15
G,9rn-and-cob·meal. .. 8

Total nutrients In ration ...1.37 10.17 .48
Nutrients required for a
1,OOO-lb. cow giving 30 rs..
4 per cent milk 2.10 13.48 .58

By comparing the total nutrients in
this ration with the required nutri_ents
for a cow producing 30 pounds of 4 per
cent milk, It is . found that the ration
Is deficient in both protein and carbo
hydrates. IT'0 bring the nutrients up to
the ·amount required we try adding six
pounds of bran and the ration is then
as follows:

RATION B.
• Digestible nutrients.

lb. '

Clover hay 15
Corn-and-cob-meal, .. 8
Brar- 6

�---�----,
Pro. Carb, Fat
lb. lb., lb.

1,02 5,37 .25
.35 4.80 .23
.73 2.35 .16

MONEYI Cows wlll give 15 to 20 percent more milk if protectedfrom the -torture of flies with

CHILD'S80-B08-80 KlLFLY.
Kills fliesand all insects; protects horses aswell
as cows. Perfectly harmless to man and beast
Rapidly applied with Child's Electric Sprayer.SO to 50 cows sprayed in a fewminutes. A true
antiseptic; keeps stables, chicken houses, pig
pens in 0. perfectly sanitary nondttion.
Allk dealer for Ohild'! SO-BOS-SO or send It (Ipedalprlee) tor t.g.1 cion and Sprayer complete .by express.

CHAS. H. CHILDS & CO., Sole Manufacturers,
18 LaFlI¥ette Street, Utica, N. Y.

corn·silage, cornmeal, and ground oats,
he can make up a trial ration by tak·
l·ng Ii pounda ot clover hay, 40 pounds
of silage, 4 pounds of cornmeal, and 4
pounds of &Tound oats. The nutritive
value of each of these teeds can then
be determined from -the amount of dl
gestible nutrients tn 100 pounds, given
In Table 3, which will be published
next week. Taking the" digestible nu

trients In the given amounts of each of
these substances we have the follow
ing trial ration:

RATION C. (Trial Ration.) ,

Digestible nutrient.

lb.
Clover hay.... 8
Corn-stlage 40
Cornmeal 4
Ground oats......... .. 4

p;;;:-c��;;t
lb. lb. lb.
.54 2.86 .14
.36 4.52 .28
.31 2.67 .17
.37 1.89 .17

Total nutrients in ratlon ....1.58 11,94 .76
Nutrients required tor a
1,OOO-lb, cow giving 30 lb. ,

4 per cent mllk 2,10 13.48 .58

By comparing the total nutrients in
this ration, with the required nutrients
for a cow producing 30 pounds of 4 per
cent milk, It is found that the ration
Is deficient In both protein and carbo
hydrates, but needs a larger proportion
of protein than of carbohydrates to
bring the nutrients up to the amount
required. Adding one pound each' of
cornmeal, ground oats, and ltnseed
meal, we have Ration D, which Is a

good' economical ration and fuUllls the
desired requirements.

RATION D.
Digestible nutrlenta

,...���
lb. lb. lb.
.54 2.86 .14
.86 4.52 .28
.89 3.34 .22
.46 2.36 .21
.29 .33 .07

lb.
Clover hay.... 8
Corn-silage 40
Cornmeal. 5
Ground oats....... 5
Lineeed-meal 1

Total nutrients in ration ....2.04 13.41 .92
'Nutrients required for a

1,OOO·lb. cow giving 30 lb.
4 per cent mllk 2.10 13.48 .58

NUTRITIVE RATIO.

Since protein on the one hand, and
carbohydrates and fat on the other,
serve different functions in the body,
the relative amount of each should be
carefully considered, and the ratio of
the protein to the carbohydrates, which
is called the nutritive ratio, Is deter
mined In the following -manner: Tl!e
value of a pound of fat In feeds has
been found to be 2.4 times that of a

pound of carbohydrates, and as fat
nourishes the body in the same way
as carbohydrates, the amount of fat is
multiplied by 2.4 and added to the car

bohydrates; this sum divided by the
amount of protein gives the ratio of
the protein to the carbohydrates, and
is known as the nutritive ratio.
o This may be Illustrated by taking
the total

_ digestible nutrients In Trial
Ration C, which contains 1.58 pounds
protein, 11.94 pounds carbohydrates,
and .76 of a pound fat.

Butter has been found by T. E.
Thorpe to be influenced by climate,
fodder, breed of cow, period of lacta
tion and idiosyncrasy of the Individual
cow.

Forget the peculiarities of your
friends, and only remember the good
points which make you fond of them.

The World's Fair.
In making your arrangementll ter theWorld's Fair at St. Louis, this summer,It you consider convenience and SoLvinget time, you will take the Wabash Ra.l1-road, as It runs by and stops at Its sta·tlOD at the entrance ot the talr lTeunds,thus !laving several miles' run and return; and -the Inevitable jam at the bl�Unf.n Station. B)' all means conalderthe advantqes ot the Wabash.

Jt

ere, -

A. M. FULLBR,
C. P. & T. A.
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The Rock bla.nd S,..tem haa an immense &4.
vantace over all other weltern railroad., aB re
gards the location of itl terminal. in Ohicago.

In addition to the La Salle Street Station
in tile Ter,. heart of Ohicago, and the largest and ,

flneBt railroad station in that city-it haa a sta
tion at Englewood, seren miles out.

This latter station is used by several eastern
lines,- as well as by the Bock Island, Here i.s
where' its convenience comes in: Suppose your
train i8 a' few minutes late. You get off at
Englewood, walk across the platform and get OD
the east-bound train. It is a splendid arrange
ment for people who are in a hurry. It enables
them to make conneotiona with trains that they
w.ould have missed if they had taken any other
line. Ohicago trains leave Topeka at 6:15 a. m.
and 3 :35 p. m., diily. -For reservattoae, etc., Bee
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A. W. LACBY,
"'

North Topeka.,

COLORADO"
AND RETURN

VIA

UNION -PACIFIC
$17.50

EVERY DAY from June 1st to Septem
ber 30th, Jnclusive, with final return
llmlt October 31s� 1904,

FROM TOPEKA.
Be sure your ticket reads over thl. lin.

mQUIBII 01'

F. A. LEWIS, City Agt.,
525 Kansas, Avenue.

J. C. FULTON,
Depo' Agent.

Farming in Colorado, ---,
Utah, and New Mexico.

_... .. 1The farmer who contemplates hanging his location should look wellinto the subject of irrigation. Before making a trip of Investicationthere is no better way to secure advance Information than by writing tothose most interested in the settlement of unoccupied lands. Severalpublications, giving valuable Infol'lIDation In rbgard to the agricultural"horticultural and ,live stock interests of this great Western section hasbeen prepared by the Denver 41: Rio Grande and the Rio Grande Western,which should be In the hands of all who desire to become acquaintedwith the merits of the varlo'!lB localities. Write

s. K. HOOPER, o. P. & T. A.,
Denver, Colorado.

tCERMS KILLED-CANCER CURED
NO P.A.Il.'IifI _0 .UH.GBH.Y� .

Be•• Po.tal �or l00-p..e Bool!, Fa.:aD..!.o. tlae Tr•• lIletla•• o�p.a.ll&5JD5TLY cuaillu CAIIc.a WITH 110-.&15DR. E. O. SMITH, 2888 Oherry Street,. KANSA. OITY, MO.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADV.IlTII.RI PLEAI. MENTION THII ..AP....



For Sale

Rich Agricultural
$10 to $15 per Acre -.

SPl.ENDIDLY -ADAPTED FO� FA�MINO, F�UlT-OROWINO 'AND STOCK-�ISI�O.

The', Cadlllac Tract-.25,000 Acres
In the Counties of Wexford and Mlssaukee, State of Michigan,

situated from one half to six miles from the thriving city of Cadil

lac, with population of over 7,000. About 50miles east of LakeMich

Igan and 97 .mtles north of the city of Grand Rapids, lie along the

main llne of the Grand Rapids I: Indiana RaIlway (Pennsylvania

Railway System) and the Ann Arbor Railway (Wabash Railway
System). Well watered with springs, brooks, rivers and lakes of

pure sparkling water. Rich soil which responds eagerly and frult-.

fully to cultivation.
. 1-'

.

Wheat, oats; rye, com..! peas, beans, potatoes, cabbage, onions,

beets, turnips, carrots, parsnips,' and supr beets do wonderfully

well while apples,. peaches, pears, cherries, plums and berries grow

In luxuriance and of richest lI.avor, Invariably capturing first prizes
at the regular county fairs.

.

Potatoes have averaged 150 bushels to the acre, and 50 cents

per bushel for the past 12 years. Over $300,000 was distributed to

the farmers In the 'vlclnlty of Cadlllac for potatoes the past season.

'J.1imothy, clover, alfalfa, redtop and orchard grasses are sure

and successful crops, and ,10 per ton Is the lowest price.

Splendid markets all the year around.

Best shipping. facUlties.
The entire tract Is ·mostly covered with a good growth of grasses'

furnishing an excellent natural run for stock.

Fine graveled .pike roads traverve the "Cadillac Tract" from

. The baslBJ:��!r�i:r��::.101ute
Bnd eas�:t:��:o�: ���t���r�����' The climate of Michigan Is excep-

tionally fine and conducive to good health and longevity.

These lands are sold to actual settlers, no speculation. This Is undoubtedly the best land proposition

open to-day and Is selling rapidly.
.

.

Maps showing location and farms under cultivation, towns, schools churches, rivers, lakes, rallwa;s, ete.,
and book fully descriptive and finely lllustrated and containing all facts regarding solI, climate, timber, crops,

markets, water, roads, taxes, schools, churches, fish, game, and also letters from settlers who are living on

the "Cadillac Tract" will be mailed free to aU who wlll address.
-

Crop Ex�rlin.nta· In 1101 at M�nhat-··
tan.

(Continued from pap IH.)

cent; GrltBng Calico, 87.7 per cent; Ne

braska White PrIze, 87.1 per cent;

Sander's Improved, 85.7 per cent; -anel

Funk's Ninety Day, 85 per cent.

"The field In which the trial was

made was heavily manured. Several

of the varieties grown in an adjacent

field which received no manure gave

18 to 25 bushels per acre less yield

than was secured In. the regular trial.

Soli fertlllty Is � very Important fac

tor in producing large yields.
"In order to test their adaptation for

late planting, 29 varieties were planted

rune 16. Those varieties which ma

tured sumclently to make good corn,

also giving largest yields, were as fol

lows: Early Mastodon, 54.4 -bushela;

Pride of the North, 51.95 bushels; Ear

ly Cattle King, 50 bushels: Golden

RoW, 49.2 bushels; FanI;lers' Rellance,

48.8 bustlels; and Reid's Yellow Dent,

50.8 bushels.
"15. In a trial of late forage crops,

sown broadcast June 24, cane yielded

7.7 tons, Kafir-Corn, 6.12 tons, and corn,

3.93 tons of cured fodder per acre. The

f(J(lder, cut In SeRtember, was well

cured when stacked, In December.

Moisture determfnations were made

from samples of the fodder taken De

cember 25, which gave the following

results: Moisture in cane, 39.4 per

cent; Kafir-corn, 36.2 per cent; corn,

21.01 per cent. Cane and Kafir-corn,

sown broadcast, are excellent forage

crops, giving large yields of fodder of

good quallty.
"16. As late pasture 'crops (sown

broadcast), 'corn and soy-beans and

corn and cow-peas were preferred by
the cattle to the sorghums, and tur-:

nished more grazing. Much of the

cane and KafiJ'-corn was trampled
down and wasted, while soy-beans and

cow-peas, planted alone, were not eat

en so well by the stock as when these

plants v;ere grown In combination with

corn. Soy-beans seemed to be pre

terred to cow-peas by the cattle, espec

ially in the early part of the season, be

fore the soy-beans began to mature.

"17. As silage crops, alfalfa. was put
in the silo at less cost per ton than

any other crop. Cane and Kafir-corn

gave the largest yields of any of the

annual crops, and the cost per ton of

siloing these crops was less than the

cost of sllolng corn. Corn ranked sec

ond in yield of sllage and cow-peas
third. Coni and cow-peas grown to

gether in dr1ll-rows and· cultivated

made good silage, and this combination

will also make excellent dry forage.
"18. The experiments In baling alfal

fa hay from the field have shown that

it is not safe to bale the hay untll It is
well cured and ready to stack. The

alfalfa which was baled in this condi

tion made a good quality of hay, retain

iL·g the leaves .better than Is usually
the case when alfalfa Is baled from the

stack,
"19. Two series of rotation expert

rnents have been begun with the object
of studying the etrect of the ditrerent

crops on corn and wheat and vice

versa, when several crops are grown in

rotation, with the ultimate purpose of

Icarnin� what combination of crops

may be grown in succession so as to

give an ideal rotauon of the several

crops. The rotation systems also in

clude methods of green manuring.
"20. The farm department is making

a careful selection of seed of the best

prodUCing varieties of the various

crops. Those varieties' which prove

Superior to others In point of yield and

�uallty wllf be propagated in a larger
way, with the purpose of distributing
£eed among the farmers of the State."

The bulletin ought to be in the hands
of every farmer In Kansas, at least

every farmer who would ask for It.

When the college shall have been au

thorized and equipped to dn Its own

printing it w1ll be a simple matter to
turn out such valuable documents In
Such numbers as the demand for them
shall justify.

------------------

Wheat In India.

Wllliam E. Curtis writes to the Chi
cagO Record-Herald, as follows: "We
have been accustomed to consider In
dia as a �eat whe!l-t-producin� country,
and YOU often hear of. apprehension OQ

Lan(ts
,

<f

s. S. THORPE, Dlstrictl'Agent Michigan Land Association
10 Web�r Building, CadllJac, Michigan.

the part of American polltical. econo

mists lest the cheap labor and the

enormous area of India should give our

wheat-growers serious competition.
But there is not the sllghtest ground
for apprehension in this regard. While

the area planted to wheat In India

might be doubled, and farm labor earns

but a few cents a day, the methods of

cultivation are so primitive and the reo

sults of that cheap labor are compara

tively so small, that they can never

count seriously against our wheat

farms which are tllled and harvested

with machinery and intelligence.

"No article In the Indian export
trade has been so irregular or has ex

perienced greater vicissitudes than

wheat. - The highest figure ever

reached In the value of exports was

during the years 1891-92, when there

was an. exceptional crop, and the ex

ports reached ,47,500,000. The aver

age for the preceding ten years was

$25,970,000, while the average for the

succeeding ten years, ending 1901-02,

was only $12,740,000., This extraordi

nary decrease was due to the failure

of the crop year after year and the in

fiuence of the famines of 1897 and 1900.

The bulk of the wheat produced in In

dia Is consumed within the districts

where it Is raised, and: the average size

of wheat -farms Is less than 5 acres.

More than three-fourths of the India

wheat crop Is grown on little patches
of ground only a few feet square, and

sold In the local markets. The �eat
bulk of the wheat exported comes from

the .large farms or Is turned In to the

owners of land rented to tenants for

shares of the crops produced.

"The conditions of agriculture In In

dia are pecuUar and unUke those found

in any other country outside of Asia.

The variation of the volume of the

crop is due entirely to natural causes,

because the area planted Is about the

same every year, and the consumption

Of tQoc1 products Is regulated more by

the suppiy than elsewhere. Two-thirds

and perhaps three-fourths of the people
raise their own food, and have no

means to purchase it from others If

11�1'lllllljg��,their crops fall. They are compelled
to deny themselves even to the Terge -

of starvation. They have no other al

ternative. And with Its enormous

mass of population, who llve from

hand to mouth, and require several

people to depend for food upon every.

cultivated acre of ground, it Is only
when crops are most abundant that the

poor have the amount of nourishment

that their systems demand. Therefore

it is scarcely necessary to discuss the

probable etrect of an Increase In the

acreage of wheat In this country.
"Most of the wheat exported from

India goes to the United Kingdom; the
balance to China or European ports.
"Nevertheless, wheat stands at the

top of the list of exports, seeds come

second, raw cotton and jute, cotton

yarn and cloth, jute' manufactures,
hides and skins, and then opium and

tea In the order named.

Cottonseed-Meal for Cattle.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--Wlll It

pay to feed cottonseed-meal at ,25 per

ton, when corn costs from 30 to 33

cents per bushel? We have almost

enough alfalfa hay for roughness and

the balance wlll be cane hay. The 'cat

tle that are to be fed are coming 2-year
old heifers, weighing about 700 pounds,
and I would like to feed them about

seventy-five days. The corn will be

ground reasonably fine, and they wllI

be put on full feed. MARTIN J. BAUER.

Clay County.

In reply to the 'enclosed Inquiry' wllI

say that it wlll pay to feed approxi
mately one pound of cottonseed-meal

at the price named in the letter.. A lit

tle cottonseed-meal mixed in with corn

has been found advantageous for eco

nomical gain, probably from the stand-

point of variety, since a balanced ra

tion can be secured by feeding corn

meal and considerable alfalfa hay. In

this connection corn-and-cob-meal can

also be fed to good advantage, instead

of pure cornmeal. O. ERF.

What Ails the Canary?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--I have a

canary bird which seems to be alllng.
He sits on the perch w,ith his eyes

shut and sneezes quite frequently. He

does not sing much but eats well. Do

1 feed him too much, or what Is the

matter? We find. the KANSAS FA�MER'
a very useful paper on the farm.

Rlley County. JESSIE E. DAVIS.



WUKLY WEATHER CROP BULLE·
TIN.

Weekl7 weather crop bulletin for the
1[11.0....8 Weather Service, for the week
end In&' June ZO, 1904, prepared by T. B.
Jtlnnlng., 5ltatlon Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
Thou.:h the tfmpenlture Is still ranging

slightly below normal, yet the nIght temper
atures were much warmer than previousweeks. ..

The rainfall ha.e been light In the eastern
eountles of the western division and the west·
ern counties of the middle division, also In
the central counties of the eastern division.
Good rains have fallen In the western coun
ties of the western division and the eastern
couatles of the middle, with heavy rains In
the southern counties of the eastern division.
Hailstorms occurred In Sherman, Phillips,
Washington, Chase, and Wilson Counties.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat Is In very good condition. In the
eatreme southern counties It Is being har
vested, and< In Cherokee promises an unusual
Iy &,ood yield. The early wheat has bloomed
In Doniphan and I. turning In Pottawatomle
and Riley. Corn has grown rapidly under the
Intluence of warmer nights, Its greatest need,
now, being eultlvatlon. Oats are heading In
the northern counties and bell'lnnlng to ripen
In the aouthern. Grass has "rown well and
meadows and pastures are fine. The first
crop of alt>llfa has generally been cut, but
was damaged by rain III many counties. Ear
lv potatoes are being marketod and are abundant.

.

Apples are very prcmtslng In Shawnee
but are dropping badly In many of the 1I0rtb·

Tested; BOrne haa been aamaged by .raInlIl 1
most of the corn- has been cultivated once;
much of It Is backward and weedy and needs
dry, warm weather.
Osage.-Corn about all planted; early plant

Ing being cultivated and In good condition;
grass very fine; wheat .tn good condition.
Pottawatomle.-Com late and needs cultlva

tlo", which. has been delayed by rains; wheat
beginning to turn and looks well; alfalta
cut and damaged by rain; new potatoes on
market; strawberries and cherries plentiful.
Rlley.-Corn growing' well but much has nol

been cultivated and Is weedy; wheat filled
nicely; IIrst crop of. alfalfa harvested; straw
berries and cherries abundant. •

ShlLwnee.-Corn making good growth; wheat
and oats look well; first crop at alfalfa about
all cut; pastures fine; apples and peaches
promise large crop. .

.
.

Wabaunsee.-A fine growing week; wheat
looks well; corn late; much has been plant-
ed thre& times. \

Wllson.-Crops very, badly damaged by
heavy rains and fioods; corn very weedy but
growing rapidly where It has been possible
to cultivate; early oats fine, late oats not so
good; pastures good.
VI'oodson.-Corn very weedy; considerable

damaged by fioods In the bottoms.
Wyandotte.-Corn Improving slowly but some

fields stili weedy; oats heading; wheat be
ginning to turn; ground l5enerally too wet
to cultivate successfully.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Wheat harvest has begun In the extreme

southern counties. Wheat Is In very good
condition, except Dickinson reports It rust
ing, and sumner scalded In spots. Grass is
very good. Rye Is being cut In Clay. Oats
are heading In the northern counties and. be
ginning to ripen In the southern; the crops
promises a good yield except In Pawnee.

RAlNFALL FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 18, 1904.

SCALE IN r::t E:::3 ��.•.

INCHES. t...:J E:::::I �� .

OVM'S.
eastern counties. Cherries are unusuallyabundant to the central counties. Blackber"
rles are being marketed In the southern coun-
ties and are turning' In the ceatral.

.

Atchison County.-Fleld wOrk stopped : b,.
_ two days' rain; corn about all planted and
being cultivated; oats headed; late potatoesmostly planted; but few apples left on tha.
trees: grass making rank growth; corn growIng; all kinds of berries good; early potatoesIn bloom. .

Bourbon.-Corn atlll being planted I IIOma
haft been planted three times; cultivation re
tarded by rains; wheat In Sne condition; oats
making heavy growth; apples and peachesdropping some; grapes doing well: tOQ wet for
gardens.
Brown.-Wheat generally tina except where

damaged by wet weather and 1I00dsi some
complaint of che ..t In Russian wheat; plantIng and replanting generally completed and
cultivation In progress; some fields weedy but
corn generally looks well; oats poor.
Chase.-A very wet week and but IIt�lafarmwork done; hall on the 16th did consld·

erable damage to grain crop, fruit and gar
dens; Borne corn not yet cultivated; lome
fields being worked the second time; corn
quite weedy; alfalfa being, harvested.
Cbautauqua.-Wheat being harvested: much

damage by wet weather; corn growing rapidly
but needs cultivation; much alfalfa dljomagedby rains; potatoes plantttu), but rotting In the
ground; blackberries coming Into market.
Cherokee.-Generally 'too wet for neld workl

ground soft for harvesting wheat; wheat
promises a very large yield; oats also promisewell.. .

Coftee.-Too wet for crops and tarmwork ex
cept In northwest part where the corn Is
about all planted on upland and some fiooded
land replanted; early planted corn mostly cul
tivated; millet, cane, and Kafir-corn being
sown and planted; new potatoes on market;
very large crop of amatl fruit and berries;
strawberry season over; raspberries and black ...

berries turning.
Crawford.-Wheat ready to cut; 0.11 cropsgr'owlng rapidly; farmwork retarded by show

ers; pastures fine; stock doing well but files
very bad.

Donlphan.-Barly wheat has bloomed and
promises well, though rust has affected some
fields; corn growing rapidly and being culti
vated; apples have fallen very badly; signsof- black rot on grapevines.
Douglas.-Corn about all planted-some for,the third. time; a good stand In Borne fields;

wheat beginning to lodge badly; grass and al
ratra good but It Is too wet for haying; fruit
crop fairly good.
Elk.-Ground still wet; but little field work

done: wheat nearly ready to cut; Borne com
plaint of rust.
Greenwood.-A good week tor crops; farm ..

work making good progress.
Jack�on.-A flne week for corn; corn all up

and growing finely; upland corn fairly clean;
wheat doing well;' a good crop of all kinds
of berries.
.1efterson.-Corn-plantlng completed and cul

tivation In progress; corn Improving; alfalta
being harvested; apples a light crop; a fine
crop of strawberries, gooseberries, mulberrIes,
and cherries.
Labette.-Wheat harvest In progress I oats

beginning to ripen; corn growing well but get
ting weedy.
Leavenworth.-Meadows growing finelYl al

falfa being cut; oats growing well; wheat
ripening; corn being cultivated; potatoes near
ly ready for market.
Llnn.-A good week for growing crops and

tarmwork; wheat harvest In progress; wheat,
oats. and grass good; corn doing well except
on ilooded land.
Lyon.-A good growing week; crops doing

well on upland. .

Marshall;-A good crop ot ,,If!llra belnji hlU'"

1 to 2. T,trau.2to S.

Barley Is read,. to cut III Barber. Corn has
Improved rapIdly, and In most of the divisionIs being cultlv.ated. The first crop of alfalfahas generally been cut and, . though a fine
crop, much at the hay has been damaged bythe weather. Cherrlea are . very abundant.Early apples are ripe In the south, also blackberries. Fruit, In general, Is very promising,Barber.-Flrst crop of alfalfa nearly all putup; second crop growing well; wheat and barley nearly ready to harvest; corn and canedoing well; Dotatoes and cherries line andplentiful,
Barton.-A fine week for farmwork; corn beIng cultivated the second time; wheat generally filled and turning.
Butler.-Too much rain; corn weedy butlooks well on upland; too wet to take careof alfalfa; wheat and oats good; a good cropof strawberrlea.
Clay.-Corn growing well stnce weatherturned warmer; alfalfa being harvested: newpotatoes plentiful; wheat mostly headed; ryebeing cut; early cherries almost gone.Cloud.-Corn very weedy; wheat In fine condition and promises large yield; alfalfa damaged by rain; cherries ripe and abundant.
Cowley.-Com doing well; much of It weedybut being cleaned rapidly; soft wheat' beingcut and Is proving a good crop; hard wheatripening and Is well filled; oats a heavy cropand beginning to ripen; early apples andblackberries on market.
Dlcklnson.-A good week for growing cropsand farmwork; fruits and crops of all kindsdoing well except wheat, which Is rustingQuite badly; first crop of alfalfa badly damaged.
Edwards.-A good growing week; .corn Infine condition; wheat generally fine; stock Ingood condition; cherries ripe.
Ellsworth.-Good growing weather the pastweek.
Harper.-Wheat harvest well under way;grain In fine condition; oats looking well;corn hlp high, a good color and growing rap-Idly, but weedy. .

Harvey.-Alfalfa badly damaged by wetweather; wheat nearly ripe; the weeds havetaken some corn and It has been plowed up;fruit doing well.
.1ewell.-Plenty of rain and' sunshtne: cropsdoing finely; oats 'headlng; corn doing wellexcept some Is weedy; alfalfa Btack""g delayed by rains; cherries abundant.
Klngman.-Wheat ripening rapidly; oatsgood and ftlllng well; grass unusually good;a good week tor working corn'.

.

Mltchel.-A good growing week; all crops Ingood condition.
Ottawa.-Wheat and oats promise a goodyield; corn dolng' well where not too weedy;alfal fa about all stacked; apples and pearsbadly damaged by blight; pastures good andcattM doing well; potatoes unusually good.Pawnee.-Wheat filling; cane, Kafir-corn,and corn growing nicely; oats will not makemuch but barley dolng . well; rain needed.Phllllps.-Cherries are rll1enlng; potato cropgood; corn backward and weedy but ImprovIng; slight damage by hall In some part ofthe county.
Reno.-Vlrheat very nnel oats Improving raPIdly; corn needs· cultivation.
Republlc.-Farmers cutting alfalfa andplowing corn as weather permits; considerable

g�m�:I�. by rain and high water; some damage
Russell.-Alfalfa-cuttlng and cultivation CItcorn are milking fine progress; wheat ripening,Sallne.-Whea:t filling well;' corn growingrapidly.
Sedgwlck.-Wheat very good and nearlyready to harvest; alfalfa mostly cut; corn 1m·proving rapidly; potatoes rotting In theground.
Stafford.-A good week for all crops: oorllgrowlngj grass good.
Sl1mnerl=Grollnd .attlnlf Into CDndltion' t<I

STEEL FRAME. STEEL JOIST. Bcale .hlpped complete exc&pt the few planks
for the 1I00rlnll'. OOlt of ereotlng, $&.00 to $&.00.
Oomplete soale above ground, only 8 In. high.
W& .ave ,.ou oo.t ot 700 to 800 feet of heaT}'
tlmb&r and the. expensive and troubl&som& pit,
equivalent to $30.00 to $60.00. Gilt edge guarantee.
Most reliable. durable, will retain It. aoonraoy a

..' life time. No repairs. No deoa,.. Thou.and. In•

dally use, VI.lt our eXhibit, World's Fair. Blook
20, Agrlcultnral· Building. Wr"& for oataloll'1le. Equipped with I�proyed Folding Siook R••k and price.. Address

BROS P. O. BOX 'fU
• PLEASANT HILL, MO.McDONALD

The
Missouri Pacifi'c

.

Railway
The World'. Fair Line

7 DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY en ST. LOUIS

Leave Kllnssa City 6:55. S:OO. 10110 s. m•• 1110.8:15 11100 p. m., and 12105midnight. Ask tor your tickets via this line from Kansas City; It you miss one trainyou will not have long to walt for another. .

.

C. E. STYLES, A. G. P. A., Kansas Clly, Mo.
F. E. NIPPS, Ticket Agent, Topeka, Kana.

It looks
Good to me!
There's Money
Down There

I am going on one of the
Santa Fe excursions and get
some of it. The cream will
be ready to skim soon,

The Santa Fe. Southwest
is the best farming country in the world and
reached by the best railway.

,
�

Ask for newillustrated pamphlets about the Santa FeSouthwest.
W.J. BLACK

Gen. Pass. Alit.. A. T. r.. S. P. Rv.
Topeka.
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CUltivate; wheat harvest begun I ground aoftyet; manv spots ot whea.t �caldedl' corn grpwIng.
Washlngton.-Hall did aome 'damage tQwheat, cherries and gardens; ground verywet; wheat and' rye filling very well: comweedy; much of It not yet cultivated but I",�enerally growing well: a heavy crop of alfalfa being hal"'ested: considerable of It damaged by rainsl trult In (alp to fine, condition.

WESTERN DlVlS10N.
Iilprlng wheat promises It good croll. but thewinter wheat does not. Oats and barley arBdoing well In the northern counties, not sowell In the central, Corn has made a very'good growth In the northern counties. GrassIs very good. The first crop of alfalfa hasbeen cut and put up In som& counties and Iiibeing cut· In others. Morton County Is en�joying a full crop ot Russilln tnulberrle.. Po-'tatoes lire being marketed In the northerriel!1I1I"'.' Cb.rtle. aril tilrnln, ID lilI.rDlaD.

Dec�tur.-corn making very rapid growlh;aprlng grains looking fine now; new potatoeson market; alfalfa being cut, but poor wenth
er for curing.
Ford.-Wh,eat good In some portions, poor In

others; oats and barley better than wheat butalso Irregular; first crop of alfalfa harveste�and rain needed to give second grop gooatart; forage crops benefited by warJl1
weather.
Greeley.-Gocd growing weather with plent)"Qf moisture; most people done planting. IHamllton.-We have had good rains an'

crops are growing rapidly; grass good; stock
qolng finely. .

Lane.-Altalfa being cut but work hinderedby rains; crop heavy; barley and sprl01'wheat promise a fair crop; winter whe�.mostly poor y.olth an occasional good fiel ,

i'alns beneflcl." .. • to foro:&,e crope Which, are be
Ing plIlnted.
Morton,-JI'requent IIl1'ht .hower. kelp rr�:�wroWID' aDd rrouDd In fin. IIIIDlmlGD •
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-�'(lP-JIU .. It.d� - Sp�ciaf lJant10_�.fi�� . "Wanted." "For Sale," "For EICb&nle,'� and
� lmallor special adverdoementa ,for short time will

� be Inserted In this column without display for 10

centa per line of eevl!lt'wordB or1_ per week. Ini

tials or.'a number counted as ODe word. No order

accepted for II!118 tban '1.00.

planting; RUlI8lan mulbertl.a, ilbt', 9n1y �tt.
a J���o��A good week for all growing crcip.;
nrn well advan('.ed; alfalfa

In bloom and some,

f as been cut; farmwork making good prog

:CS" but some corn Is quite weedy.

sherman.-A 1\ne growing week; hall did

considerable damage .to barley and wheat;

otatoes blooming; cherries turning.
P
'fhoma•.-Corn

growing rapidly; early corn

knee high; corn gen�rally clean but some

fields very weedy; spring wheat, barley, and

outs doing flnely; potatoes look well; pastures

verv good; alfalfa harvest begun.

Wallace.-Barley, oats, and rye weedy but

dol",; well; too wet for tarmwork; alfalfa

po I'tiY
'harvested In poor condltion-damaged

bY rain; range-gra&8 fine; gardens doing well;

lrult fine. _

state Fairs and Live-Stock Shows.

Missouri State Fair, Sedalia., August 16-

/I ugust 19.•
Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, August 22-

AUgust 29.
Minnesota State' Fair. Hamllne, August

29.September S.
Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, August

�9_September 2.
Ohio State Fatr, Columbus, August 29-

september 2.
Wisconsin State Fal,r, Milwaukee, Septem

uer 5-September 9.

Kentucky State Fair, Lexington, SeptembAr

5.September 10.
Pennsylvania State Fair, Bethlehem, Sep-

tember 6-September D. '

New York State Fair, Syracuse, Septeu1bor
5.September 10.

Indiana State Fair, Indianapolis, September
12-September 18.
South Dakota State Fair, Yankton, Septem

ber 12-September 16.

Central Canada Exhlhltion, ottawa, Septem

ber 16-Septemjler 23.
,\\'cst Michigan State Fair, Grand Rapids,

September 10-September 23.

I nterstate Fair, Trenton, N. J., September

2G-September 30.
Colorado State Fair, Puehlo, September -28-

September 30.
'

\\"ashlngton State Fair, North Yakima, Sep

tumbel' 26-0ctobor 1.
Illinois Btate Fair, Springfield, September

2n·October 7.
Louisville Horse Show, October 3-0ctober 8.

Kansas City Horse Show, October ir-oeeo-:

1.JC'1' 22.
American Royal Live Stock Show, Kansas

cuv, October 17-0ctober 22.

sun Antonio, Texas, International Fair, Oc

toner 22·November 2.
Chicago Horse, Show, October 24-0ctober 29.

Sl. Louis Worlds Fair-Horses, August 22-

Septomber 8; <lattle, September 12-September

2·1: Sheep and swine, October 3-0ctoher 15;

Poultry, dogs and cats, October 24-Novemher 5.

National Horse Show, New York, November

H·Novernber 1••
Illterna.tlonal,_Llve-Stock ExpOSition, Chica

go, November 28-December 3.

Kansas Fairs In 1904.

Following Is a list ot talrs to be held In

}:�nsas In 1004, their dates, locations, and sec

retaries, as �eported to the State Board of

Abrlculture and complied by Secretary F. D.

Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Society,' J. T.

Tredway, secretary, LaHarpe; September 8-9,

IJarlon County Fair Association, W. P. Fed

er, secretary, Gre!'-t Bend; September 13-16.

nrown County-Hlawat� Fair Association,

Elliott Irvin, secretary, Hiawatha; Septem

bel' 6·9,
Hnller County Fair Association, H. M.

nalch, socretary, Eldorado; September 19-24.

Chautauqua County-Hewins Park and Fair

A!-;Foclation, W. M. Jones, secretary, Cedar

\. a 10; September 20-22.

Clay County Fair ASSOCiation, E. E. Hoopes,

secretary, Clay Center; September 6-0.

Cofrey County Agricultural Fair Associa

tion, S. D. Weaver, secretary, Burlington:

S,'p'.cmber 13-16.
Cowley County Agricultural and Stock

Show ASSOCiation, W. J. Wilson, secretary,

Winfield; August 30-September 2.

Cowley County-Eastern Cowley Fair Asso

riation, J. M. Henderson, secretary, Burden;

Supll'mber 7-9.
CrawCord County Agricultural Fair Assocla

lion, Frank McKay, secretary, Pittsburg;

September 6-9.
J,II, County Agricultural Fair Association,

.1. V. Deal, secretary, Grenola;· September
].I·IG, '

I-'Inney County Agricultural Society, A. H.

lI'arner, secretary. Garden City; August 24-26.

1,'",,1 County Agricultural Association, J. H.

Churohlll, secretary, Dodge City; August 30-

S"I,tcmber 1.
i'r:lnklln County Agricultural Society, Carey

�I .. Porter, secretary, Ottawa; September 6-10.

Cn'cnwood County Fair Association, C. H.

\\"f·i�er. secretary, Eureka; September 13-16.

1IIII'\'ey County Agricultural Society, John

C, �lcht)lson, secretary, Newton; October 3-7.

"J"rfcl'son County· Agricultural and Mechan-

1('111 ASSOCiation, Geo. & Patterson, secre-

1:I1'r, Oskaloosa; September 6-9.

,Il'well County Agricultural Association

111'n I'y n. Honey, secretary, Mankato; Sep
l('r:l1J�r 6-9.
:'I:ll'shnll County Fair Association, E. L.

�t1II('r, secretary, Marysville; September 13-16.

�\lillmla County AgriCultural and Mechan

i<-:d Fall' Association, H. A. Floyd, secre-,

lart', Paola; September 27-30.
�lllchell County Agricultural Association,

p, ,;, Chubblc. secretary, Beloit.

"I"rrls County Exposition Company, M. F.

An!rlne, secretary, Council Grove.

,.'(omaha County Fall' Association. W. H.

llt;t.water, secretary, Seneca; August 3t-Sep ...

t. mber 2.
;-; cosha County Fair Association, H. Lodge,

'ecretary, Erie;' September 27-30.
'

Neosho County-Chanute Fair and Improve

�\ent Association, A. E. Timpane, secretary,
'. ,;ulUle: August 29-September 2 .

. ,Ness County Agricultural Association, I. B.
I ember. secretary, Ness City; September 28-30.

\.
Norton County Agricultural Association, L

S" Graham. secretary, Norton; August so

eptember 2,
Osage County Fair Association, E. T. Price,

seoretary. Burlingame; September 6-12.

II
Reno County-Central Kansas Fair Assocla

�
on, A. L. Sponsler, secretary, Hutchinson:

,eptember 19-24.
'

S
Hlce County Agricultural Fair and Live-

s,��ek ASSOCiation, 'V, T. Brown, secretary,

,,,,rllng.

T R��y County Agricultural Association, R.

t';mbe�r��l's, secretary, Riley; August 31-Sep-

Rooks County Fairs Association, Olmer

A�ams, secrotary. Stockton; September 21-23.

C
edgwlck County-Southern Kansas Fall' and

t
nrnlval Association, H. L. Resing, secre

nry. Wichita; September 26-0ctober 1.

e
Shawnee County-Kansas State Exposition

Somtpany. C, H. Sam.on, secretary, Topeka;
ep ember 12-17.

soSmltth County Fair Association, E. S. Rice,
cro all'. Smith Center; August 23-26.

'"
Statrord County Fair Association, G. E.

,toore, secretary, St. John; September 7-9.
Wilson County"":Fredonla Agricultural As

����!�n'23!z�. T. Cooper, secretary, Fredonia;

Kansas City Llve-Stock and Grain Mar

kets.

Kansas City, Mo., June 20, 1904.

Thete were 8,000 cattle In by noon to

day and several loads yet to arrive. Last

Monday the receipts amounted to' 11,488
head. Dry-lot and butcher steers were

steady with last week's close and, grass

stuff was 10c lower. The best grades ot

stockers were steady while the more

common kinds were weak to lower, teed

ers were mostly steady. Top cattle to

day was $6.20, and two-good-slzed bunches

sold for $6.15; most of the sales ot dressed

beet steers was above $6.75. Corn-fed

cows and, heifers were steady. There

were about 4,400 head of cattle and calves

in the Texas dlvislpn to-day with the

best grades steady and others 10c lower.

Receipts of cattle at this market last

week were 36,000 head against 26,900 the

previous week. The supply of good na

tives was- about the same as the pre

vious week, the large run of Western

grass stuff swelled the receipts. The

market on the most desirable dressed

beet steers was steady throughout the

week with some very choice stutr on the

market that sold for $6.40, the highest

price since the latter part ot 1902, and on

Tuesday one steer sold tor $6.50. Me

dium to common dry-lot steers are 10@
15c lower, .whtle, the grassy kinds nave

decUned 15@26c. Good to choice corn-fed

cows, heifers, and mixed lots have de

clined little It any, common
-

and other

kinds ot she stutr has decUned from 15

@4Oc. Oalves have decUned from 6O@75c.

Shipments ot stockers and feeders to the

country tor'the week was twice as large

as the previous week, being 320 cars.

Stockers have decUned 4O@60c for the

week, the best feeders have .decUned only

slightly and the common kin-ds have de

clined from 15@20c. -Receipts In the Tex

as division have been large .all week, and

some good dry-lot stutr sold for $5.70, the

highest since the summer of 1902. Most

ly grass stuff In receipts.
To-day's hog receipts' were 4,000 head,

a very small sun, and of this 4,000, 1,300
went direct to the packers from other

markets, there being only about 2,500

hogs on sale here to-day. A very large

portion ot the receipts was Ugbt mixed

stuffs, there being no real choice hogs of

fered. Prices for the day advanced 5@10c
In some instances Ught hogs showed

more strength
• than the heavier kinds

and pigs showed much more strength

than usual. The top for the day was

$5.121,2 for six .head and the top tor a car

load was - $5.10. Most of the sales were

between $4.90@5. The market was active

and a total clearance was made by 11.30

'O'clock.
'

Hog receipts last week were 48,500

against 39,900 the previous week, a very

creditable gain. The general receipts
have' averaged heavier than the 'Previous
week and a fair supply of choice hog
were on the market, while at the same

time quite a number of "grass" hog
were noticeable. Sellers have been fa

vored 'by conditions all week, and th

market has been generally active. The

provision market has been bullish al

week and reached the highest point abou

the middle of the week that It has fo

some time. Hog prices for the week hav

advanced 10@lbc as shown hy the bulk

of the sales for the week. The bulk 0

sales for the week were between $4.80@

5. All grades have shared In the advance

but not to say equally. The top for th

week was $5,02'h. It Is rather hard t

tell! just how the hog market Is going in

the next ten days; there are, numerou

predictions among hogmen.

..
Receipts of sheep show a substantia

gain over the receipts of the prevlou
week, the receipts last week were 19,70
and for the previous week 13,300. Th

supply of Texas sheep last week was no

as large, but Colorado lambs were her

In plenty. The supply of spring lamb

In the week's receipts were of poor qual
Ity. The demand Is for good sheep and

sheep-growers are making a mlstak

when they send this half-fat stutr to

marget unless they are looking for low

er prices in preference to putting thei

sheep In marketable condition. Goo

spring lambs sell ,around $6.60@6.75, and

toe others range all the way from $4@5
choice clipped lambs from $5.80({jl6, and

fair to good ories $5.40@5.65; fat wethers

$5@5,20; fat ewes $4.60@4.90; Texas shee

ra,nge as high as $4.60. There is a goo

demand for feeders and the �upply i

very short. '
-

The horse and ,mule market both wer

quiet here last week. The run for auc

tion Monday wa�, Ught, not much ove

100 head, and Included some fair offer

Ings, but the most of them were of me

dlum grade. Buyers were a scarce arti

cle and trade was rather draggy, most 0

the offerings selling lowe,r., Best kind

were nearly steady but others range

around $10 lower than the previous week

J!'or the balance of the week, trade wa

mostly of a: retail character and was 0

lIght volume, Nearly a11 the 'holdlng
were In speculators' hands and the

closed the week with nearly 40 head 0

hand. The mule trade was but Uttle dif

terent from the previous week. Occa

slonally a buyer would drop In and bu

a load or two before leaving, but eve

this trade was light. Dealers are carry

Ing only about one-third their usual stoc

owing to the dull demand. To-day's ru

of horses was the Ughtest of the year

there being only aj:>out 60 head received
.'

for the auction. Buyers and order

would have, taken care of a good 'suppl
of good horses but the offerings weI'

common and trade was not very keen

Prices were but little changed from las

week's values and a clearance was mad

early. The mule trade was quiet. On

Eastern and one or two local buyers wer

looking for mules and one load of min

mules was sold during the day.

Grain receipts at Kansas City to-da

were 104 cars,_ containing 73 cars whea

26 cars corn, and 5 cars oats. There was

a fair trade In wheat here to-day. but

the market was lower. No. 2 hard 85@

SSc, No.3 hard 82@84c, No.4 hard 75@78c,
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CATTLE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A herd of fUll-blOOd,
eglstered, Bhortborn cattletJ0r a smail farm In east

J;'I�sas or Oklahoma. • W. Hutton, Newkirk,

RED POLLED BULlS-For sale at flood and

rust prices; age 8 montbs to 4 years- H. L. Pellet;
Eudora, Kans. •

FOR SALE CHEAp ..Onr fine deep red Bhorthorn
herd bull, Prince Imperial 171709, 3 years old past,
must be HOld by July 1. Farm adjoins station. Call
n Mitchell Bros., Perry, Kans.

FOR SALE-2 choIce Hereford bulls, 22 months

Id; something good. Call on oraddress A. Johnson,
Route 2, Clear,water, Bedgewlck Co., Kansas.

D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kane.,oll'ers registered
Shorthorn bull and helfer Calves, crop of 1903, at IIiO
get of Imp. British LIon 183892.

'

FOR SALE-Registered Hert!ford bulla, 1 and 2

years ol� short legged. ,beavy fellows, reasoIlable

prices. .H. B. Clark, Geneseo, Kans.

• FOR SALE-50 head of fifteen·sl:l:beentbs 'Short

horn heifers and cows, at fSO per head; all bred to

horoughbred Sborthorn bull. On A. T. & S. F.
R. R. J. C. Snrftuh, Bazaar, Chaoe Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-A goOd pnre-bred Sborthorn bull;
8 years old; bred by J, H, Bayers. S. F. Hanson,
Route 1, lola, Kane.

FOR BALE-8 Galloway bulls.from 3 to 18 months

old. Prices right. J. A. Mantey, Mound City, Kans

FOR SALE-3 red 2-year-old SCotch bulla 1. J.

Thorne, Kinsley, Kans. '

HANDY HERD REGISTER-The Improved

Handy Herd Book for swine breeders II a record

book that every breeder should have. It Is perfectJ
Simple, practtcal and convenient and contalne 101

pag811 or about one cent a litter for keePlntc!he reo-

g�'wihf��::'�f�ce�n':�:n'��1he �:a
Farmer one year for only ,1.150.

FOR SALE-6 goOd Shorthorn bulle, 3 of them

straight Crnlckshanks; come and _ me. H. W.

McAfee, Topeka, Kans.-

GALLOWAY OATTLE-Cholce young stock of

both oexes for 88.le. W. Guy HcO&ndless, Cotton
wood FaIl8, Kane.

FOR BALE-Guernoey bulle from best rt!Idstered

stock. J. W. Perkins, 42S Altman Building,Kansas

City, Mo.

8WINE.

.

.

CHOICE young Sborthorn bulls very low prices;
also open or bred gilta, Polands or Dul'OCll. H, O.

Hemenway, Hope, Kans.
'

A MONEY MAKEB-Herd of r�lstered Poland

Ohlnas and fine locatlbn for sale.' 'fhrt!e pastures
with water In troughs In each. Alfalfa, "Engllsh
blue·grass and best of wild grass; as well arranged
160 acres as you will find. Herd and farm Is mBklng
good money, but I have not the time to

attend to It.

If you must work bard to make your money do not

write. One and one-half mlie from county seat.

Box 236, Westmoreland,Kans.' •

SWINE-Poland·Chlnas. Choice young bORrs, at

,12.60 and ,16. Pigs at f6 weaning time. Best breed

Ing. Prompt sblpments. Satlsfactlon guaranteed.

E. L,Hull, Milford, KanB.

FARM8 AND RANCHE8.

I WILL SELL MY FARM RANCH, consisting
of 640 acrt!s. 320 acres under CUltivation, raised 2..<}OO
bushels grain last year, good water and range; "'or

full description write me. q. C. Dulebohn, Kearney,
Kans .

FOR SALE-320 acres In Rooks couty, 2 mile"

from railroad. Seventy Bcres In alfalfa, 150 acres In

cultivation. Creek running through farm. Two

good springs ou place. Address 1428 Santa Fe St.,
Atchison, Kaus.

'

FARMS-Corn, tame gras", rain. Small pay
menta. Buckeye Ag'cy, Route 2, Williamsburg, Ks.

WANTED TO SELL-The best 320 acre bottom

farm In Sumner County; good 7 room house, (nearly
new), good outbuildings, good fences, 220 acres In

CUltivation, 10 acrt's of the best alfalfa In tbe county;

plenty of timber, fine water; t40 per acre, easy
terms.

A fine upland, well Improved 160, eas. Neal A. Plok-

ett, Ronte I, Ashton, Kane.
\

WANTED-To correspond with a real estate

owner or agent who can trade an Improved farm for

a section of rice land In the famous . 'Katy.l , Texas,
rice district. C. H. Stancliff, 806� Main ..t., Hon

ston I Tex&8.

LAND FOR BALE.

In western part of the great wheat sate. H. V

Gilbert, Wallace, Kans.

DO- YOU WANT SOMETHING CHEAP? If so

read this. 80 acres, 30 acres bottom, 8 acres timber,

house, barn, sheds, etc. for '1,500. 160 acres nice

smooth lind, small bouse, 75 acres cultivated, nice

smooth quarter; price '2,200. If you want "ome

tblng larger and better Improved write us about the

kind of a place tbat would suit. Garrison & Btude

baker, Florence, Kans.

rejected hard 65@70c; No.2 red 99c@$I, No.

3 red 95@98c, No. 4 red 80@93c. Corn Is

wealt and a little lower. No. 2 mixed 50

@50*c, No. 3 mixed 49'h@50c, No. 4 mixed

47@48c; No. 2 white 49%@50c, No.3 white

49@49'A,c, No. 4 white 47@47Ihc. Oats re

main steady with fall' demand. No. 2

mixed 40@41c; No. 3 mixed 39@40c, No. 4

mixed 36@38c; No. 2 white 42@43c, No'. 3

white 40@41c, No.4 white 37@38c. Rye Is

steady. No. 2 sells for 64c arid No.3,

62@63c. Bran is slow and lower.
H. HOWARD PETERS.,

Kaukauna, WII!I., February 1, 1904.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, yt,
Gentlemen;-Please send me a copy ot

your "Treatise on the Horse and His Dis

eases." We have used Kendall's Spavin

Cure for the last ten years anq must say

It Is just what you say it is for wire

tence cuts and any kind of lameness as

hock, ankle and' thoroughpin, as It will

even take away the enlargement of any

strain. We always have Kendall's rem

edies In our barns. Respectfully yours,
J. P. WATRY.

H6fl�E8 AND MULES.

FOR BALE-An extra fine Chestnnt IltaIUOtl a, a
'

bargain. Dam Stratbmore by Norman b7Hambrino
'

Chief. Pedigree furnished. No better Ilraeder U.........
Write for pardculanl. A. M. Graham, 1001Well' Itb
Ave., Topeka, .Kan•.

FOR SALB-Younc, blaok PerchUOIl llt&IlIoa

Charles L. Covell,Wellington, Kane.

TO EXCHANGE-After July 10, one black Perch

eron stalUon and Jack registered. Sound and 100d
breeders; two Jennets, one Jack colt by side, 88ln .•
extra good one, for land-InWestern Kansas or eolo

rado near foot hills. Must be near alatlon: Give

description and price In fires letter. I am comlnl.
J. E. FarriS, Faucett, Mo.

.

FORSALE-About40bead of branded hone lIIiOok,
Geldings and brood mares. The mares are unbroken'

except a few head. Geldlnp broken lO eaddle. Thill

stook Is of Clyde br.eedlnr and a gOOd bunoh of

atook, In tbe hands of the rightman. LBklll, Kalle.,
76 Dllies' wes� of Dodge City. John O'l.()nghl!ll,

,
owner, Lakin, Keern7 COnn,,", Kane.

8EED8 AND PLANT&

FOR SALE-G8Ilnlne BlbeI1an mIU_--a

cents per bushel. Back, free In Iota ot two lIusll_
or mOrt! f. o, b. at TopekA. Ad_ 1. W. J"tqUIIOB,
Route 1, Topeka, Kana.

ALFALFA BEBD--f8.60 per ooeheJ: No l18li4, Be
weed-8elldL 1. H. Glen, Faimer,Wallace, Kana.

MI8CELLANEOU&

WANTE.D-A German or Swede girl for general
housework-small family-no 'll'll8hlng. Apply 181

GreenwOOd Ave., Topeka, Kans. ,

FORSALE-FIve pedllreed SCOtch Collie ahepherd

pups, the sire and dam are very Inte11l&entand lead

work�with stock. H. B. Kohl, Benton, Kan••

WANT TO KNOW the whereabonilll of 10seph
Dwyer, left Topekaj March 18, 1904; baa noS bMn

heard of since. He s 14 years old. Mrs. 1l1li. D""..,
sao Lawrence St., Topeka, KaD&

SITUATION WANTED-A good fariner, mld41.
aged, single, and worthy of trust, seeks a place ....
farm overseer, 'speaks German only. Pleaae ad�

B. D. 100, 1437 -!\.veque A, New York City.

:wANTED-A firs' class Oreatne.y ontllt, &eCOlld
hand If good, and the necessary equipment fora 1,.,."
ton Ice-plant In connection. Will bny comDiate or

In parts. Address "Odd Jobe" care Kansas li'arm8ll.

WANTED-Manwho understands mllklns eowa,
and making butter, who wants steady work tor ne

year for f860 and board; also another man to attend

to hogs and chlckene at above price. Only 1OOd,
steady men need apply. Write at ones, giving (orm
er experience. J. 0. Ml11er, 10l Banob, ltou.. "
Ponca, O. T.

------------------�-------

ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH lil the family a

change of buslnl!ll8 Is deslred� A first olea" livery
barn and stock for sale. The ooly one In lOwn, goOd
location, at a bargain. Inquire of J. W. SwaN,
Americus, Kans.

'

WANTED-Two practical experienced men for

general work on farm. fl60 for e montba. L. O.
Walbridge, Rusoell, Kans.

FOR SALE-Seoond-hand engines, all kinds and

all prices; also oeparators for farme", own tae. Ad·

dress, The Gelser Mfg. Co., Kansas ("'1ty, Mo.

500,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED-Write ue

for prices; send sample and we will offer you the

highest market price by return mall. Western WOol

en Mill Co., North Topeka, Kans. "

FOR BALE AND RENT-IOO femt.le caWe, 1,000

sheep, teams, and tool", for cash or ah.n
Um•• 'WnI.

renS lOr cash or "bars of salea for aIl7 nnmber of

b��I':I'��e010���hP�';'"l: "p���t:::r..=
pastures, _ter III eaoh; bot1lOm IlIId alIalta ]lar,
farm land fenoed eeparately'. OT wtll seUwhol. out

llt on an7 kind of ttma. AddreM .. lI. .ue,ov,
Meade, Kana.

WORLD'SFAIB.....a rooltlll for ��,eIOM lID

g1ound., furnlahed wltb or wlthont�, COOd
neighborhOOd, Oil car line. Write lor 'lilt a' 0._

AT. Eakin, (formerl7 Connv Trennanr of �
man connty, Xaneu> un BellAn., 8" 10II1II, JIll.

PALATKA-For rt!lIabie 1n10_tIDI1, bookl.. ,

and other llteratnre, addnme Board of 'FriId..�

ka, Florida.

PATENT..

,). A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORN-lIlT

418 Kaneae Aven1le, Topel!t&, KAlla.,

The Stray List
Week Ending June 9.

Montgomery Coonty-SamnelMcMurtr;v, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. P. Shipley, In Parker 'P.,

May 18, 1904, pne lO-year-old dUll coloredman POllY,
branded <;' L on left shoulder, valuedat_

Weeio Ending Jura. 16.

Trego County-J. W. Ph_, Clllrk.
CATTLE-Taken up by E. L. Frye, III lI'ranl!lIlt

tp., Feb. 6, 1904, one red motley faced 8-7"r-414

helfer, .Lon left side: one red S-7eal'-o14 heifer; aile

black 2-year-old holfor, with wtllllll faee; one 4uk
red 2-year-old white faced heifer, 0.. red �7ear-014

steer, wltb white forefeet, beUy altd breast; on. rea

2-year-old white spotted steer; BIIIo oue red �yt!A....
old steer, with while forel��,and tall; ...a1,""

ate16 each.

Greellwood County-C. D. Prltehar.d, CIeIk.
STEERS-Taken up by C. D. Pr1'tchard, In JBIl8l!

ville tp., Nov. 16, 1003, two S-�r-old red n-,
branded C or 0 on right hlp. �.

Cberokee Connty-W. H.5haft'llr, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. W. PoweJl, In Lowell tp ,

June I, 1904, one 1S-year-old bayman. wli1to III folioe
head and on back; vail,led at f3l.

Week Ending June 28.

Sedgwick County-J. M. Chain, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up byWm. Prt!wltt, In WI/CO tp.,

(P. O. Oatvllle), one black and white "potted mare

pony, between 6 and 10 years old, 2 glass eyes, white

lace, black ears, branded over right atllle Shne :i';
valued at ,20.

.

Miami County-Goo. Osborn, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by.T. Bivens, In Richland tp.,

.Tune 8, 1902, one 6-year.old unbroken roan mart!,
between 14 and 15 hands high, weight about 160

g�::d� Cl�I:l:ft°����fJ::'ead and on left hind foot,

LAD IES II)'BeculatorneV1!r faIIJ. Box I'Blt&
DR. .... IIAT, Box 81, BIoomJacfoD, n



CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

The Craze for Brown Eggs.
The craze over brown eggs has evl

dently hit our British cousins real liard.
_ Editor Watmough, in the Fanciers' Ga.
zette, handles this fad as follows:
"Everybody seems to be going crazy

over brown eggs. At every breakfast
table when the eggs come on there
would appear to be a rush for the
brown ones. If there happens to be
only one brown egg, there is as much
of a struggle to get hold of it as there.

is. to obtain possesston of the ball out
side the pack, in a good old Rugby
game of football. Epicureans, if they
can not have a brown egg, wlll have a
shop 'un, Why, oh; why, can't all hens
lay brown eggs? At the last meetingof the National Poultry Organization
Society, held in London, the minister
of agriculture, Lord Onslow, confessed
his affection for brown eggs. More
over, he gave advice to British poultry
keepers that we would not have dared
to give to fanciers, for fear of being
charged with an incitation to faking
and fraud. Lord Onslow advised them
to meet the competition of foreign artl
ficially brown tinted eggs by coloring
white British eggs with coffee. 'There
is no doubt that everyone prefers
brown eggs,' he said, 'and I frankly ad-:
mit that when I see four or five eggs
on the breakfast table, one of which is
brown, I always take that one, al
though I know its contents are no bet
ter than the others.'''
In the cultured Beantown, Mass.,

there has existed for many years past
a similar fondness for brown eggs.
How the "brownies" may be obtained
Mr. Whatmough explains thus:
"It may now be ·taken for granted

that we shall see far more brown egg'3
than we have done. A demand tnvar
iably creates a supply. If the British
public will have brown eggs it wlll get
them. If the hens can not meet the
demand the cortee-pot wlll. There is
nothing llke having two strings to
one's bow, and the fowl-house and the
coffee-pot would now appear to be a

very useful combination."
We doubt very much whether color

ing eggs by the coffee process would
find favor in the eyes of our evangelts
tic friend and editor, Mr. Robinson, of
Farm Poultry, published in Boston,
Mass. The Rhode Island Reds, Barred
Rocks and Light Brahmas lay eggs
that do not need the assistance of the
coffee·pot to lend color to the occasion.

• • •

This being the Rooseveltian age,
why draw the color line? As to eggs
"dey is eggs,' as the colored swiper of
hens' nests remarked. He certainly
did not draw the color line in gather·
ing the hen·fruit. In New York there

_ is a market that calls for white eggs at
fancy prices, so there you are. Which
are the best eggs, the white or the
brown? This will make a nice mid·
summer argument all along the line.
We will turn over the discussion to our
New York associate, George Eggs How·
.ell, and he can get the warring fac·

. tions to put their ideas .on paper, and
we will print the opinions on the sub·
jed. In order to start the ball rolling,
we reprint Editor Watmough's opinion
as to what is the real guide to the best
eggs. He says:
"There is very probably not the

slightest difference, from a nutritive
point of view, between the naturally
brown colored egg and the white one.
The real or the artificial coloring may
satisfy the eye, but the proper guide
as to the worth of an egg, of course, is
to be found inside. There is an impor·
tant dietetic difference between the
yolk of pale yellow, and that of a rich,
almost reddish color, and no wonder
the latter is in such request. Whether
we are all so fond ot the brown·tinted
shell or not, we all plump for the rich,
red yolk, and it is this that egg-produc
ers ought to go for. Fowls properly
fed, and kept on free ranges, have usu
ally this desirable colored yolk, and
It is generally the town·kept hens that
ctve us the sickly yellow one. It Is.

THE ·ltANSAS' ·FA.R.MER�
no doubt, the Iron-compound fn the
eggs which gives color to the yolk,
and, therefore, the deeper the color of
the yolk, the more nutritious the egg,
and the better it is for us. Eggs are,
it is needless to say, one of the most
perfect and complete foods we possess,
and not half enough use is made of
them in our dietetic table. It is lao
mentable, too, that farmers do not
make more of. their production. Egg·
production ought to be an Important
branch of a farmer's business, ana yet
no part of his work' is more indiffer
ently considered or attended to."
American Fancier.

The Egg Industry In Nebraska.
The carload of eggs, shipped by the

S. K. Dexter Cold Storage Company,
from' Norfolk to Lowell,· Mass., recent
ly, made the nineth carload lot, filled
to the brim with little white eggs, that
have gone from this city to the Massa
chusetts town since the first day of
January. And a little more of the mag
nitude of this chicken industry for Nor.
folk and for Northern Nebraska-the
entire section contributing the the Nor
folk market-may be reallzed when it is
stated that d\lring the past year cash
between U33,000 and $234,000 was han
dIed 'by this oneNortolk firm in trans
ferring the eggs that were purchased
in their cold storage plant here.
For the lumber alone that was used

in crating the products that went out
of Norfolk, a bill between $9,000 and
$10,000 was run up.
"You might be surprised," said Mr.

Dexter, "to know that the chicken
product in this country amounts to
more money in a given time than any
other product known. The chicken is
unrivaled by the corn-crop, the wheat
crop, the· gold-mine or the coal-mine,
or any other agricultural product in
the world. That means the poultry,
meat and eggs combined. The value
annually runs into the mlllions of dol
lars, and that is why the farmers are
stocking up more and more on hens."
-Norfolk (Neb.) News.

Poultry Notes.'
During this hot weather see that the

fowls have plenty of fresh water. The
water vessels should be renewed at
least twice a day.
Also see to it that your chickens

have. plenty of shade during the sum
mer months. If they have no shade
they will not P!l-Y for their keep, as
they become listless. and lazy. Where
as if they have· a nice shady place to
scratch in, they wlll keep themselves
healthy, free from. lice, and in good
condition to lay eggs.
For spraying walls, fences, yards,

nest-boxes and roosts, the following is
a good remedy to knock out lice: Two
gallons kerosene, one gallon water,
one pound laundry soap, one pint crude
carbolic acid. Dissolve Boap in boil·
ing water, remove from fire and while
stlll boiling add kerosene and acid.
Thereupon ·add six gallons of hot wa·
ter to the above mixture, stirring well.
W. F. Metz rather broke the record

on the egg question last week, ship
ping out from Jewell County four car·
loads, 1,600 cases, 48,000 dozen, or 676,·
000 eggs. Do you know that means
$6,240 paid out in this county for eggs
in just one week? Do you realize that
this means that the heils of the coun·
ty earned 33 cents that week for every
man, woman and child in the county?
The hens are steady money·makers for
the county.-Mankato Advance.
Hens wlll become brQ9dy, and how

to treat them, so as to have the small·
est loss in time is the question.
"Breaking up" the nest is one means',
but a persistent hen will sit beside it,
on a bone, a stone, a stick, hi fact, on
nothing, and it becomes so puzzling
that the owner gets out of patience
and beats her, kicks her, drives her off
twenty times a day, dips her in water
until water-soaked and nearly drowned,
dogs her, ties strings to her, and reo
sorts to other devices which do no
good, but reduce her in fiesh and thus
help to make her less useful than she
otherwise would be. The modes which
have proven the best, all things consid·
ered, are to place her, after allowing
her to set four or five days. In a

C. W. PECKHAM,r.-::.'.
I. Haven. Kan••

I �OULTRY BREEDERS'- DIRECTORY.
•

BJ3 ���n:-:i1:;:n!Uc�u���I�r.�:rs�n'tvffl
. White Plymouth Rocksbuy tbe cblcks and eggs. Write me. W. H. Max·well, 921 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kans. EXCLU81VELY.

strance yard with a vigorous male, g1v
ing plenty of food and water. Another
is 'to conflne her in a coop raised from
the floor, with slats for a bottom and
feed her well. Another is to allow her
to sit a few days and then confine her
in a warm and comfortable coop by
herself, giving her plenty of feed and
water. By these methods she will not
get thin in flesh and will show symp
toms of naturalness again, having
ceased to cluck and will begin her sing.
ing. This mode will cause the loss of
about two weeks only, while the oth
ers may result in the loss of a month
or six weeks.

-

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, 50 for,2.25; 100 for ta.75. Adam A. Weir, Clay Center, Neb
SINGLE COIlIB BLACK MINORCAS. Tbe lorII"est and greatest laying strain In tbe world. Eggs ,1per 15, ta per 50, f5 per 100. Address Geo. Kern, 817Osage se., Leavenworth, Kans.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on my Superior .

Strain Barred Plymoutb Rocks: 15 eggs, 6Oc; 30
eggs, ,I; 100 eggs, ta. E. J. Evans, Box 21, FortScott, Kans.

PURE S. C. B. Legborn eggs, 30 for ,I; 100, ..aF. P. Flower, Wakefield, Kans.
FOR SALE-Eggs for batcblng, from my 95 scorIng Llgbt Brabma and Wblte Wyandotte pens at ,1for fifteen. As I am now done setting, I bave reduced tbe price Iust one-batt for tbe balance of tbeseason. Tbere fa no better atock anywbere. Mrs.J. R. Kenwortby, Cottage Home Poultry Yard,Wlcblta, Kans. .

R03E COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-SuperbIn colors. Extra fine layers, mated for best reaults.·Eggs '1.50 per 15. L. F. Clarke, Mound City, Kans
BLACK LANGSHAN eega, ,2 per 15 from scoredhen!.!lnd II per 15 from uuecored hens. Mrs. Geo.W. JUng, Solomon, Kana.
NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS, Establlabed 1882.Breeder of Rose Comb R. I. Bed. and Bull' .Arpin 11'tons, acorlng from 91'* to 9<1� points, by Atberton.Eggs tbe·balance of the selUlon, ,I per 15. Stock foreale after July 1. J. W. Swartz, .vnerlcus, Kana.
BLUE BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS;2 pena fine blrda; ,1 per 15. Mrs. J. C. Leacb, Car·bondale, Kane.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS and Wblte Wyanodottea-Prlze.wlnnlng stock; bred for utility: 16 egp,11.50. Will exohange for turkey eRa. L. D. Arnold, .

Salin., Kana. .

PLEASANT VIEW POULTRY FARM-WhiteW7andotte ecga for eale, 5 cents eacb. S. BeJley &\Wife, Route 3, Independence, Kans.
s. C. BROWN LEGHOBNS,· exclusively. Ecgefor eale from healtby, free-range atock. Batlllfactlonguaranteed. J. A. Kaulfman, AbUene, KIln••
B. P, ROCK EGGS41.50 per 15; f5 par 100; freerange. ColHe pupe. W. B. WilHam., Stella, Neb.

BLACK MINORCAS�Blnest layers of

bi!gestegp. Fertile elI1!8 for batcblng, ,1.50 per 15; per50; fIl per 100. Also Llgbt Brabmas Black nil".bana, Barred and Bull' Plymouth ROcks, WblteSilver and Golden Wyandotte8, S. C. Bbode IslandReds S. C. White and Brown Leghorns. AmericanDominlques....Houdans,Wblte ere.ted Black Pollah,Bull' Laced rollab, Bull'Cocbln Bantams. Egge fromcbolcematlnge of above ,1.50 per 15. James O. Jonea,Leavenwortb, Kans.

FOR SALE-Eeg. from Role Comb Brown Leg·horna, SIlYer Spangled Hamburp; Barred PlymontbRocko, White-faced Black Spanlsb, .nd BlackL&npnan.. Write your wante. Cbarlee W. Greoh·
aOl. BuckUD, Kane.

RHODE ISLAND REDB-Orlglnalatock from theelUlt, the beat ..,neral purpose fowl on earth. Egge11.50, per 15; ,2 per 80. Mrs. G. F; Kellerman, Vine"ood Farm, Mound CIty, KaiI•.
WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From firstprize atock, ,4 each. E. W. Melville, Eudora, Kana.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four mere litters ofthose hlgb-bred ColHee, from 1 to 3 weeka eld, forsale. Booking orders now. Walnut Greve FarmH. D. NuttlnC, Prop., Emporia, KIlns.
BARRED Plymouth Rock Elm-B. P. l\ocka exclusively; won first premlum'on-II. P. Reck capona,KanllllS State Falr1.. 1003. Ento fl. per 15, ,5 per 100.S. H. Dunahugh, �ute 1, KoY', Kana•.

11·!'UREWHITlC WY"'NDO'ITEI!I fer aale. E .for, tIIIle In aeuon. ,1 fer 15. Darb, Fruit ��'. Amoret, Mo. .

MK�. GEO. L. JlAKJlKB.·�"or.h111•• K.•••••wm fnrnlah Barred P. B. egp from H·polnt hlrd8IUor '1.50.

W.HITE WYANDOTTES�lt. ones, pur. br.d, ••• ,.6d la,erH,ECp '1 .nd 11.60 per 11tUn,•.
ALVIIII LOIIIG.I,L,.•••• K.._••

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stock aud egga for sale at all Umes; ButfPlymouth Rooks, Bronze Turkeys.Q,ual1ty the very best, -

nil' 1m. '..... If "'lilt Itrallill ,., Cilitry
White PlJ'monUl Rock. hold the reoord foren lay.Ing over lID.}' _

otber ",arin". of fowlll; Ilgbt poUElIa"'lrllling� e••• oaoll In onl year. I have .omebreeding otock for laIeat _lIabllll&�. lI'cKolnlI!aIIOn, ti.OO Iter 11. exPI'I!IIIIIP prepaid anywhere 1.0 Ule Unlwd Statea. Yarda at raddenca ad-'01D1n1 Wuhbum College. ...dru--
'

'l'BODlU OWD. ""11011., .

..........................
: � DUFF'S i

POULTRY!
-------.
All our Fine Breed••
ers of this season.•
also Spring Chicks ••for sale after the

--------'flrstofJune. Barred.Rooua, White Rocks, Bulf Cochlns, part.!ridge Cochlns, Light Brahmas, BlackLangshans, Silver Wyandottes, WhiteWyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs.•Black Mlnorcas, S. C. Brown LeghOrns.!andBelgianHares. Buy thebestnow 0.t thelowest prices. Write ynur wants. Circulars free. ChoiceBreeders and Show BI£ds. :A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan.:
••••••••••••••••

·POULTRY SUPPLIES

jTh_0110e
(110. POwd.r) ll6c. Or_.rOO (110. kUl.r) DOo

mlTEJA1T'1 Eee :M.lI:er alio
. Poult1'1' 0Ur lI6e

BClup PUll lIfio
:Me41ca\.4 N••\..'p fie

Oonll:.,.1 Boup OUr 1100
Buoll:.,.. Oholer. Our••••.••.••..•.••••.•••... 850

OWEN &. COMPANY
510 KANSAS AVE.. TOPEKA. KANS.

ONLY $1.35
lIem WI. And IImr Will There Be
again auch a bar.aln;lotrered.While they wt we oll'er thl. el.·

Fa;nt Watch. Gents alze, open

g':,.�edSO�,tI��! ����h ��:
movement. I!tem..aet and stem
wind, excellent timekeepers; ne .. ·

er WIU! sold for lellS tb.n 16. Ou,'
PrIce '1.3�, bymall or expree.C. O. D. with privilege of e:u.mlnatlon before payln,

ST. LOUIS MAIL ORDER�HOUSE, St Louis, Me

VARICOCELE
A S.fe,P.lnlell, Permanent '-' re GUAWTEED.80 ,.e.rl' experlenoe. No mone,. .ooepted un'tll Pl'tlen\ II well. CONeULTATION .nd val·uabl••OOK Fr•• by m.ll or .t 01ll0e.

.

D"0.•.001:.816 if.mut.to J::auuOlty, .0.

BOYS YOU CAN GET THIS

FREEFINE $3.50 BASE
BALL AND GLOVE

r.m��

� Just a couple of hours

U work some evening and
they're yours. We want
to introduce the

KANSAS CITY TRUTH
(WEEKLY)

ONLY 25 CENTS A YEAR
Into every home In the Southwest. TRUTH Is brltrh�,
newsy, has a well·edlted Woman's Depa.rtment. arindhl�full of lI'ood stories for everybody. We want b g "

boys to represent us.
DO YOU WANT TO BE THE LUCKY
BOY IN YOUR NEIOHBORHOODP

We wtil send you ten copies of TRUTH free; show them
to your friends and nelihbol"s.and It will be an easy ma�ter to Induce them to subseribe. When you have securelthe ten subscribers, send the !2.50 which yOU have co·
lected, with tbelr names and addresses plainly written,

�=-",.....;JII.:.ii;G� a.nd the base ball outfit will be·forwarded to you at once.
YOU WILL BE DEI.IOHTED WITH THE OUTfiT.

It's your chance-write for pa pers today.
THIIE KANSAS CITY TRUTH,

401-402 uisas CITY LIFE B1D8., UISAS CITY, MO.
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JUNE 23, 1904.

Some Insect Inquiries Answered.

(Continued from page 662.)

is a common pest, belong to the family

Coccidoo, order Hemiptera,
and subsis.t

on plants by sucktng' the sap. Spray·

Ing with crude petroleum or kerosene

emulsions is the most effective remedy

when foliage is out, though in the dor

mant season the tree can be headed in

or trimmed closely and then treated

with an application of soap wash. Tl!e

best time for spraying has been ree

ommended for the last of Mayor the

early part of June, while
the young are

hatching.

}teferring to the United States Agri·

cultural Report tor 1884, the life hid'

tory is given for both sexes, while

much has been written about them

since; but in regard to the female, this

statement is worthy of notice: "The

eggs are deposited at the end of the

body, in a nest of waxen fl:bers se

creted from pores. This nest is at

tached to the posterior ventral por

tion of the body, and adheres some

what to the twig. As the eggs are pro

truded into tho waxy mass the poster

ior portion of the body is gradually

raised up until often it reaches an.

angle of 45° with the bark. The ess

laying continues until on into July,

and, after one or two thousand eggs

have been deposited, the female dies.

It is almost always within this period

of egg-laying that the insect is noticed,

on account of. its large size, but more

particularly from tIie conspicuous

white cushion at the end of its body.

After the death of the female,· her

beak breaks. off and her body shrivels

up, but remains
attached to the twig

by the cottony mass for a long' time,
oft.en a year or more."

Cut.tony .Maple-scale. (Female on grape.)

The figure shows the female insects

un grape, which the scale infests as

well as other plants besides the maple.

rus HELLGRAMMITE OR DOBSON·FLY

(Corydalis cornuta, Linneus).

I take the liberty of sending to you

under separate cover by same men. un

insect which we caught alive here, and

which we killed by putting in wood al

cohol. I am very anxious to know

what the entomological name and also

Great
•

IS

Texas!
The Eyes of
theWorld are

Upon Her.

The Home-Seeker

Wants to know about her

"Matchless" Climate and Her

Cheap Lands.

The Investor

Wants to know about not only

Her Cheap Land and Low

Taxes, but as well, Her
Wealth

of Mine and Forest, and this is

to let you know that the

The International &
Great Northern,

Texas' Oreatest Rallroed,

Traverses more than a thousand

miles of the Cream of Texas' Re

sources, latent and developed, and

that you may learn more about the

GREAT I. &: G. N. COUNTRY by

sending a 2-cent stamp for a copy of

THE ILLUSTRATOR AND GEN

ERAL NARRATOR, or 25 cents for

a year's file 01' same, or by writing

D. J. P�ICB,
O. P.& T. A., I. & O. N. �. �.,

Palestine, Texas.

THE .K..ANSA.S F..utMER.

the common name 01' this insect is.

Some people here claim it is a species

of scorpion. We found three of these

'Insecte under a large iron pipe which

had been lying on the ground for sev

eral weeks on the bank of a creek.

When the insects were captured, one

of them ejected a cblorlesa lI.uid to a

distance of about eighteen inches and

when teased by placing a stick close

to the head they would bite the stick

and swing their tail, evidently in an

effort to sting. I have asked almost

every person around here. who would

be likely to know, and am still in ig'

norance of what the Insect is.

Kindly state to me whether or not

they are poisonous, and if their wea

pon of defense is by biting or stinging.

There were four killed here recently

and when alive fought terribly when

placed in a box.

Wichita, Kans., May 25, 1904.

The specimen received is the larva

of Corydalis cornuta, a true Neurop

terous insect of Uie family Sialidre, re

garding which Comstock mentions in

his Manual as follows: "The species

that is most likely to attract attention

is the Horned Corydalis. This is a

magnificent insect, which has a wing

expanse of from four to nearly five and

l<'lg. 1. Hellgrammite, adult.

a half inches. Figure 1 represents the

male, which has remarkably long man

dibles. The female resembles the

male, except that the mandibles are

comparatively short.

This species is common throughout

the United States. The larvae are

called Dobsons by anglers and are
used by them for

b a i t, especially

for bass. Figure
2 represents a

full-grown ·D 0 b

son, natural size.
These larvae live

under stones in

the beds of

streams. They
are most abun-

dant where the

water

swiftly.

1I.0ws

They
are camlverous,

feeding upon the

nymphs of stone

II i e s, May-1I.ies,
and other insects.

When about 2

years and 11

months old, the

larva leaves the

water, and makes

a cell under a

stone or some

other object on

Fig. 2 Dobson-fly. or near the bank
(Natural stze.) of the stream.

This occurs during the early part of

the summer; here the larva changes to

a pupa. In about a month after the

larva leaves the water the adult in

sect appears. The eggs are then soon

laid; these are attached to stones or

other objects overhanging the water.

They are laid in blotch-like masses,

which are chalky white in color, and

measure from half an inch to nearly

an Inch in diameter. A single mass

.-

-.

A Bad Fiz
WIIaII 1ICb1ll1f_ had to foot, aDd ....

� fleah t.Dder tile '-:h,w_
-

Soreness and Stiffness
makes tlTet7 motion 01 th.� pelnfili. the -.are.

aDd quick••wq out 0I1be trwble I. toUM _

St. JaCQbs Oil
prompt!r. It warm.. reluu. CIIJ'6I. Pric:e, 25c:••nel aoc.

• •

-

-
I

-

contains from two thousand to three

thousand . eggs. When the larvae

hatch they at once lI.nd their way into

the water, where they remain until full

grown.
In answer to the inquiry, the idea

that the worm is a kind of scorpion is

wrong: although it may swing its -tall

threateningly, it has no sting, Instead

it has a pair of.
terminal hooks;
tta defense can

only be made by
biting, which is

not at all. polson
ous. These .lar

vae furnish .flne

subjects for· dis
section in· class

work instruction

of insect anato

my, and numbers

of them are ob

tained and pre

served in stock

for this putpose;

the adults can

also be used for
demonstration as

shown by figure
3, illustrating the

nervous system. Fig. S. Nervous system

In some localities,
of Dobson-fly.

boys make a practice of catching tho

worms to sell to fishermen who use

them for bait as already mentioned.

As your specimens were caught on

the bank of a creek away from wa

ter, they were naturally seeking a

place to pupate as already mentioned,

and here another reference might be

given from Comstock's Introduction:

"At the base of each lateral appendage,

on the first seven abdominal segments,

there is a tuft of hair-like tracheal

gills. The larva also has spiracles; a

remarkable instance �f an insect pro

vided with both organs for aquatic and

aerial respiration. The spiracles are

probably not used tlll the insect is

fully grown and leaves the water to

undergo its transformations." In my

personal experience, a larva was once

found under electric light at night on

the high bridge crosslng the Kansas

River .at this city, where it had evl

dently crawled from the water, and in

doing so necessarily climbed a pier.

THE CHERRY- OR· PLUM-APHIS (Myzus

cerasi, Fabricius).

Find specimens of bugs that.'. de- •

stroy plums. Please send name, and

also name of something that will de-

stroy them.
.

Atchison, Kans., June 1, 1904.

These plant-lice, order Hemiptera

Homoptera, family Aphididre, attack

the plum foliage almost as readily as

they do the cherry, thus their common

names have become intercliangeable.

This insect pest is treated of in Com

mon Injurious Insects of Kansas (sent

to any address for postage, 5 cents),

by V. L. Kellogg, whose references are

here produced:

Diagnosis.-Twigs and under surface

of leaves of the cherry spotted or cov

ered with great numbers in groups of

Aphis or Plant-lice, many times enlarged.

a, winged female; b, pupa; c, wingless female.

minute, shining, black insects. Leaves

wilt; growth of tree is stunted.

Description and Life-History.-This

pest is one of the plant-lice or aphids,

minute, soft-bodied, most of the indio

viduals wingless, sucking insects. (For

general - appeamnce, soo lllustration.)

It passes the ·winter in the -egB stR.ta.

on the cherry twigs; early In _lIprtnll

the young aphids, hatchtng, gather on

the bursting' buds and begin Buckinll

the juice from the unfolding leaves. In

a week or ten days the plant-lice are

mature, and begin giving birth to

young, which, in turn, are soon fullJ
developed. The plant-lice increase in

numbers with marvelous. rapidicy, 8.Jl4

If not checked by the attacks ot man,.
natural enemies would .soon ovemm all

vegetation. The young are born &1i.....

except in the case of the first broocl1ot

the year, which issue from egglt lald

by the last brood of the preceding

year.
-

This last fall brood is composed

of winged individuals, most of the other
broods being wingless.
Remedies.-The natural enemies of

the plant-lice, including Iady-blrds and

their larvre, parasitio two- and four

winged 1I.ies, etc., are usually 8uftloient

to keep the aphids in check.

Kerosene emulsion (see formula)

sprayed on the lice is the most effec·

tive artificial remedy. As the lice live

by sucking, poisoning the foliage i8 un

availing. The Inseettctde must be

something which will destroy the to

sects by actual contact. Strong soap

suds or tobacco water are recom

mended.

Kansas Notes.-The cherry-aphie is

perhaps not a formidable insect enemy

to orchardists of this State, yet it un

doubtedly does some annual damage in

stunting the spring growth of young

trees.

I have seen young cherry-trees with

large portions of their fresh leaves anti

tender shoots fairly covered and black·

ened by these insects.

Formula for Kerosene Emulsion.

Kerosene is a contact potson, POI8�

ing great penetrating powers. It baa

long been known, used pure, as a po,,:
erful insecticide, but its strength ma:(i�
it as dangerous to foliage a� to U!.e In

sects. Prepared as an emnlB1on. bo".

ever, it is safe as regards toHawe, all!

yet effective as. an In8ect-kiilln, ••b

stance. The emulsion should be .,..

pared by the following tormu}a,

Hard soap. pounds , 'It
Water. gallon , "

1

Kerosene. gallons
.

The soap should be dissolved In boil

ing hot water, and the sud's poured.

boiling hot, into the kerosene. T,he

suds and kerosene should be thoro.gIl·

ly churned (preferably by means of a

force pump) until the emulsion i8 well

made. It should appear aa a rich.

creamy mass. As it cools it thlc][en�

jelly-like. When using, thi8 stock
. emulsion should be diluted wltA from

nine to twelve times its measure of

water. Thus, one gallon of stock emn).

sion will make ten gallons- of the emul
sion ready to be sprayed. The ,;!mnl

sion is used against Insects which C8Jl

not be killed by the usa of arsl!ilieal

poisons, such as plant-lice, seale in

sects, and various sucking bugs.
.

State or Ohto, City of Toledo, 1:._

County, ss,

Frank J. Cheney makes eath tl!l.at he III

the senior partner ot the 1I.rra of F. iI.

Cheney & Co.. dolng' btial:neM in the ctt"
of Toledo, County and State aferesa.ll.

and that said flrm will pay tl!l.e sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor ea.cll

and every case of Cata.rrh thllot IIAD·· net
be cured by the US8 ot Ball'lf Cat&Tr1l

Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn te before me and lIubsmbed 'Il

my presence, this 6th day flf Decembu

A. D.• 1886. A. W. GLEABO�1
(Seal) NoUl..ry Publ.Nl.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken illterJIaJ"

and aets directly on the blood IIond mu

cous surfaces of the system. I!Ibd foe

testimonials, free.
F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75e.
Hall's FamUy PUis are the bllllt.

When writing a.dvertlsers please men-

,tlon this paper.



·m� KANSAS -FAltM:Elt�'
I DURO(J-.JERSEY SWINE. 1·1L P_O_L_A_ND__-_(J_H_I_N_A_S_W_I_N_E_._�·-....- r' "'1 T_A_lII_W_O_R_T_H_._W_I_N_.IIl_.____,I I...... ·_H_O_R__T_H_O_R_N.....;,(J_A_T_T_LID. --.JJ. Lw-��-X-g�-OO-dA-�-n-e�-�-PsT-tE-:;-I�-r�-f:-n:-�-R-;.i-O-:;-d1-::-�-�--Il'lr Mains' Herd o.f Poland-Chinas REGISTERED RIVER8 I

DE:�:���:::�OHINA8qutek Bale; also few April pigs, good ones. H. J. U � A••• b-A.- wm U '""'.� P_....... T rth H
Lane, "Hedgewood," W. 6tb St., Topeka, Kana. ��.�.Den. 1 :u 0.:Tt�i� b:'"rd.:: amw·o O·g'a 1l=:f·ll�bi ·follo�a !!.ACI�&,!DIaIl&, a

and • be 10& of faU Pial. Wrl&e for wha& yoa WIlD'. ..,
ul.. WDI:-W-�.O.H,,;;.:...t::.f�r

D. M. TROTT.AroBoI-JL:zrra:y' :-,��{.:.:���: JAllB8 JU.Il'I8, OftaIoon, Jell'enon 00., J[aIUI. 16 faU gllla, 6 faU male pigs, and will "pare one ofmy beud boars; be Ie coming 2 yearli old. I bave a ROCKY HILL H.IID
.

£:�lle���:��::�;'��S� �������e��:'B �:�e�,�. !.O�������!�b ::'C:r.ersW�u.mbeFrrOefeSPlrl�nVgeP,lgSCfOlrYWdbeIC,b IKa.mnbOs·o.k1Sn&. SHURTHORN GATTLE�Cblef, Look .1IIe Over, Perfection and Black U. S,
�

ReclRered B&ock, DUROc-JERSEYS. conbWul �ye�e·r�eaddpaetJ��I!�l:J��J::7:.,)i.I�ry�:rif�dg J. F. !RUE" 80N, Perry, Kana.
bieeders of &be leadln& II&raIBa.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS, boarsobeap. F. H. Barrington, Spring Creek, Kan..

CLEAR CREEK ,HERDDUBOO-JERBEYB-Large boned and Ion. bodle« HEREFORD (JATTLE. I 8ootoh Topped 8horthorno.
klnd. A few No. one br.d &IIts, and a few Clear Creek Herd ChoicePoland:Chinas.. R1v41rslde Vlotorla Prince 153984 at bead. This herd

eprln& pip for sale. PrlD"I _.abl.. Bows of 1IIlssourl's Black Cblef, Ideal Bunshlne, bull and young bulls of ble get for eale. lnlported

Eo B. OOWEE, R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kansae. Perfection, WllkfS, and Hadley Jr. blood. Hera FIVE REGIBTERED HEREFORD BULLS for WRelUbcoY'mNeei. lie BIYland.lIIo88 Rose females. Vleltors
beaded by Tecumseb Skyllgbt 29387, Hanna's Btyle eale. Polestar 81684, 8 years old, llgbt color; Doa80278, Sberman's Corrector 30760, and Ideal Tecum- Uon 120818i4 years._darK red; tbree 1-year-old bulls, CLARK & CLARK. Fredonia.K_s.
seb 82186. Five very cbolce serviceable boars for sale aired by Po eBtar. tI. Wertzberl(er, R. 3, Alma, Kanscbeap. 'Pbone at farm. E. P. Sberman, 'Wllder, Ks.

670
_ ,

DURO;C-"'ERSEY SWINE
OlIOICBI Pfes FOB BALBI. �DDa_

G. W. BAILEY. BEATTIE. KAN8A8.
C. H. SEARL� II DUROC-JERSEY HOaS

Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rick Fawll,
REGI8TERED DUROC-.JER8EY8

ettc��1 ����:� ��l:r ��I:�S;�°ts�bOlce young
R. H. BRITTON, it. F. D. Lebo. Kans

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC - JERSEYS
1. '0', HOWE,

Wichita, KlUlIIa••
Farm &we miles west of
city un Kapla �vena•.

DUROC • JERSEY SWINE
PrlH-wlnalnl !!traIns. Bred &ilia all 101.. � fewfall Pial, cll.lce ones, for ule.

I!'. L. DloCleUaad, ".1. Bel'WTton.H._I.

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Two crand berd boars for ule at reasonable prices,If tak"n loon. Young .tock all aold
J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, IIr....... Co•• Kan••

DUROC=JERSEY5We bave a large number of excellent fal1lllgaslred�r. �do���i i=d���:. son of Oblo Ing; and

BUCH,\NAN STOCK fARM, Sedalia, Mo.

RECORDED DUROC�ERSEYS
Oboloe 10& of toppy boars for we cbeap If taken

lOOn.
L, L. VROOlUA1'(.
Hope. H.aa••

08AGE VALLEY HERD

DVROC .. JERSEYS
100 spring pig out of tbree noled sires. Am readyfor orders now. Writs for description and price.
A. G. DORR, Route 1i.:08u.e City. Kanll.

Rose Hili Herd of Duroe-Jersey HogsI bave for eale a choice lot of boars ready for service; gilts bred or open, and a flne10t of early springpigs, ,"lout of large, prOlific sows and sired by welldeveloped boars. SpeCial prices for next 30 days.S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, Cooper Co.. Mo.

Rockdale Herd of Duroe-Jersey SIloe.
I have at presen& 40 bead of bred gUts I am pricingat Pland 126 to cloee tbem out Also 110 bead of fallpl&a I am oflerlng very cbeap. PrIH-wlnnlng atralna.Inspection lnvltsd. Roral Route and telepbone.J. F. CHANDLER. Frankfort. Ka•••

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD
Duroc • Jersey Swine.
No sows nor gilts for Bale, males only. VIsitors..Iways welcome. Write me.

W. F. GA.B,RETT. Bo)[ !J10. Pord•• Kan••

[ POLAND-(JHINA SWINE.

SHADY NOOK. HERDPollUld-Cblnas. Up-to-dats breedlng. Correspondence .ollcited, Iaspectlon lnvlted.
W... Plll....er. Barcia.,. Kaae. .

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chln.s

Ehn Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas
Woodbury 83838, Hlgbroller 33839 and Perfection'sProllt 38233 at bead. Bows of tbe most popularstrains. Visitors always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kan.a•.•

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD
POLAND·C'HINAS

Contains as good or better Individuals and linerbreeding tban ever. I breed for large size and beavybone combined, wltb quality and finlsb and strongconstitution. For Bale-l0 good servlcable boars;also some extra fine sows and gilts bred for late Juneand early September farrow.
·E. E. WAJT. Altoona, WilBon Connty. Kall.

VBRMILUON HB�BPO�D CO.,ftlltMlLLION, KANSAS.
JIoaaun Il1011 and Lord .Alben 1811i6'7 bead of berd '

CholOe YOUI nook of 1Io&b _xes for ule,
B. B. WoodDlaD, Vermillion, K:aa...

•••HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS...
The Amertcan Roy.l prlze-wlnnlnc bullsProctoool 2d 917lli, Dale Dupllcate 2d l1U4lIo,.nd Mon.rch 1(2140 at head of herd. '.' A few

yonnc bulls and females for sale. Visitors
.Iw.ys weloome.

R.OBT. H. HAZLETr,
Eldorado, KlUIs.

PLBA,SAJlT'j BILL

GLEN.WOOD HERDS. STOOK FARM
1�lrUon' Clttll II. PoII••·Cblll HIP,

Shortbornl of·bl&best quality, Bcotcb blood predominates. Bpeclal sale-A 2-year-old red Scotcb berd bull;also bull calves, b� 'buallty. Bbow material, Cbolce
�r� l!�j,�i'&� tipe����\�.SbIP anywbere.
C. S. NEVIUS, Chiles. Miami Conaty. Kanll.Forty miles Boutb of Kansas City, on 1II0. Pac. R. B.

HIIHLAID FARI HERD OF PEDIBREED
POLAND-CHINA.
Ten extra I(OOd fall boars welgblng from 150 to 7AlO IbtI.sired by Black Perfection 27132, dams e1red by Corwin I Know, Proud Tecumeeb, Henry's Perfection.Spring PI� by six of tbe beet boars In tbe West.Seven and one-balf miles nortbwest of Leavenwortb.(I sblp from Leavenwortb. Ei&bt railroad•. ) Onemile west of Klckal'Oo on main line of 1II0. Pacific.JOHN·BOLLIN,Ronte 3, Leavenworth,Kas.

(JHIII.TIIIR WHITE SWI.JII.

PLlDAs.urT VA.LLlIY HEBD 01' OH�RWJIl'AII SWIl'flIL OIlolOe 10& of yoan.·tdodI:of eI&ber _x for Bale. SpeoIa! et\elRlon IIlven &8correapondeace and eeIeC\Ion. Pedlaree wI&b everyBale. ..&..1'. Reynolds, B. 1'. D. t, WlnAeI., Ran... ,

RELIABLE HERD OF O. I. C. SWINE.
Stock ofall ages for sale: alsoWhite Wyanodotte·Ohlckens. Write for circular.
8. W. ARTZ, LarDed, KaDI.

20 Chlster White Sows and 611ts
And 10 October Boars

For ready ule. PrIces low for qalck sales. Order\O-da.J'. D. L. BUTT01'( •Bo.te 9. mm.nlo 8hawnee Co•• K_••

I.
THE

C_R_ES_CE�NT
HERD

O I . C ���LD'SFOR SALE Poland-vhi.a Ho··C Bel-
I I I BEST . ....

.

eI&bereex. lIeet!!tral:et�:'ee��t!J.e����H�� SWINE. -HAN, Bllr&l Roa&e No.2, GIRABD, KAli8All.
Boars for service, sows and gilts bred for.septem-ber farrow. Spring pigs ordered sblpped .In 'Julie,we will pay express cbarges for you. Growthy,bealtby No.1 pigs, eltber singly, pairs, trios or.smallberds. Catalogue free. 'V. and B. Rocks, W. aud G.Wyandottes, and B. Langsbans. Eggs at 76 centsfor 15 during June. Write to·day.

JOHN W, R9AT • CO., Central Cit" Neb.
I nOw oflBr for e&le, Proad Kansan be by U. B.PerfecUon, by a Ion of 1IIlecblef Maker and

la .on of Ide&! BDDlIblne.
F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHIN80N. KANSAS. �

.J

Plcan Hard of Polafld-Chinas
1II0dei Tecnmseb 84138, Amerlcan' Bo!7&! (B) 80'188,and Beet Perfection 811i07 at bead of berd. Wrlts DIYODrwanla. J. 1'(. WOODS & S01'(.Rente I, Ottawa. Kalla.

RICHLAND Poland-China Herd - Headed by8068'1;�,H::����:���,b���r�::r.�llesi 178498 and otbers of tbe Patcben-Perfectlon-IKnew stralns of best Poland-Cblna blood; my bogshave been bred for good leng&b and IIze, wltb extra&ood bone, yetUne to beet Poland-Oblna type; a fewbred .owe and &ilia for sale. Writs D. O. Van Nice,Rlohland, Rae.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I bave at preeen& .ome cbolce boars that are &oodenougb for &be bel!!; of eompaay; &leo lOme cbolce. brood .oWl. bred w cboloe Perfection boars, Ineb uBoyal Perfection 82682 and RIval Perfection 38317.lIIone bat obolce e&ock nipped.
S. H� LENHERi", Hop., Kena.
ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS

and BERKSHIRES.
I haVI about twenty boars ready for ule andtWlnty-lIve 10'11'1 bred, and Bome nnbred, anda lar,. number of ,ood pi,., both breedl.

BERK.HIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
PIp of bo&b II8lt Ilred by lim prt.e boar .& Topekaf&lr; l1li8 • prt.e wtDDln&� and Z.year-old berdboar, H1abo1en Improver __61.

M_warla. B...... .B. B. I, Lawn....K_ ••Telepbone 682-I-WbIIll.

Best Blood In the Lund.My 3-year-old berd boarBaron Beauty Jr. 72642 Is fo'rsale, also October gilts and a, lot of spring pigs sired by 6noted berd boars.
______....;_ Finn 2mllil N. E. from .edoraa. 0, WILLEMS, R, F, I, 3, 11111, IIiSAS

A Farm For You
--

ARE YOU BATIBFIED AT HOHE' Or do yoaw1eb w better yonreelf? You sboaJd Inveetlaatswha& &be San Joa••'" Vallel'_or CaUfernla buto oflBr bDRIen. In &ba& &reat Valley Ia crown nlnetentb of &be U. B. craln crop, and mWlon. of &aUonlof wine are made yearly. Yoa can prolltably raI.Ie&!moe& every&bln& &bere. Good farma a& cbeapprlces. Low-ra&e colonlllt excarsloDl In Karcb andAprU On &be Banta FII. Wrl&a for JlIUDpblelll &0 T. L.KlDC, A.. T.4e. 1' • .By" Topeka, Kana.'01'. A. HUBBARD, (Oounty Treal, Om"I,) C a I .- for n i aW.IlIDlrtOD, KaD••

STEELE BR08.,
BJ:LVOm, DOUGLAS (10" KA.S,

.REEDEn OF' SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE Glendale

Repltered Heroford cattle. M.Jor BeauRe.r'1l8lllat he.d ofh.rd. Oholoe younc bulls,&llo hetterl by Lord Evergreen 95851 tn calfto Ortto lilll856 for .ale. Bronze turkey andBarrld Plymouth Rook .CCI for sale.
.JOSBPJI OOHDELL, Eldorado, Kana

SOLDIER CREEl HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled ShorthornsServlo. BnUe-HEREFOBDB-Oolambaa 17&b81M4, JlavlDa'• .uoblbald 768118l.Jack Hues 2d 11"'81,Jack HQeI 14 124101. BHuRTHOBl!rB-Jnbllee
==�ro�,D8:.�J�81:;?LLBD-Herda coDlll1; of 100 beadof &b.VIIrloDl'ublonable11IIDIUea. Call l11li& ..,. bayer, Vlal&on welcomeexoep\ 8nada;ril, ..&.4�
Joaepb Peltoa, M,r., BelYldere, 1I0wa CO., Is•

Y.n_ Stook For Sal••.....eed.. .r Cone.pond.ao. Iavlted.

SHOB,THORN (JATTLE.

�W BROOK BHORTHORNB-Ten beJJL ;rona& baJle for sale-aU red. Bed laird, byLaIrd. of LInwood, a& bead of berd.
F. C. IU1'(GSLBY.Dev.r. Sha......ee (lenD"'. H._eae.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.DUNLAP, HOBBIe Clo.. KAlis.
Breeder of Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.Herd ball, Imported BrI&1eb Lion 1118892.Ball and belfer c&lV88 a& ,50.

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
B.nker 129324 Crulckllhank Herd Bull.Blsey 849 of Vol. �O, Rose of Sbaron blood, Norwood,Barrington Ducbess 654. Vol. 50, Bates blood. PurebredOSC�rr:Jt1E';V� :C�:;::�s':�:.s�;'naaa.

Alysdale Herd Shorthorns.
c. W. Merriam, Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kane.FOR SALE-6 young bulls, 9 to 12 montbs old, I!lredby Lord lIIayor and Golden nay, out of Scotcbwpped dams.

Valley Grove Shorthorns I
.Balla, bred beHers, and oowe wI&b c&lvee a& footIdred by Lord Hayor 111127, Knlabt Valentine 167088and Golden Day for ule. Heifers bred w GoldenDar and c&lves a& foo& by each berd ban.

T. P. BABST .. SONS, Auburn, Kans.
'elaaraph Station, Valencia, Kin••

Sunflower Herd of••••

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

POland-China
Swine.

Two Sootoh bUll. in lervlol. Bepre.lnta.\tv.ltock·lor lale. Addrlll

ANDREW PRINGLE,.akrl•• , Webaun... County, Kan••.

_- juNic 24; i904.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.Headed by Strawberry Baron 14"118 od PrInce Lu _::r.\�u::.� OralckabaDk. Yoaq II&ook for
N. F••HAW. PI.lnylll•• RO-ok. Co•• K.n.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHO�THO�N CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA .sWINB.·Farm Ie 2 mUes .on&b af Bock IIIlaDd depo&."'AIIIIIIS A. WATKIN., WhltlD., E••••

GAS BELT HERD
Scotcb Topped Bbortborns. Cbolce young bulls byGold Coinage 124579 for eale. Herd consists of Prln,Ce88 of Arabia, lantbaa , Ameli .... , Pineapples andYoung lIIarys wltb Loftus 167390, an Orange BloesomCrulcksbank,!at bead. VI.ltors welcome. Come byBanta Fe, Frisco or 1II188ouri Pacillc.
W. W. DUNHAM, FredonIa, Kana.

EVERGREEN RIDGE

SHOR.THOR.NSAll R.d,an.d D.hora.d.FOR SALE NOW-Tbree yearling bulls. Alsowill dispose of my herd-bull, Baron Knlgbt 184946between this and July 1. Baron Knlgbt Is a wortbyson of T. K. Tomson's Gallant Knlgbt, Is 5 years oldred In color, an animal of magnificent scope and i�d.f:e..�n�rw����.:r' In workln& order, 2,100 pounds..
Wm. H. RANSON, North Wichita. Kana,

MT. PLEASANT

SHORTHORNS,
Twenty females, from yearllngs up, and nlne young.bulls sired 'by Acomb Duke 18tb 142J.77 and PrInce'George 161300 for eale. Cbolce Youn& lII&ry, Galatea:and Bansparell foundation. Bale stock In gOOOd vig,orous breeding condition. PrIces rigbt. Visitor.. 101- :ways welcome. A, M. ASHCRAFT,. Rout•.3, Atchison, K.n••

ShorthorDS�
FOR SALE� to redaoe berd-Imp.�ll.lic!>tcb-topped Ba_ and beat .unerlcan faDlIHe..Oewe bred; &leo bred and open beHen. YellD& bnIlI ;8 to 24 mon&b8 of qe.

f
Vlelwrs always welcome. Lon& d1ellUloe.)IIUNae .ara.

C. F. WOLF A 80N,.
Ottawa. K.n••••

--THE--
•••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTH ORNS)
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kall.GllI1Ipilr.. Knlab& 171191., .& bead of hard.. YODDI:bun. read7 for servlOe, fo.....

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported Mils II bUll, Aylelbmoy Duk.158768, .nd thl Orulckshank bull, 1.0.." T.blatle l2996O, In servloe. A few bl'ed yearllDChelters by Imp. Aylesbury Duke are now offered for sale. These hetters are in _II '0my Orulokshank bUll, Lord Thistle.
J. F. StoddartBUBDBN COWLBY 00" KA:NS.

Elder Lawn Herd

ShorthornsT. I. TOMSOI .. SOlS, DDYlr. Sh.WII. C•. , II,BuIlII In Servloe:
GALLAlIJT lDJIGBT, 184468,DIOTATOR 182624.For Bale-Serviceable BiiiLo and Bred 00_ Prloe.�Dable and QaaUty Good; come and_ DI.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'SBoy 127337 Head tbe Herd.

Can Iblp via Bock bland, Union Pacl1l., s.nta Fe,or 1IIleaoarl Pacl1lo Ball_ye.For s.le-YODD& bun. from. &0 24 ••aUUl of ....C",W. Ta,lor, Pearl, IloklnHn Ce., Kalil.

c. N. MOODY,
BReeDeR OP

�.Oalloway Cattle ...

ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

PBMAL�S
of aU ace. for ••le, .

wm make lpeoIaJ·
prlces on oar-Io.d of
Yea.rllDp and oar..Joad
of Z.year-oJd BDIII,

-.WBITB YOUB WA:NTS-'
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[ '18.,.'1'11"" (JA� J
SCOTCH ,SHORTUORNS

.....
HEADED By ......

Imp. Daydream's Pride.

1'0llr excellent red
Scotcb bulla and a few good fe·

, ies for sale.
Addret!ll

.

lO,' 'F. L. HAV�ER. Lee. Summit, Mo.

l! miles soutbeast of Kan8118 City on 1110. Pac. By.

Shorthorn Cattle.
I'Or 1m-"IIIMe Mle. 11 ban. nad7

for ..moe u4 12 ball aal..... .AJM

10 COWl! l1li4 hellen, 1 .. 7 ,an

014. Gift me a !l81l. or
......��....

H. R. UnLB•••• H.pe.K.nl.

Shorthorn Cattle
For Bale-7 Bootch·toppe4yolUlC

bn11a, 40 COWl! l1li4

!leI len all red; 18 ...berdeell....nlWl belfen; Duroo

and poiand�laa ewlne l1li4 8he�4 poul.. Call

ohlp viaMiaoul
Pacific or 88IIa Fe raIIroa4b.

C. H. C LA R K,
COLONY,

KANSAS

[ GALLOWAY CATTLJIl.

BUCKEYE GALLOWAY HERD
Hoyal bred an4 princely. GaUoway bulla. One 2·

year-{)Id. five 14.montb-{)ld. sired by Kaylor 161118

out of Cblllicotbe. Lady Byrd, and Balyator-Gar.

ueu's Beauty for 88le by
ORO. L. BARBER,;Saftordn1I1e,

Ka•••

OALLOWAY BULLS
• POR SALE CHEAP

ro-2-year-olds,
llO-yearllnga.

.......
Femalel or all ages tor

s&le. Address

W. R_. PLAIT 4: SON,
1613 GBNESBE ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

l,IMPORTED GALLOWAY

HERD BULLS.

FOR. SALE, R.IGHT.

Hs ve ten bead of reclstered buill to sellin
next 10

rlll"!,! at 'armel!!' prlces. No room Oll Crau. Have

,oill '/5 cattle since �be Internatlonal-o.e·balf
tm

purred. BU81nf!lll dOlle proYf!II prlCf!II are rlrbt.
Come and see. O. H. SWIGART,

80llih E.d 8' State I!It.. VItam...., DI.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

.A.lIo Germall Ooach, I!!IIddie
aad troWllc·llred bOrln

=�D=��b�
I184dle ltaIlIou RoM"ood a II

band l,1011-poaa4 10. 01 'lio.
troIIe I. Mmce. • • • Vs.\t.on

always "elDe.e.

Blacklher. Br...; EIIII..I.. Ch... County, Kan...

r "'IIZBD.SN-ANGUI CATTLJD.

ABE�DBBN.ANOUS CATILB

AND PB�CHB�ON HOaSBS
roll. f!I ALI:. .A.ll IIt.oCk noorda

GAR.J!t1ft' 8UK8T, P.8VK,
�......

SVTTON'S
Aberdeeu-AuCU5 Cattle and.

Larlo BUllish Berkshlres

If yoU want a drat clallll lndlvldual, all well

bl'ed as money wlll buy, at a
reasonable

price, wrlte or vlslt

CHAS. B. SUITON, R.ussoll, Kans.

ALLENDALE HEIID OF

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
The Old.t and Lar•••t In Ih.UnU" llil..
8plendld -\17 IIII.,.J1IoI bn11a at ..... of bud

'l\e.glBtered aalMala •• 1laa4 for l&1e at _aab17

,prk•• at au UlIMa. Iu)l8Cl herd at .A.IlIIlI�J .ear
lOla .... La,l[arJoe; � TIl•• :So nGIIrIIO.

Manaev, lela"� 011., EIIIII., B. B.I, .r-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. '....'I.t..... Lake F.,.... II

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle

•
Herd head.. by R.u.u.

80146. Herd Dumbers 1&0 head
the tarca� herd. bred by oW'lle

1&.Amerllla. Bt.ocll: for I&le
A,4tre.

PAIRIIH • IIILLER.
Hulllln, Ita•.,I1· C... Ka.

[ POLLED DUBHAM CATTLE.

RICHLAND POllED·DURHAM HERD
gt 1�(lUble-8taadar4 Bred Polle-All larce, lIquue

l.'r�. anlmaia, of beeS beef 'Ype, "Ub 00.... extr

Writ.. n. O. Vao NI..... R'chland. Xliii•.

AUGORA GOAT..

ANGORA GOATS a.d
,

SHORTHORNVATTLB

.r W '1'
Dot!II, bucka 1IIl4 kI4II for 1Iai�b�

• • lI.OUT!IAN. - OOKlBKJIlY', Jt.A.NB

_ ......_IUD__D_P_O-LLBI--D-·-C-A-TTLIIlo-----1 ).. 80..- I

'P"roheronHorses
I

I

,

,

I

,

r

I
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ENGLI8H
RED-POLLED CA'ITLE-Pure-bred

Young Steck For Bale. Your. orden !OUClted.

Addret!ll L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, 8prlarfleld,
1110._ lIIenUon llill paper wbeu wrltlnr•

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
.... DO"BUIIlben llI11ea4. T balIII,lor .....

I., II'III"� & .. , I... 1 , lui,

RED POLLED CATTLE
rOB I!IA.LlC VBlCAP

Th. "peaob.1 anll eream" of l1li yean' br••d

., of 'hel. l:ur.l,. dual purPOl.
beautl.l.

A.. Z. BreW'D, GutU'erd, WUlon 00., Itanl.

RBD _POLLBD CATILB AND

POLAND·CHINA SWINB

lINt.f.,....... Wrlte,.it� ..._ _

CHoU. MOItIU8ON. It. P. D. 2.�1U"""�.lICel

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the Cboioelt IIUaiDI an4 Good In41vt4uaJa.

YolUlC .A.I111na18, elllier 1!8%, for 181e,

....., BrMdenof

PERCIEIOI
.

10ilEI AIID PLYIOUTH lOCI ClIClEIS

...44rfl111 s, V. BARTLETT.

R.. 11'. D. Re. 3. WelD••t••• Kao.

I LIV_B STOCK AUCTIONBEBIIo J
R. L. HARRIMAN
Uve Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.
Twenty years asuceess

ful breeder, exblbltor and
Judge orttve-stock, togeth·
er wlth eljtht years' expe
rience on the auction

block, selllng tor the best
breeden ln the Unlted States enables me to

glve best service and secure best results tor

my patrons. Terms reasonable. Write

early tor dates.

JAS. W. SPARKS
UveOStock Auctioneer

Marshall, Mo.,

Twelve Years Succesalully
Sellin. all breed. 01 pure
bred live·.tock at auction
lor the be.t breeders in
Americ••

POlted on pedlKreeb and values. Reuonable terms

for tbe bt!IIt and mo t experienced .erylce. Write

me before lIxlnr date .

LAFE .URGER,

Live Stock Auctioneer

Weilln.ton, K.n••••

FIve yean of sUccellaful selllnr for !Omeof
tbebes

breeders In tbe United Statea. Poated on pedlrrees
and values. Entire time riven to tbe buslaeu,
Writeor wIre for dates.

.
W. D. ROSS, Otterville, Mo.,

Live Stock Auctioneer.

Am l!Ielling successfully for the best

breeden and stockmen.

Terms re8l!lOnable. Write for dates.

J.;�W. SHEETS,

Live Stock Auctioneer

FREDONIA. KANS.

Twenty-lin years' experleace. Sales made any·

,wbere on eartb. and satlsfactlon ruaranteed. Work

heclns wben dates are booked. A Kansas man for

Kanl!&l! aales. Write for dates and terma.

GEO. P. BELLOWS,

Live Stook Auctioneer

20 yean experience as breeder, exhibitor, 88lesman,

Judee and writer, enables me to render valuable

&lllllatance In tbe conduct and manacement of pubUo

llaif!ll of all breedl of pedJrreed stock. Beet service.

1loderate prices. Write for terme and datee.

...ddrese 1laryvtlle, 1lo, 402 W. 1st St.,'Box G.

COL. BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer

119 W. NIP,I, St. North To"ka. Kan••

Tboroarhly pceted OD pe4trnee. Tn years' ex·

n:rlence.
Batlllfactlon cnar&U e4. Wrlw or wI...

O�c:"eaferd�ne. IIIIdmal..
'

ID4. Phou. 21. lIeIl Phon. 21.

JOHN DAVM

LIVS STOCK AVCTIONSSa.

NOIlTOlIIVILLII, XAliua.

Flae Bt.ooII: a apeclal",. Larp aoqaalaw.noe &lDlUlC

Roell: breeden. 8a1eII made IIIlYWbon.
Wrfte orwire lor da...

CAREY M. JONES
LIVS STOCK A.VCTIONSICa.

, D...vmnooB�, low&. Have l1li exaa4e4 aoqaalnt

lllloe amonr nook breeden. TenIIlI _liable

WrhI IMlon aIaiIIaIDc dMI. oaoe. Ho&o1 Dow.,

Parcharon
- Stallions and 'Maris

COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jannats

I!!!t s, A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia. Kans.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
II HBAD AT�PR.1CB5 CONSIS11NO OF

nve PerohorODl, Iw Ii�""0Id-4ll blIMdt: 'baS.....1IUIU.blAok-cnJ';
,_�II: ,......

lin, J:lerohoron.; four8blr-. •w T ,.ean 014;UlNoUoWDc-bnld )I,o�.....d ,",.oar-oI4l;

on. r.I1I'ved ..44le n.uaoa. All "'" ,_ M� tn_ .. w.ll,lIIID"')I. Com. a

onoe for bU..lnl. aI!fY8BR BR06.. WINPIBLD, KANIAS.

ROBISON'S

PERGHEROJS AID SHORTHORNS.
J. w. & J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Butler Co.,'KUSH.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
Largest herd ot pure-bred

Percherons In the

Southwest. Herd lieaded by Oasllio (46462) 27800,
winner or first prillelMissouri and

Kanll8llState

Fairs 11102 and 1908' a so headed tlrstprille herdat
recent American ROyal. See our exhiblt at St.

Loula. Stooll all ag.. tor ..Ie.

LAFAYETTE 'STOCK FARM
Lafayette, Indiana.
Larc.t Importerl ln A.m.rl.a ot 'he German Ooaah,

Peroheroll alld "1,lall 8talllonl. Our la.t Importation

of 100 head arrlTed Jal� 10, mallin, three Importatlonl

Ialt1011. W. Ilan won more prl... In 11102 and 1lI0II than

all otll.rl oombl••d. We haT. won eTer,. ohamplonahlp

prlMIR _aben and draR.rl Ib.own for. ,

-
...
NatwltllltalldlD, 'Il. tao' that w. haTe

the prl..wln·

..n .,"-..!.JI!Il.rlea, w. wlll ••U AI low al othen tha' .IIave

IJI.terlor .a.al&�l.. ",. Ilee, on haRd a l.r,. numb.r a'

0111' IIraD.1la' lNCIafla, ,�o•• and oaR Iult anyWelt.r. buy
or'_.r•• w. ,IT. a jlh 114,. ,uaraJate••R.Ter,. laora.

n.a' w•••11 a.e .ak. SBr.lc'k» lui'
th. 1D1IJ'8r.

J. CROUCH • ION, Pre,.., blllY.n., Ind •

.......tira Ir.lc�, ....11., II,

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shira and Ha�knay HorsBs
ChI. )wlIl of lut :roar'. iBlportatle.

wJWth h. will ••n •• tlt.. fono�, '-nul

On.ulfCIAIIII.r lDaIlllabl.papor duo .8•• ,.ear,w1Ulla,er
..,. Otherhaltd••wll••

Il.rl. Ilao .arD'" It. You ••Ule fer oJa.balt tho hone o.ly; t.lle o'h.r halfmUit run UJltll

tile 110rl. lar.1 It. JUit tho terma yeu wan\. I mean to llllpol. ot thele horl.. at uno.w

mall. roem tur Ootuber lmportatlon and llulow �111w1d_wall.lDu,.erlwill b. prQmpUy
en

ha•• , .. 'II••• hon.. ar. lur.
tu Iult. T11ey are heaT,.-boned, ."111'1, lhapel�D.onel, wltb

two ,oed .R41 and a ,oodmlddl.. Bolt of t.., AIld a.tlon. Th•• are I," tu 1,�pound

honel, .aab AIld .TV,. e•• fall,. paraRwed
a lure foal"'ett.... B••••It.r, ,.•• take

DO

pO.llltl. ella.oe.wll•• ,.•• 4_1
wll�U.6a.r. My \erml llilould oonTIll.. you 'ha' my

hen.1 are e.rtalnl� rlcht ln .vo7, partieular. I
Ilnow th.,. 'W1lllult ,.ou. The.e are ao per

....tHU.r ,han "Tep-Netll11en,' ..dJUit na. 1Vrt. "peddl.n"
are ••UIn, as .,080 to atoell

.e.,..l... rerm �O1l1' OWll Iw.1l oempan,. and eo... b1lJ' o.e ot t11.e IP'AJld Shlr.1 tor

,.01lJ' eWll .... I lulow Ill,. l10rMI are na. lIDuIIl.1 launon, r.llabl. 1Vrt. and eaR.ot tall to

'1.... Y01lAIld al.... Ulo mOlt -Uldae\o17
r..ultl; De... na_ UJlbear4 ofHrml. WrlSB for

Inrol'lllaS1OJ1.. Do IV IDlmodla'�, AIa- bv� 11'111_"_ ua__JIlI ..4 prle...

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebra8ka.

AMERICA'S LEADING

HORSE IMPORTERS
A

.

RICDrj If Suplrllrltr Nllir Approachad.
..u�e In_SlOD&! LIve IHocII: ExpoeIUOD 1908, one of our 2,200

:.':to�:=n:°&::'=:!0�=�=1�4��1��
IIhIp. FourPercberouWODAnt Ia collection. Our lItaIlIou entered

lato compet;lUoD tellUm. l1li4 live u.m... WOD Ant prise; none 01

our competitors Ia au lli_ CODteeawon moreUlan one Ant prise.

��e Qrat AIlnaal8ho" at Franoe, hel4 a� IIIvrenx, :SUDe 1908, '

our Ra11IoDa_ Ant, IIIOOD4, llilr4 1IIl4 foarUl prblell Ia every

Percberon 1Ifa1ll0n Clue; aIao won Ant .. beeS OOUecUOD.

..., �e Bllo" Of llie Seel.te HI••I... Pere........e tI.

::-�:�� :'=r;A;=uln:S� �o�u�=�!
up'!four exhIbit OD "bIeh we "Oil 11m IIIId IIOOnd.

Al �e AmerIcaD Royal. 1lI0II. our PerCheroD 1ItaIlI0ne "OD eyery

=g=';�: ::e�u:.=�'f:t:::.•g,::,,�':.���::
were eqaaUy lIU�, .......DIur every Ant prllie.
At �be Iowa sate FaIr our PercheroD 1ItaIlI0u "0. three lin,

prlllee l1li4 Ant Ia collectlou.

A� the 1lbiDeeoa Stale Fair onr Preach Ooach I&aUI0DI won every poailble Ant prise and trraD4

aweepetak.. '.' A� �e Oblo saw Pair our I&aUloua wou fonrteeB am prblell ou� of a_Ible 1Ifteen·.

,OU llie In4lana satA! FaIr our
Percberone won lliree Ant prblell. Our French Ooachen WOIl every

_Ible prIIe. '.' At llie Kan881 sate FaIr our PercberoD l1li4 I'rench Ooacb ata1lIOIle "0. every

am prise. lac1ud1&r rrand l"eepMakea.
'.' Four ImllOrw.t1onawt year. Two already tbll year.

The OUIIlOm HOllie records .Ilo" lliat we impOrted from France Ia 1908 four times .... many Per·

oheron. l1li4 FreDch Coach laUlou as were brcarht over by anybody elae. '.' Ours are�e V'W7

beeS.we Importmore of lli..... MU
mors of �em and therefore 0&Il furnish our cunomers a _...r

hone for�e mouey Ulan 0&Il be boarb' .....b.re.

II llour 1NCG�1Ioo<I CI fA ...... 01 " fIlO4 """""" Itt .. """ /f'Om _.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.

, St. Paul, MiDI. Colmnbus. Ohio.



The .ExtrliPr/�MayBo .�/I the ProDt
It Is not so much raising the wool as selltn r ·;t th'itt�119 the story of profitor Iosa; Very often a little difference In pnce runkes tile difference'betweenmaking money and lo!ling.lt. Silberman Bros, handle SO much wool, and• have been so long at It, that they understand the wool situation thoroughly·andare constantly posted on matters concerning the market. The largequantity they have for sale attracts the largest buyer. and secures the)jest terms.
The man who controls the big bunch of wool makes his own terms and theman with the little bunch takes what he can get. You see the dlfferenceYSilberman Bros. are prepared to bunch the big and little tots together andget the best price tor It.al1. Consignments, little and blg\.g1ven themoaneereful attention. Low rates of commission, free sacks to those who consign tous, frelgh't and Insurance paid.
Send Fo,. Ou,. Free Wool C/rcu/a,.

and ote for any Information desired. We are always glad to pay promptattention to correspondence CO!lcerning wool.

SILBERMAN BROS., ChIcago, III••

PREVENTS
BLA'CKLEG'
Vaccination,with BLACKLEGOIDS Is thebest preventive of lIlackleg-simplest, safest,surest. Eaclt BLACKLEGOID(orp;a)isadose, and you can vaccinate in one minutewitk our Blacklegoid Injector. .

Everr lot tested on animals, before being marketad,to Insure Ita purity and actlvilJ.
For ale �v d�urglBta. Lfterature free-write for lL

PARKE, DAVIS &. CO.HO.lle OntOK. AND '�ABOB..TOJU": Detroll, Mich.hAMeD.a: New York, Chlcat{O. St. Loat.. BoRon, B&lU�lNewOrleaDo, Jtanau Clly, IDCIJaDaj>Olla, 1IIIDDoapOllI, lII�.f"!::.
_.

, ....

If your live stock, has come through the winter out of
'condition give �em a little

.

REX· CONDmONER It will put them
• In fine shape.

75d worthwill do them more good than '10worth of any Stock Food evenS. including Rex Stock Food which is admitted the best of all. Worms
cause more stock troubles than any other one .thing. Rex Con.ditione,: expeldsall worms, tones up stomach and .bowela, enriches the blood. gives new life !Invigor. Puts horses-in nne trim for season's work. Best for cows after .calvlng.Fortifies hogs against cholera. etc. Good for poultry and all stock. Pnce 250-50e �nd '15e pklrs.. '3.00��·o d��l� ::,nyci,,«;:;. �o!���r!! �:!"��e::Free Introductory Offer. dltlonerwritefor our Free InuoductoryOffer.

Rex Stock Food Co.. Dept. 9, Oma� Neb.
.

.

CAR·SUL�;L�CATTLE DIP.
.

One J;lartCar.Sul added to forty of water, used as directedin dipping tank orwith swab, brush, or sprayer, is guaranteed to

CURE CATILE MANGE AND KIL� LICE
develop and make bair..glossy, kill screw worms and grub; curewire cuts .. harness and'mCldle galls and all sores or woundswith.out injury to eyes. s'ItIn or other parts of animal.
YOU�·MONEY BACK IF IT FAILSUsed and endh�ed by leading stockmen and breeders.
, A;J. de�ler9. or 'direct express paid, $r.50 per gallon; 5 gal-10n·'Can, freight paid, $6.75; lower price in larger quantities.IlluJ"trated /3ooft, wiik plan of cattle dipping-plant, FREE.Ustful book, (feare of Hog-s," FREE. Call or address

�QORE� CH�MICAL & MfG. COMPANY"':"s1h.BOIl' Genesee Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.
,i

S E- E' I C·0' R�N!
� r'�=:!. tbL:�;'·I:e,:,�;.:�dc:���.

. XI.. (cY.Uow). M.....tll W111t41 DeDt,......e.. IIIt4I....t (WllIt4I). w. CBIl Ib!p Intbe ear, canhIlI,y arated; or Ibelled, In 1aOlr.. Write• to ua for ou New o.taJecue aD« BamDlea..

We IJ'Ow OU Med-oom'oD ou own fann: ..

.

W. W. VAN8ANT & 80N8,., .

F.rr••ut. low••
,

.

EAGLE HAY ,PRESS
·-SeH.feeder or Regular.'

LIGHTEST DRAFT • GREATEST CAPACITY • ALL stEEL AND IRON
Write for prices

EAGLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
DALLAS, TEXAS 995 HICKORY .sT., KAN.sAS CITY, MO.

:�ISAYnMR. FARMER I
Do you know that you are 1081nll' 0. GoldenO"pporliinlty It you do not purchase 0. Klrl<Weeder o.nll Cultivator this year. A lUrkWeeder nndCultivator will by shallow cultivntion Increase your corn yield from 10 to 20 percent. Do you know what this means? The averageyield of corn In the State of Iowa durtng the last Iiyears was 34y' bushels peracre, Shallow CUltivationIncreases the yield from 10 to 20 per cent, or from 3%to 7 buahels per acre. Now, supposing that YOIIraise 50 acres' of corn. your yield will be Increasedfrom 175 to 350 bushels. Will It not- pay you to buyone of our Implements? "Shnllow cultivntion,better cultivation" Is our motto. snauow cultlvatlon Is endorsed by the experiment stations and bytbe leading farmer. throughout the country. Writefor terms and descriptive matter.

KIRK MANUFACTURING CO.,�OO West Wnlnut Street. Des Moines, 10.
Showinr root pruninr 31 done by ordinary cultivators.

Also position of Kirk's Weeder In the ground.

I'Beoause It·.
So Sh:npleIFOOL-PROOF

THE ELI :A:��E::
Is the BEST because It has no gears,cams, levers or valve mechanism.Don't Be Jollied Into buylngacompl.1.cated engine that's alway:s out ofor6er-get the ELI-no tro�Qle then.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
"'GENERAL AGENTS FOB

WESTERN MISSOURI, KANSAS, COLORADO, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY AND HEW MEXiCO.

Three saning's each week betviiii:\iI
(Jb1c:ago,Prankfort,Nortbport,Cbarlevoa,Petoskey, Harbor .spring'S and '

. Mackinac: Island; connecting' for
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet Pree.
JOS. BE�OLZHEIM, Go P. A.

Cblc:alO

t�.�:. :c..�;;��;.."-�." It's what's In. 'er 't makes 'er go.".

Live
&. E. EDMONSON,
Stock. Auctioneer.

.lI:pertl1lM ·MrDlesnl." and • PBIl'al, prac1lleal Dowlldp of thl bum", arl DIY1If1D.Gipal nMOna for lO1101UII.& :rour�mmap. Wrttl bltorl aDD, _'I'.,,&hlldll,. BId,. lI[a.... ·OI',., Jlo. I
Please menslon this paper :when Writing advertisers


